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VOLUME 22. 
Jl)c '.Jjft. lJernon J)emocrritic ;f3qnner, 
IS POBLl~HED E\. ERY TUE!iDAY MOilNlNG, 
BY L. DARl"ER. 
'()ffice in Woodward's Block, Third Story. 
TERl\IS-T,rn Dollttl'5 vor nnnu~, paynble in ad-
'vR.nce; $2.,50 within six months: $3.00 a.ftcr the e.s:-
4>irntion of th<> year. Clvbs of twenty, $1,50 each. 
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after the Clltastrophe, hut he was so badly in• 
jured internally that he died the next morning. 
W. E. Thompson bis wife aud child, Mrs. 
Brazleton and bertwo children, a son f\nd daugh• 
ter, Martin Wentworth, Levina Lacey, Hiram 
Johnson and child, and two other persons whose 
names were nnknown to the informant. made up 
the list of the fourte en instantly killed, com• 
prised in a special di spatc h to t'S from ~Ion• 
mouth last evening. These embrace all the 
names of the dead which we have been able to 
MOUNT VERNON, 
Knowing that the people of Ellison had lost 
everything that they possessed, even to their 
wearing apparel except what they had on, the 
citizens of Monmouth, with praiseworthy be· 
nevolence, on Tue3day morning slflrted several 
teams laden with provisions, bedding, clotbiug 
and other neces~ari.es, to their relief. 
·WWW 
in (~rncrnL 
o'ita in. A Self-Tormentor-Aaron Bnrr the Des-
As ne>tr as can be ascertained in the confo - troyer of his own D>iughter. 
sir,n which pr~vailetl, about fi l'ty persons were We published, not long 8i<1ce, th e reputed con• 
very seriously and many more slightly injured.
1 
fe~sion of one of the crew of m11tine,,i's who 
Among the i11jured was Mr. Samuel Johnson, murdered Mrs. Theodosia Burr Alston, the au-
who has oMe leg and th rte ribs broken. ly danghter of Aaron Bnrr, on her voyage from 
OHIO: TUESDAY, JUNE 15. 1858. 
Literary Men Honored Politically. . 
The Buffalo Commercial Adve·rtiser thus ex· 
poses an error of the New Yark Ttibune, that 
literature men had never been honored, politic-
ally, in the country. It says: BuaLESQUE-A GooD 0NE.-All remember 
tbe indiguant sarcasm with which Haynes Bai. 
ley responded lo nnmernus parodies npon his 
charming little song of "l'c!e be a Bntterfly."-
He distanced competition, by himself writing 
"l'd be a parody writ by a ninny." 
Here is a capital burlesque notwi thstanding, 
and deserves a place among our "facts and fan• 
cies:'1 
Eagle ye First--nY AU'ai,;o TENNYSON. 
Ile clasps the crag with crooked bands, 
Close to the sun in :onely lands, 
What is Poetry! 
NUMBER 9, 
Differenne in Cows. 
Cowd, nuder certain constitutional cireum' 
stan·ce?J, are naturally disposed to convert thei~ 
food into fat, so much so that there is great dif 
ficulty in keeping some classes in:a breeding 
state, more especially improved Short Homs 
Devor.s and Herfords. Torn a cow of this de 
scription into rich grass, and she is soon useless 
for anything but the shambles. The quality of 
tbe milk she gives m"y be fine, but the quantity 
almost nothing. We had a Devon, the property 
of a noble Duke, which carried off the first prize 
of her class at one of the Royal Agricultnral 
Society's meetings, not grving more tbaq one 
quart at a milking. 
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~ra. Ormanrl, huth arms broken, :IIrs. Sher· Charleston to New York, a bout forty years since. 
w,JoJ cut and bruised bo.dly,. a splinter driven The following statcmPnt from the Carolilla Spar 
through her thigh. Miss Finlay, J\.lrs. Tb9mp• tan wraps the fate of this lady iu still deeper 
JJ,On, and Patrick Sha"Y', a stranger, who was gloom, aud true or untr.ue,. is an impressive Jes-
picked up in the road after the storm was over, son to those who woukl tursake the paths of rec-
In our country literary men have been highly 
honored, politically. Take a few instances that 
occur to our memory. Robert Walsh was made 
Consul "t Paris; Cooper at Lyons; Irving, Min-
ister to Spain; Paulding, Secretary of tbe Navy; 
Baucroft, Secretary of the Navy, nnd Minister 
to England; Everett, member of Congress, Gov · 
ernor of 1',hssacbusetts, Minister to England, 
Secrl'tnry of State, and United States Se~ator; 
A. H. Everett, :lliniste, to Chin"; J. L. O'Sulli• 
van. Minister to Portugal; J, P. Kennedy, mem· 
ber of Congress an<l Secretary of the Navy; Haw-
thorne, Consul at Liverpool, besit!es a host of 
others ,;ho were indebted to their literary repu• 
tation for ihe high political positions they at• 
tained , In no country of the world has litera• 
ture beeu more honored by recognitions like 
Rig-~'d with the azu.re world he etands 
The0 wrinkled sea beneath him crawls; 
He watches from his mountain w:,,lls, 
And like a thunderbolt he falls• 
Eagle ye Second--nY o. wmLLIKE~s. 
With booked claws be clasps ye fence, 
Close by ) e hen roust; gazing thence 
Ue spies a mice wbat's got no sense. 
Ye mice beneath can't well see him, 
He w~tcheth from bis lofty limb, 
A smile, a tear, a longing after the things of 
eternity. It lives in all created existence, iu man 
and all the objects that surround him. There is 
poetry in the gentle influeaces of love and affec, 
lion; in the quietest broodings of the soul over 
the memories of early years; and in the thoughts 
of that gbry which chains your spil'its to the 
gates of Paradise. There is poetry in the bar• 
monies of nature. It gl itters iu the wave, the 
rainbow, the lightning and the star. Its cadence 
is heard in the tbunde,· and the cataract. Its 
softer tones go sweetly up from the thousand 
voiced harps of the wind and frost, and the cloud 
and sky go floating over us to the music of its 
melodies. Thero is not a moonlight ray that 
conies down on the stream and hill, calling from 
its blue air•lhrone to the birds of thes um mer val. 
leys, or sounding t.brough midnight rains its low 
and mournful dirge over the perishing flowers bf 
Spring; not a cloud hathiag itself like an angel 
vision in the rosy blushes of autumn twilight, 
nor a rock glowing in the yellow starlight as if 
dreaming of the Eden land, bnt is full of the 
beautiful radiance of poetry. The Earth aud 
Heaven are quickened by its spirit, and the heav· 
ings ~f the great deep in tempest and in calm 
,ire but i•s accents and mysterious workiugs.-
G. JJ. Prentice. 
On the olher band, there is a cl:1!!3 of cowl 
naturally inclined to turn all thP,ir food into the 
pail. Turn a cow of this kind along with the 
one abo,e, and she will rather get poorer every 
day, if the milk is t1tken from her, while her 
plump and sleek rival is gaining weight. Thti 
former will consume greatly more grass and 
water than the latter, returning for it in propbr• 
tion a still greater quantity of milk, but inferiof 
in quality. in two dairies, when fed on Sour 
grains, distillers' wash, &c., the quantity some' 
times yielded is almost incredible. When sucli 
is tlie case, however, life is generally short, es• 
pecially if cows are in a low state at cahing.-
IT~nce the reason why dairymen purchase near' 
calves. 
_.,.. Twelve lines of lJ:inien, (this type) arc coun-
tdd n.s n. square. 
~ .Editorin.l noUcos of advertisements, or calling 
ottention to anJ enterprise intend"d to benefit indi-
vidua.lft or eorporiltions, will be ehargccl for at tho 
rate of 10 cents per line. 
~ Spccinl notices, brfore ma.rringe~, or ta.kill)?: 
p1ect'dence of roguln.r advertitsemeuts, double usuaJ. 
i-atos. 
;r;ar-- Not~os for meetings, charHnble societies, firo 
'Coillpanios, &c., hn.lf-pricc. 
;t:ar- Mn.rringe notices inserted for 50 cts; Deaths 
25 conte, unless nccompnnicc.l by obitunrio&, which 
will be chnrged for at rep:uln.r ndvertising rates. 
H:'J!r Advertisements diEpln.yed in lnrgR type to be 
chfirged oue-half more tbnn regular rates. 
~All traniont advertisements 'to be pa.id for in 
tid,·nnce. 
P.iEA.N 'l'O THE DAWN. 
BY BAY.4.RD TAYLOR. 
'Ihe dusky sky fades into blue, 
And bluer surges bind u.!'; 
Tho .s:tan: arc glimrcering faint. and few 
The night is loft behind us! 
Turn tlOt wbero sinks tbo sullen dark 
Defore the signs Of warning, 
But crowd the cn.nvn.s on our barque, 
And sail to meet the morning. 
Il.ejoicol rejoice! the hues th!i t fill 
'l'he orient, flush n.nd lig:hton; 
.And OYcr tho blue, Ionfan hill · 
'Ibe da.w.n Le.gins to brighlcu ! 
1-Ve 1enYO t'lre Night, that woigbed so long, 
Upon tho soul½! -on•lusi v<ir, 
-i1or 1\Iorning, on these hills of Song, 
Hns mn.do her home foren~r. 
lltnk to the, S1)'Q)l{i e,f kata.p and lyre, 
In the olive gr(),\,·-cs before us, 
Anrl tho rythmic boat, the pulso of fire, 
Throb in the full voiced chorus! 
More than Mcmnonian granduor spc~ks, 
In triurupll te the pa:-:rn, 
.And tdl tho gJo'rJ Of the Greeks 
E-renlbcs o·or the old .J::Joan. 
firro Bh:1.ll tho ancfent a:\r.u return,. 
'i'hat lit the ,1i11 liei-t. poet; 
'Whose ,,cry a:::hes, in his urn, 
·woul<l radiato ,zlory through it. 
The dawo. of life, when lifo was song, 
.AoU soog tho Life of Na.taro, 
And tho ~inp;er~ stuod nruong Lhe throng-
.A god in every fea.turo-! 
·whcu lovo wa:; fr ,e, tu.1tl free as a.IT 
'l'bo uttor~ncc of pa~~inn; 
.Aud the heart in evory fol•l lay bare,, 
Nor shape<l its true t.xprc::~:::wn. 
'l'bc perfect limb and pcfcct faco 
Surpassed our bc:::;t -ideA.'!'; 
Un cons ~ious K:-i.tun,"~ li\,w was grace-
The benutiful wa.s rea.l. 
For men acknowlorlgetl tra.e dosircs, 
And light n.3 gsrhtnrl;:; wore theu~i 
They wero begot t.y vigorous siros, 
.And noble mother~ bore th em. 
Oh! when tho i-hapes of Art they planno6. 
,vero lii,-ing forms of pa~s.io n, 
lrnpulse nud deed wont ba,ud 'to ha:eU, 
And life was woro than fa,:'!hion. 
'The seeds of song they scnttered first;. 
Flower in .all ln~ttr nges; 
Their furin~ ha,,·o woke 1he artist's thirst~ 
Through the snccecc.li11g n.ges; 
Ilut I will seek Uie fount:~in-head 
\Vhence fJowed their inspiration 1 
Anll lead tbe u.nslrncklcJ. l1fo tLoy led, 
Accordunt with ()rea.til' O. 
Tho world's: fal~e life, rlrnt follows still~ 
Has coa~cd its chain tt, tigh Len, 
And over the blue, Ionian hill, 
l soc {he ~unrisc brighten. 
OCerrihle [nrnnhn. 
A VILLAGE DESTROYED, 
A • 
From the Chicago Press wa get particulars re-
lative to the destruction by a tornado of the vill-
age of Ellison in Illinois. This village lying' 
five miles south of the Chicago 1>nd Burlington, 
Railroad, is in Warren county, and about fifteen 
miles from the Mississippi. 
Fourteen persons were killed almost instantly, 
one less than was stated by telegraph, and ten 
more it was supposed were mortally wounded.-
Of ihese latter, two <iied next day; three on 
Monday~ven.ing, making nineteen in all. 
Among the dead are a Mr, J oho Hanii, ii is 
aon, about ten years of age, and a babe, the lat 
ter of whom is supp03ed to have been dro"ned. 
The whole family appear to have been whirled 
with the fragments of their dwelling quite np 
into the air and deposited a considerable dis• 
l ance from where the hou3e stood near a slough . 
Mr, Ho.nd was carried about fifteen rods, and in 
his terrible fli~ht received a frightful woond in 
his side from 
O 
a timber. He survived till the 
next morning. Mrs. Hand had her infant in her 
arms when she struck the ground, but the con-
eassion compelled her to let go her hold upon 
it, and it was tossed some distance into the 
slough, where she beard its cry, but owing to 
her severe injuries, was unable to attempt its 
rescue. There she remained all uight, her per-
son partly in the water, and in the course of its 
dreary watches the dead body of her infant was 
drifted to the shore, and she bad it in her arms 
when discovered in the morning. 
were all badly injured. ti1ude. 
The only ppysicians of the place were Drs. But there is another story, on which Parton's 
Hawley and Yuko. The former was, with his Life of Burr tbro,vs no light. We had it from 
wife, amon!( the more seriously injured, and the an old and distiniruisbed citizen of Chal'leslon, 
!alter, Dr. Y ., was badly hurt. Buth were thus now no more: Burr, in his many intrigues, com• 
incapacitated from rnndering any assistance to passed the ruin of the wife of the Captain of a 
their unforluoate fellow citizens, and, as the coaster between New York and Cbarles tor,. To 
nearest point n,•ailable, medical ald was only remove the Captain, Burr corrupted his sailors 
procured from Monmouth after th'e delays noted to mutiny and destrosed him. On the outward 
elsewhere. voyage no opportunity offered, and the execution 
As soon as the first shock of the calamity had of the plan was deferred till the return trip.-
passed, and its extent began to he realized, a Unfortunately on this very vessel Mrs. Alston 
special messenger-Mr. McWili1ams, a brother took passage. Her fate was an awful retribution 
of the young lady aud the boy who were killed- upon her abandoned father, He never looked 
was dispatched to Monmouth for as~istance, up after, and doubtless from the conviction that 
where he arrived about 4 o·clock au Monday the sins of the father were visited npon the child. 
morning. The s ,d news spreaJ rapidly, and the Out· informant went to New York to look up the 
whole town was soon astir. Drs. Hamilton, wife of this c ·aptain . Heariug that Burr knew 
Oversteel, McDill aml Young, at once volunteer- her, be sought an interview. The mention of the 
ed their services, and by six o'clock they, ac name was the signal for sil~ncc; nor would B•1rr 
companie<l by six teams and about fifty men on keep a further appointment or impart any infor• 
horseback, preceeded to the scene of disaster, mation an the topic, The mystery is clearing 
which they reached about ten fl. M. The woan· up. 
Tragedy in Texas-Seven Persons Mur• 
dered. 
these than in our own. 
Perpetual Motion. 
The editor of the London Builder thinks the 
following instances come as near perp;tual mo-
tion as any one can desire, In the rotunda at 
Woolwich B~rracks there is, be says, a clock 
moved by machinery, which has been going for 
more than forty years. He fmther states t bat 
he knows a gentleman who had a watch in bis 
possession for more than thirty years, he rmeti-
cally sealed, which there isno means of wind 
ing, which tells the day of the week, the hours, 
minutes, seconds, months, and he believes )1ea rs, 
and how far you walk in a day. It cost £500, 
and was made by a Frenchman in Paris. I t 
was left wilh llfr. Odham, of the Bank of Ire· 
land, for six weeks, and locked up in his strong 
box, when the gentleman went into the country 
about 25 years ago, and the watch goes well, he 
be]ieves, to this moment. · 
Jahiest ~le~artment 
'.l'he Value of a Good Wife, 
Then jumpeth down and grabbetb him. 
P. s.- Tbe difference, though only faint, 
Twix that and this I now will paint; 
His eagle's wild, my eagle ain,-t. 
Ecuo AxswE1:ING QrrEsTIONs.-Mr. Snooks, 
wbat'do you think of the Know Nothing Order? 
'Oh, I don't know; I'll let the people discuss 
it'~•-'cuss it I' 
- What cry is the greatest terrifier?-'fi re I" 
- What must be done to conduct a newspa-
per right?-'writer 
- Speakrng of the eastern war, one asked, 
will be the expense?-'pencel' 
- What's the best course t0 steer for a magis• 
trate?-'slraighU' 
- What's necessary for a farmer ta assist 
him?-'sysleml' 
_:_ What's the poorest thing to settle the slave 
ry confusion?-'fusionl1 
- What would give a blind man the greatest 
delight!-'lightl' 
- What's the best counsel given by a justice 
of the Peace?••-'Peacel' 
-------=•-------
The Great Gbject of Education. 
Se!f.iustrtictiori is the one great object of ra-
tional education. In mind ns well as body we 
are children at first, only that we may afterwards 
become men; dependent upon others, in order 
that we may learn from them such lessons as 
may tend eventually to our edification on an in• 
dependent basis of our own; The knowledge of 
facts, or what is generally called learning, how• 
ever much we may possess of it, is useful so fai' 
oniy as we erect its materials in to a mental 
framework; but useless so long as we suffer it to 
lie in a heap, inert and without form . '.!.'be in-
struction of others, compared with self,instruc-
tion, is like the law compared with faith; a dis-
cipline of preparation, beggarly elements, a 
schoolmaster to lead us on to a state of greater 
worthiness, and there give up the charge of us. 
- Bul:wer. 
The above two classes may be called extremes, 
between which there is a mean, and this !alter 
class of cows, if turned into a rich pasture along 
with the others, would keep themselves in good 
condition, and give a medium quantity of milk1 
the quality depending upon the richness of the 
food.-Mark Lane Express. 
Honor to the Farmer. 
The Carthaginians carried the art of farming 
to a higher degree tban any cotemporary nation. 
Mago, the celebrated Carthaginian general, \'Vrote 
no :ess than :wcnty•eigbt works on agricultural 
subjects, which were translated into Latia by a 
decree of the Roman Senate. ded, meantime, bad been con,·eyed to the neigh, 
boring farm•houses, by tbe uninjured, and there 
the physicians hastened to miuister to their re• 
lief. 
The village was a farming community, and 
one of the older settlements of that section.-
The larger share of the structures, some sixty 
or seventy in number, tha.t constituted the vi!• 
l.lge were ranged on a single straight street, run-
ning ln a direction &!most east and west, being 
the main county road ruauing to the 1Iisdissir;-
pi and Burlington. Between the village and 
tbe stream was a belt of timber of oak and wal· 
not, consisting of large trees. This timber OC· 
cu pied the intermediate space of half a mile be· 
tween the village and the stream, ex lending close 
to the vicinity of the village. The surface is 
level prairie thence extending to J\.loomontb, 
tweh·e miles, a dead level, and in a clear duy 
the Ellison timber can be seen skirting the hori-
zon from Monmouth. In this belt of limber 
-the first traces of the tlesolating tornado appear-
ed. Sunday was showery throughout the day. 
A.s the.afternoon waned t.he sky to the south-we:;t 
had ·a most threatening appearance. A heavy 
b;;i,k of clvuds of i11ky blackness seemed to rest 
upon the very surface of the prniri e; "they 
see med to sweep the very prairi e." JIIr. Mc \Vil• 
li ,,ma noted the approach of the storm from his 
farrn house, about a mile nort h of the st.reet. 
BELTON, BELL Co., TEx.As, May 18, '58.-I 
have to record an awful tragedy that occurred in 
Brown county, in this State, last week. Two en• 
tire families, consisting of ten per,ons, were all 
murdered in cold blood, for money, with the ex 
ception of three children, the oldest a little girl 
eight years of age, and one infant, who was found 
sucking its mother's breast, 24 boars after she 
bad been murdered. They were murdered by 
four men from Larnpassas county, who professed. 
to be out on a surveying expedition. TbeJ kIJew 
that those families had money, and they went 
disiruised as Irnlians, thinking that by murdering 
the ,vhole families, none hut ·Indians would be 
suspected. The little girl, however, recognised 
one of them, who bad frequently been at her 
father's house. She made her escape into the 
field where her father was ploughing, where she 
found him murdered. She then went nobly to 
work with her little hands, aud completely cover , 
ed him up wits dirt. to keep the buzzsrds arr 1111• 
- Who commits the greatest abominations?-
In tho true wife the husba nd finds uot affec· 'nations i' 
tion only, but companionship- a companionsb;p - What are some women's chief exercises?-
Cato, who was a celebrated statesman, oratori 
and general of Rome, derived his ·greatest honor 
from n. voluaiinous work he wrote on agrieulture . 
Cincinnatus was found at his plow, when call-
ed to the ccnimand of tbe Roman armies. 
He saw two 1bceate11inaly black clouds meet 
apparently a.bout a mile west of tbe villn;(e, wi th 
the wildesL cominotion, and move on tow,nds 
tho villt.gc. The utmuat al,mn filled the miods 
o bis ov,n famil_y, and of those in adja.couL 
far rn houses. 
The torua.Jo struck t11e village about half, 
past five o,-clock and,duriug hid conti 1rnance t:O 
rain fell. The -hou.ses "'·ere fr ,.uue stn1cturt>s.-
Tuere wa,3 a large tavern stand aud three stores 
\b4-,e of Samael Julrn;o11 . Joseph Knowles ai,cl 
another. Th£- appeara.nce of t!rn dwellinl!S and 
strncturcs afLer the pass,,ge of the whirlwiu'I is 
described by one eye-witness "as if 0110 should 
tear to pieces "n<l scaller a lumber yard." Of 
roofa and walls, and the various structured there 
Wa.3 seen in many irist!\nces scarcely a trace; as 
if "giant's band had reduced :.nd torn them to 
shreds and splinters, They lay sea ttered over 
the fields. Here a piece of broken furniture 
au<l lhere a shattered door, anrl beyond au un -
distinguishable mass of timber:! and boards; 
noor beams, ceiling and rafters. Even the hod· 
ies of some of the sufferers were torn to pi~ces. 
As an evidence of the fearful force of the toroa• 
do, it is mentioned tn the telegraph from our 
special teporler last evening that of the victims 
fragments of the bodies were scattered in all 
directions, Ao iron Safe weighing nine hund• 
red pounds was taken up from Johnson's store 
and carried tl,irty feet. Horses, cattle, ilnd hog~ 
were taken up by the wind, carried in tlie air 
and dashed to the earth, killed by the fall. One 
cow waa taken op, carried several rods, and kill• 
ed by the f~II. Her body lay at a distance from 
,mything that eoul<l bave inflicted ,voaud or in, 
jury upon her, A heavy cnt stone door,step, 
the dimensions of which are given to us <IS be· 
ing some seven feet long by three in width and 
several inches in thickness, was torn from its 
site, and carried more than its length, or about 
twelve feet. 
wilb which no other can compare. The family 'sighs.' 
relation gives retirement without solitude; and 
society without the rough intrusic;n of tbe world. 
· It plants in the husband's d1telling a friend who 
can bear his silence without weariuess-who can 
appreciate bis rnpctition of events ,only impor 
tant as they are embalmed m heart. Common 
friends are linked tons by a slendes thrnad . We 
must retain them by ministering. io soma ,yay, 
to the interest of , their enjoyment. What a 
luxury it is for a man to feel, that in his own 
borne, tbera is a true and a!foctio• ate being, in 
whose p'resence he m~y throw off restraint, with• 
out danger to his dignity , he may confide without 
the fear of tre~chery, and be sick or unfortunate 
without being abandoned , If in the outward 
world, lie gt·ows weary of human selfishness, bis 
heart ean safely trust in one whose sou l yearns 
for bis httppiness, and whose indulgence over• 
looks his defects.-Prcsbyterian. til she ma.rle her way to the nearest settlement, 
and gave tho alarm. The neighbors all th en 
collec1ed, and went in pursuit, and finally trailed 
them to their hofn es in L~mRa~as county, where 
they arres ted them after a dcsparllte resi sta nce 
by themselves and friends . The pasty were all 
men of property, and respectably connected.-
The party having them in charge pas8e d tbrr>nrh 
Coyell county last Wednes,lay, 011 l"eir way with 
them to the place where th e murde r;:3 were com, 
milted. where I have no doubt th ey will lynch 
them. They were securely bn·un rl, a1vl g-nardAt] 
by about forty men.-Cor. Riclwwnrl Despatch. 
Secret of Taming Horses. 
A correspor,dent of the New York Express 
suhmits rhe fotlowi11g mPthod of hor:3e taiming-. 
For the oil of Cum min the hor::;e b,tR an io • 
sl inctive pR..ssiou , and when the horse scents the 
odor he is ingtioclively drawn towards it. Tl e 
oil of Rhodium possesses peculiar properties.-
All animals seem to cherish a fondness for it, 
and it exercises a kind of subduing infiuence over 
them. 
To tame hors.es procure some horse castor and 
grate it fine; also get some oi l of Rhodinm, and 
oil of Cum,nin, and keep the three separate in 
ait·•ligbt bottles. Rub a little oil of Commin, 
on your bands and approach the horse in the 
field, on the inward siue, so that he can smell the 
Curnmin. he horse will let you come up to 
him w;lbout any trouble. , Immediately rub your 
hands gently on the horse's nose, getting ;i little 
of the oil on it. You can then lead him any_ 
where. Give him a little castor on a piece of' 
loaf sugar or apple. Put eight drops of oil of 
Rhodium iota a lady;s silver thimble; take the 
thimble botween the thumb aild middle finger of 
your right hand, with your fore finger stopping 
the month of the thimble, to pre~ent the oil from 
rurrniag out while you are opening the horse's 
mouth. As soon as you have op~ned it tip the 
thimble on his tongue, and he is your servant.-
He will follow you like a pet dog. He is now 
your servant and friend . You can teach him 
ani·thing, if you are gentle and kind to him. 
Deputy Husbancl. 
in Utah, they havo a way of appointing <lep• 
uty husbands to look aft~r matters and thin gs 
when the genuine article has gone from home, 
We fiad tho following notice ·of this singular 
practice in one of our exchanges: 
Preservrng Flowers. 
Our fair readers, all of' whom we know love 
Uowers-tbe s~e.son of which is now at hand-
will be intcrei3ted in Lhe fullowiog wanner ot prP, 
Rerving them from witting, which a cotcmporary 
assures us is higl,ly successful. The plan is this: 
P roeure a flat porcelain dish, into which poor 
rain water ; place a vase of flowers u rv1n the 
plale, a.Qd over Lhe vase a bell-glass with its rim 
iu the watel'. The air that surronuds the !lowers 
being eonfirmeil beneath the hell •glass, is con-
st:lntly moist with wat .e r, that rises iato it in- tbe 
form of vapor. · As · fdst as the water becomes 
co11d er~sed it runs <lo 1,:;n t.he side o:f !he bell glass 
into the dish; an 1 if means lie taken to enclose 
the water au the ontsiue of the bel! glass, so as 
to preven t it evaporatin~ ir.to the. ~ittin,~·room, 
the atmosphere around the £lowers is continually 
damp. The plan 'is desill'nated as the ''Hopean 
Apparatns.'1 The experiment may be tried on 
a small scale by inverting a tumbler over a rose• 
bud iu a sauces of water. 
The I. E. Mania. 
"We really cannot comprehend," says an ex• 
change: "why tbat respectable English lette r Y 
should be discarded from the termination of 
Chri,tian nnmes and the two lettel's I and E snb· 
Mituted I It does not save time, ~nd it is posi. 
live i e, as an ending is not a bit more refined or 
elegant iooking, than a noble y, wi_ih its tail win , 
ding off into a graceful flourish.'' We have he; 
fore us a catalogue of the young ladies of a "fe. 
male college," located less than a thousand miles 
dlstant, and find the good old y quite knocked 
out of sight. At present, it is Bettie and Pollie1 
a:nd Sallie and Mollie, Fannie and Mattie, and 
Peggie, and Pattie, llfarie and Kittie, and Addle 
and Mittie; Jennie and Nettie, Josie and Hl\ttie, 
and many other too numerous tci mention. But 
the grand.finale of this I E versus Y mania, is 
that tb'c other sex are adopting it, substantial 
Billy Moody having recently efl'emminized him• 
self into Billie Moodie, Esq. 
- Origin of Crinoline. , 
,lj',&° A little dog bad followed bis mistress to 
Church, and wandering about the house, had 
become excited by the tones of the ·preachcr, 
and commenced barking in response. The 
preacher took no notice of him, but raised his 
voice still higher, and delivered himself with 
g reateL' energy . One of the breth ren tried to 
put the dog out, but the dog wouldn't go; the 
more thev chased him the more he barked; and 
when th; confusion was at i ts height the minis-
ter cried out, 
"Never mind, never mind, brother; I cart out 
preach a dog!" 
And so he did. The dog scion got tired of the 
strife, and gave in to the pulpit. 
neir' fl Westetn correspondent vnites: "We 
have no railroad running into our village, but 
our people were last year moving in the matter, 
As our t~wn is not yet two years old, we have 
no grave yard yet laid out. A j:,roject.lifor a 
branch road h"ving been started, a public meet_ 
rn;:: of citizens was called to promote the object. 
It was tbonght it would s"ve time to have the 
other matter attended to at. lbe sam~ time; and 
the uotice was posted caliing the citizens to• 
gether '1.0 secure a branch railroad to the vii• 
lage, and also to take measurns to promote the 
decent burial of the dearll' Some of our folks 
tbou)!ht the lntter to be & very natural result of 
the former, and both proj ects are now presaed 
wit.h zeal.:, 
~ A gentlem:i.n ,vas sent a bottle of deli, 
cious cider, with the following lines: 
Old friend, ac~ept this bottle, 
Your ,ri outh then open wider, 
First to imbibe, then to exclaim, 
Bv George! what glorious cider . 
P E!rbaps so me fair young damsel, . 
Whose looks liave oe'er belied her, 
Will not object to take a swii, 
When you are uown be-cider. 
.And if she thus indulges, . 
Yourse lf may have to guide her, 
Bat she will say it's owing to 
Th.e stuff which is in-cider 
™ 
, 
™-™ 
!Heasing lhnietrr. ,..,, 
Silent Influence, 
Jt is the bulrbling gpring which flows gently, 
the little rivnlet which runs along, day and night, 
by tbe farm house, that is useful rather tb an the 
swollen flood or warning cataract. Niagara ex-
cites our wonder, and we stand amazed at the 
power and greatness of God there, as he "pour· 
ed it from the hollow of his b1tnd." But one 
Niag,wa is enough for _the continent oi' the world, 
while the same world requires thousands and 
tens of thousands of silver fountains anrl gently 
flowing ritulets, that water every farm and niea· 
dow, and every garden, and that shall flow on 
evet·y day and every night ,vilh their ge.ntle, quiet 
beauty. So with the acts of o_ur lives. It is not 
by great deeds like those of the martyrs, tho.t 
good is to be done; it is by the daily and quiet 
virtues of life-the Christian tempet·, the meek 
forbearance, the spirit of forgivenese, in the hns· 
band, the wife, the' father, the inoti1er, the bro, 
ther, the sister, the friend, the neighbor, that it 
is to be done. 
Thought, 
Gifts . 
There is, after all, something in the fate of 
those trifles that friends bestow upon each other, 
which is an unfailing indication of the place the 
giver holds in the affections. I would believe 
that one who preserved a lock of hair, a simple 
flower, cir any trifle of my bestowing, loved me, 
though no show was made of it; while all the 
protestations in the world woulil not win my COIi· 
fidence in the sincerity of one who eet uo va.h.c 
on such little things. Trifles they may be, but 
it is in such that character and disposition are 
oftenest revealed. 
Benefits Judged by the Intention. 
There needs no greater subtlety to prove tbai 
both benefits and in,iurea recoive their valuo from 
tho intention, when even brutes tliemselves are 
able to decide this question. Tread upon a 
dog lJy chance, or put him to pain in the dress• 
ing of a wound; the one be passes by as an ac· 
cident; alld the other, in his fashions, he ac• 
knowledges as :i. kindess; but offer to strike at 
him, and though you do liim no hurt at all, he 
flies yel in the faca of you , even for the mischief 
that yon barely meant him.-Seneca. 
Technical Terms. 
CARBO'.\'A.TE OF LIME, 
A compound of carbonic acid and lime. It 
is composed of twenty.two parts of acid to twen• 
ty•eight parts of lime. Marble and common 
limestone are carbonate of lime. 
· bA RBONA. TE OF .A'.\f)fON!A. , 
A compound of Larbonic ac id and ammonia. 
Ammonia is composed of fourteen parts of ni-
trogen to three parts of hydrogen. It is produc• 
ed by the decay of ali anirriai and vegitaLle mat• 
ter, and combines with carbonic ncid in tLe air, 
forming carbonate of am,rtonia. This is a very 
volatile gas, and !lies off rapidly in the air. 
SUT.t.iIIATE OF A:\IMONI.A , 
A chemical compound of sulphuric acid &ad 
ammonia, This is very soluble in water, and is 
essential to the growth of plants. 
Cl.RBOXIC ACid, 
This is the gas which ri,~es from foaming beer, 
cider or wine. It i.9 also produced by burning 
limestone-that is carhonMe of ltme-th~ fire 
liberates the carbon, which escaped in the form 
of carbonic acid. It is heavier than common 
air, and settles into wellE and other low places. 
In wells it is called damps, and if drawn into the 
lungs is destructive to life, but is wholesome 
when tal!en into the stomach, as in soda water. 
It is this acid that causes bread to rises1 and it 
is thi,q which causes the little cells in good bread. 
It arises from all kinds of fermention.--07,io 
Farrner. 
'fechnica 1 Words. 
Ia reading we frequently come across words 
with which we are nnacquainted, and which are 
necessary to give ns a full idea of the subject.-
To obviate this dlfncuJty, we give a de6nation 
cf some of the more common word e: 
A. Firkin of Butter, .. : ... ............ ...... 56 lbs. 
A Sack of Coals, .. .. ..... ... : ... .......... 224 " 
A Truss of Straw, .................... ., .... :,6 " 
A Stave of Hemp, ......................... 32 " 
A Sack of Flour, ................. . ........ 280 '' 
A Quintal, .... : ......... ... ................... 100 " 
A Piggot of Steel, .. ...... .. ....... .. ..... 120 " 
A Truss of Ilay, .... . ....................... 5G " 
A Bash, .... , ................................. 80 bush . 
Elisha was taken from lbe plow, when he was 
plowing witli twelve yoke of oxen, wben Elijah 
cast bis mantle upon biro, and constituted him 
a prophet. 
"Moses kept the Uocks of Jethro, his father• 
in-law." 
Hi~tory, indeed, is a chronicle of evects that 
~hows that farmers were the special favorites of 
Ileaveri; From them were selected Patriarchs 
and Prophets, Kings and Generals, that rulM 
the world . David is more honored as a shep• 
herd Lhan as a king, and it is recorded of Abram 
that he was rich in cattle, and that Sarah pre• 
sented Esau 540 cattle as a peace offering. 
Let our farmers, then, look upon their calling 
a, most honorable, and by their inte lligence sus• 
tain the position they bold in society. 
A Good Thing Well Applied. 
Tho scientific discoverer and the scientific in < 
ventor are distinct and different character. 11 
is rarely that be who discovers a great principle 
applies it successfully and thoroughly. Some• 
Limes; however, this is tlie case. Professor Holl 
loway was among the first to broach tbe theory 
that disease was the result of the introduction of 
morbid matter into the circulation. But of itsel f 
this theory; however true, was useless. It could 
not subserve any beneficial purpose to point out 
the locality of the bane unless the discoverer was 
provided with an antidote capable of reaching 
1t. Pralessor Holloway came up to the good 
work doubly armed. He had uot only traced 
the symptoms of disease· to their genuine cause, 
hut had, after long research and innumerable ex• 
periments, produced two remeJies which would 
infallibly reaeh it. Time, which tries all things, 
hns tested the value of those remedies, What 
has been the result? During the twenty years 
they have been before the world, thousands of 
medicines, huudreds of new- systems of pr11ctice1 
have been ushered into existence, enjoyed an 
ephemeral popularity, and passed into oblivion; 
Not so I.Iolloway'$ Pills and Uintment. They 
stand llrst on the list of modern curatives. Their 
reputation is fouudud on a rock-the rock of 
truth-and e!lnnot he sbaken. Scarcely a year 
a"O their inventor came to onr shores unherald• 
ed . lt is true that large quantities of his med, 
icines were consumet! In the United States, and 
that bis skill, bis enterpri~e, bis success, wer.J 
often referted to by the American press, but per• 
sonally he was unknown lo us, and the great sys' 
tern of agtncies with which he covered more 
than half the habitable globe had not yet been 
extended to this country. He came hither for 
the purpose of affording us new facilities for tbd 
procurement of his preparations, and the eonse; 
quence has been an increase of one ?m.1dred pef 
cent., in the demand for them w1thrn a fo,f 
months. It appears, from the statement of all 
who have taken the Pills for indigestion, tha& 
their eff.ict in cases of dyspepsia is almost be· 
yound belief. As this complaint has with bOme 
truth been called the nation.,! disease of Ameri • 
ca, a spccifiq that never fails to remove it is of 
course invaluable. 
Another family named ,Mc\Villiams suffered 
t erribly. Miss Mary Ann McWilliams, about 
twenty two; her sister Harriet, aged about six-
teen, and her hrother Thomas, about fourteen, 
are amoug the dead, and the poor old mother, 
eighty years of age-the ouly remaining mem· 
ber of tbe family, except some older children 
who were living ut a distance-was very badly 
iojnred. The boy Thomas v.as not at first con. 
scions of having received any hurt, and rescued 
the body of hia older sister from the roios soon 
The first trace of' Lbls violeace is noticeable 
in \he Ellison timber. The trees do not seem 
to have been postrated. They were pulled up 
by the roots, t,visted, turned about, slmply, and 
in places notjced by our informant, it ~eerned as 
if they had been taro up groups, as a child 
would wantonly twist the top of adjacent weeds 
and tear them from /be ground. Trees a foot 
iu diameter were thus made the sport of the 
tornado, and were dashed, ernsbed and· broken 
to lhc ground~ 
The track of the whirlwind seems not to have 
been very wiUc, nor wa s its course a long on~. 
Scatlered farm bousps about tbe village in vari 
ous directions still staud, and tbougb the wind 
wus high; were rrninjured 1 but ot tbe village 
proper only three smuil cabins or shanties which 
were to the south1vard of the line of desolatiug 
destruction, were spared, and they alone remain 
of the il\.fated village of Ellison. 
'When a married man is caller! by conference 
to a foreign mission, be bas the privilege, as 
they call it, before leaving home, of choosing 
some otie to take the ove1·sight of cattle, goods 
aud whatever he may possess, to provide for 
and overlook the family, anrl become the pro, 
tempore husband of the wife. The ostensible 
Crinoline was origiually not the name ot fl pei·• 
son, but of a te:r.ltil'e. It originaliv consisted of 
hair cloth, very flexible, and derived its name 
from two l!'re~ch words compollnded tbus i erin, 
hair, and Zin, cloth. The material itself bas long 
been known, hut it took the genius ol a French 
modiste to use it as a part of female habiliments. 
Modest e:i great people truly are,,she concealed 
her own patro·nymi<i, and assumed, first lu Lon• 
don, and the,; in Paris, the nom de querre of Ma· 
dame Crinoline·, 
reason for the arrangement, is to prevent the Marriage. 
bnsbancl from 'sufferin0rr and loss _durina- hiS ab, -- , 
.... Evon in tho bappicst-cboi<'C, where u1.v'ring llen.ven 
scnce on missionary labors, since the gren.tness Un;s. Oflno.llovo n.od eo.:-iy fortune gtven.-
of his 'future kin rrdo:n depends upon the num- 'l"hink n'1t, tho hu-:-ba.nd grun'd,_ th11t nll is done; 
• • • 
0 
• Th~ -prizo of ha.pp1n css mu st still bo "'on: 
ber of his cntldren he has here, Carrying out lAnd, oft, the enreloss find it to thoir oost, 
ihe idea, the wife is banded over to a deputy 1'he !Mer iu t~o husband may bo lost; 
• • . . . . . The Graces might, alone, his hcnrt !ll111r0; 
husband, who maIOtaIOs bis pos1t1on IO the fam1• They and tlie Virtue,, meeting, must seouro, 
11 till the husband returns.' [Lord Lyttolton. 
Thought-Fancy-Imagination-are fields of 
toil for those whom fate forbids more real and 
profitable ones. Such, from their quiet nnd hum • 
ble hoines, may ~end forth thoughts lo the wodd, 
to purify and emioble it we trust, for one had 
better be powerless tli~n exert an evil influence 
- helter live and die 111;known and unhonornd, 
than lead men astray from trulh. The ~ighest 
aim the hi.,best happiness, is to be a Worker, 
as f;r as in °one lies, both physically anJ mental. 
hi "Worker in deed, in word, and in·tboo'ght, 
for the progress of the good, the beautiful, and 
the true . 
A Kilderkin, .... , ............................ !~ g~~ls. 
A Barrel, .. ............ .- ... ................... ~ti " 
A Ho.,shead, ................................ a4 
A Pu~cheon, .. .............................. 84 " 
English prices current often speak of the 
price (!f wheat per quarter-to reduce this to bar-
rels, multiply the price hy seven, 1md divide by 
twelve, and ii will give too price, at the same 
rate, by ihe barrel. Thus: If wheat is quoted 
at 56 shillings a quart~r, multipl,y /i6 by 'l, and 
divido by 12, and it gi,-es the price, 32 shillings 
8 pence a bane!.· 
The public, on both sides of the Atlantic, had 
been so often victimised bv medical charlatan! 
during the last fifty years,'that it receive,) with 
something of distrust the firs, rumors of the effi• 
cacv of Holloway's remedie~. Bnt e,ery da>r 
f11 , nisbed new proofs of the foct, and at last aucli 
was the overwhelming weight of evidenC'e in 
their favor, that it became more ahs11rd to doubt 
than to believe. They grew in celebrity, and tba 
demand for them increased with a rnpidity un• 
exampled in the ::,nnals of med ical science; nor 
has their fome or that of their inventor yet at• 
taiucd its cdminating point, It never will reach 
tho.t point, for culmination pre•snpposes cessa• 
tion of progress; and so long as humanity i!f 
subject to pain, fever, debility, injuries aud death, 
Holloway's Pills and Ointment must continne Id 
maintain their proud pre emineuce.-N: Y. Nat, 
Pol. Gazette. 
T!tE An.T of phonographic reporting is the bes! 
ever invented, but nevertheless sometimes leads 
to mistakes, Not lon.g since a member of Con• 
gress ma<le a speech, qooti'ng Latin, "Ar1iic11J 
Socrates, amiclls P,ato e.•t, sed mnjor t;crilas."-
(Socrates is my friend, Plato is mv frien·l, hnt 
truth is much more my friend). This nppea.red 
next day in the report as followe: "I Iilay ·cuSI! 
Socrates, I ma,y cu s Plato, said Major VeritM,( 
:r.IOVN'I' Vt::ilNO,~, OIUO: 
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SHE STILL MOURN'ETH ! 
MiBa Nancy, the • gonizing Abolition feminine 
who edits the Republican, in the bitterness of 
her disappointed heart, still insists upon it that 
the Democracy are very mu ch divided, and are 
going to gouge each othe r's eyes out just to grat-
ify the AboliLioa Union sliders I She further· 
more asserts that-our statement in regard to the 
Democracy of Kno'X county being entirely saLis-
-fied with the recent settlement of the Kansas 
question, is a "deception," a "lack of Tegarcl for 
truth," &c ., &c. 
Now, old lady, we shall not bandy epithets 
with such a political shrew as you &Te well known 
to be; but we again affirm, most emphaticallv 
that lhe Democracy of Knox "'county are perfe;t'. 
ly satisfied with the passage of the Enelish bill, 
and you know it, madam, full we11, but have not 
the honesty to admit the foct. 
You fondly hoped that the Lecompton Consti• 
iution was going to create an irreconcilable split 
in the Democratic ranks; and you furthermore 
hoped that the Anti ·Lecompton men would be 
foolish enough to go right S'traight over to your 
unprincipled party, and assist you iu howling 
against the Administration. Iu thia, madam, 
you have been grevionsly disappointed, but you 
have not the honesty to say so. 
We admit that some of our friends were Mme-
what excited, and a little indiscreet, while the 
Lecompton matte r was pending in Congress, 
and used such terms as "Yellow Re publicans," 
"Dilapidated Democrats," &c., in speaking of 
each other; but we wish you to understand that 
theae are all by•gones, are forgiven, a.ad will be 
soon forgotten. It was merely a little familv 
quarrel of our own, which we settled amoug~t 
ourselves without your . impertinent interference. 
The Democracy of Ola Knox are now a unit, 
and you, madam, know it1 but have not the can· 
dor to admit the fact. 
The columns of your dirty, lying sheet, mad-
am, prove the fact, bt yond the shadow of a 
doubt. that the Democracy here are united, or 
why would you be constantly assailing those who 
were known as the Anti.Lecompton lettde rs, in 
language that is vtle as it is falae. You know 
that these men have not now, and never had, 
the slightest sympathy with your negro loving, 
amalgamation part)·, but you are too meanly cor-
rupt and dishondst to let the fact be known. 
If the incorri~ibl-. feminine vinegar-cruet of 
the Republica11 will point to a single Democrat 
in Knox county who hns gone over, or in any 
probability will go over to the Amalgamation, 
Disunion party, of which she is the acknowledg· 
,ed representative and leader, then we will be 
willing to edmit that we have been slightly mis. 
taken in our calculations. But sbe cannot do 
it, and sbe knows it., but is too oblivious to the 
truth, and loo much steeped in Abolition iriqui-
ty, to let the fact. be known lo the world . 
THE NEW ORLEANS OUTBREAK. 
Recent intelligence from New Orleans brings 
us the gratifying news that comparative order 
was restored to t~al excited people, and that the 
Vigilance Committee bad resigned, and given 
over all their assumed authority to the Mayor 
and City ofticials. For a while, . it looked as if 
there was going to be bloody work in that wick-
ed city, and we wailed wilb painful anxiety to 
know the result. We hope the strife is now en· 
ded, and that a bettir state of morals will grow 
out of the excitement and outbreak. 
That the cause of this popular uprising of the 
people may be known to oi.r readers, we will 
here state that the Know Nothing party, who 
bad obtained power in New Orleans, as they did 
in Louisville, Baltimore, and other places, by 
violence, blood-shed and murder, appointed a. 
police-men the most notorious black legs, thieves 
and outlaws to be found in the city. Instead of 
putting a stop to lawleasoess, these men appear• 
ed to encouraged it, or at least it was growi DI( 
under their administration. No man's life or 
property were safe, and a state of affairs exis 
ted similar to what prevailed in San Francisco, 
when the people there assumed the reigns of 
Government. 
The truth is wherever Know Nolhinl(ism has 
reared its ugly form, blood shed, violence and 
outlawry have prevailed. In the North this par· 
ty was merged into Black Republicanism; but in 
the Sooth it still exists as the only organization 
in opposition to the Democracy. 
IEi1" The editor of the Republica11 presents in 
biij last paper what be call a "carricature of 
Harper.'' representing us as holding up a hair of 
gold, labeled $3,700, as having been taken from 
the "public crib." Of course, this is all a "fancy 
&ketch," or as be calls it a "c~rricature." and it 
is quit~ likely that he considers it very funny.-
We are determined not to be nutdooe in polite-
ness; and accordinl(ly we elsewhere present to 
the public a scene taken from real life and not 
a Hfoncy sketch" or "carricatare,'' represenLiug-
Mr. Cochran 11S •• carrying out bis disgusting nnd 
revolti ng prindp!~a, by" marrying a black man 
and a white woman! Who's bit now? 
The Democratic State Convention. 
Some folks appear to be very restless in re 
11ard to an early call of the Convention, to nomi. 
nate a Democratic Smte Ticket. Be patient, 
gentlemen, Lbe people require a little calm, he 
fore they are ready for another political cam-
paign. It is now too late to call the Conven-
tion before harvest, and our farmers, who will 
manily compose the Convention, will not get 
throngh with their busy work until the latter 
part of July. A two month's campaign will be 
quite longenongh, for both candidates and ;,peak-
ers to canvas the state. We wish to see a short 
and a spirited fight. 
Democrb.tio Vicitory in Washington. 
The Democracy of Washington City, tor the 
first time in several years, tave achieved a glori-
ous victory over thu Plug Ugly Know Nothings. 
They have elected their candidate for Mayor, 
Col. Berret, by 571 majority, and have carried-
the Aldermen, Council and Assessors in every 
ward save one. This is a "sign of the times" 
that must he truly gratifying to every patriot. 
_. Major Wise , commandant at the San Dic-
fO Mission, and Lieut. Ransom, en route for 
Fo[t Yuma, arrived at San Diego on the 21st of 
April. Captain Stewart's command, recently 
&tationed at San Bernardino, were to have left 
~bl pla1cQ on the 16th .April for Fo,1 Y 11i;;.a, 
BL:~CI REPUBLIC: NIS~I ILLUSTRATED! 
Tile Edifo1• o:C the Re1mblicau Carrying· out his t>d.ncitllcs, 
BY MARRYING A NEGRO TO A WHITE WOMAN I 
The above cut is a life-like representation of 
a scene which took place the other day in the 
editorial office of the Mt. Vernon Republican.-
It represents WM. H. CucmuN, Esq., the editor 
of that paper, as Justice of the Peace, marrying 
a black man to a white woman. The reader will 
please understand that the individual on the right 
hand is intended for Mr. Cochran, who, alt bough 
he supports a 'wbite face, bas a very black heart. 
The pictur is a mag-nificent illustration of Black 
Republrcanigm, and shows where the abomina-
ble doctrines advocated by Greeley, Seward, 
Garrison, Wendall PbiHips, Wade, Chase, Wm. 
U. Cochran, Abby Kelley, aud other opposition 
leaders, n&turally lead to. To elevate the negro 
and to de!!"•ade and disfranchi•e white men is 
t be ll'reat oh~ct of the partv now armyed a~ainst 
Springfield, Mt. Vernon and P.itt~burgh 
Road. 
This Company, after strugglinl( along for aev• 
era! years for want of cash means to progress 
with their Road, have at length effected 'Bo ar-
rangement, which will in sure the early com.pie 
tion of the work. We are bappy to annonnce 
that a contrnct bas been "$igned, sealed and de 
livered,"' between the President of the Road IVN<. 
DuNBAJ<, Esq., and Messrs. Mrrcu.LL, DAv1s& 
Co., a Company th"t p'>ssesses the r.ecessary 
weal Lb aud responsibilitJ, to insure the fulfillment 
of their a)lree ment, who have contracted to de-
liver the Road completed and in runniug order 
by the 1st of Nuvember, 18.30· These gentle· 
men furnish every thing wilh the exception of 
the iron, aud take their pay in the stock aud 
bonds of the C'lmpany. 
We are rejoiced to know that lbis arrange 
ment has been effected, as it will insure the 
completion of this important lhilroad, and will 
at once place Mt. Vernon in the big Pest rank 
amongst the R·,ilroarl cities of the union. This 
Road, when completed, will form the most di 
rect and speedy connectiou between New York 
and Cincinnati, through Philadelphia, Pills• 
burll'h, :Ut. Vernon and Springfiel ,1. 
Mr. Du,rn.rn, the President of this road, de-
serveg the than k.:i of the entire community a.s 
well as 01 every friend of the work, for tbe un 
tiring and laborious exertioua be bas made in 
the face of the most discoura:,;ing surroundings, 
to bring about an early completion of this im-
portant enterprise. 
POLITICAL. 
-The Allel(heny county (Pa .. ) Republican 
Convention nominated Gen. J . K. Moorhead and 
Robert McKnight as candidates for Congress. 
-The Republicans of the New Hampshire 
House of Representatives have renominated 
Hon. John P. Hale for the U. S. Senate. 'rbe 
Democratic caucus nominated John S. Wells. 
--An Anti-Lecompton State Converllion for 
Pennsylvania, including all parties of the op 
position , is called at Harrisburg on the 8Lh of 
July, to nominate State officers. 
-Tbe Lancaster (0.) Gazette proposes the 
name of Hoo. J. J. Crittenden for President in 
18601 as the American candidate. 
-The election in Alexaodria, Va., on Thurs 
day, for Sheriff and County Clerks, resulted in 
the success of the whole Democratic ticket by 
about 100 majority. 
- The Rhode Island Legislature has elected 
Hrnry B. Anthony, editor of tbe P~ovidence 
Journal, U. S. Senator for six years from the 
fourth of March next, in place of the Hon. Phil 
ip Allen, whose term expires. 
- A State convention of the republican vo. 
ters of Vermont will be held at Montpelier, on 
Tuesday, the 29th day of ,Tune next, for the pur 
pose of nominating candi,lates to be supported 
at the next State election, for the officea of Gov 
ernor, Lieutenant Governor, and Treasurer. 
- Hon. Rufus ChMte has been Sll)l"J?ested as 
the Democratic candidate for Governor of Massa 
chusetts. 
- A correspondent of the Winns!ioro (S. C.,) 
Register nominates Gov. Aciarns for the United 
States Senate from thl\l Slate. 
- H,,n. Albert Rust hu received the nomina-
tion for C·rnzress from the secon<i congressional 
disLrict of Arkansas. The other ca,µJidiites for 
the nomination were M•ssrs. Mitchell an<l Flour-
uoy, all of them represented to be g-ood men. 
- There was ureat rej ,icing at Dayton, Ohio, 
amon~ the de,nocr!lcy 11pon the announcement 
of the a lmi•siou of C,,lonel V .. llan,li~h,im to 
his se~t in the H lU3e of R~pre9entatives. A 
S>\lute of thirty three guns wa; lli·ed :n honor of 
the even,. 
-----•----
~ 1'1Je Ohio Slate Journal is hammerinir 
away savagely auainat the propose<l new Fusion 
party in Ohio. The Journal is Euited by one 
A. M. Gangewer, wb was formerly 1.be condnc 
tor of the Columbian, tho AholiLion State Or 
gan. By a "Fusion" process this pa.per was uni 
ted with the Jom·nal, and Mr. Gungewer was 
taken ill with it. As party matters now stanq 
he is the acknowledged reader of the Chase 
Abolition party in Ohio; and of course he op-
posed• to any arrangement that would create the 
necessity fc>r bis discharge from the Editorship 
of the Journal. 
Printing Office for Sale. 
Tbe Democratic ~Iessenger, puhlished at Mt. 
Gilead, Morrow County, 0., is offered for sale. 
The Messenger, as its name iudjcates, is Demo 
cratic in politics, has a circulation of nearly 
eight hundred, and is entirely furnished wrth 
new advertising type, together with a complete 
assortment of displ"y letter, bas an extensive 
patronage, nod will be solrl very low. For par. 
ticulars address the editor at Mt. Gilead, O. 
.IEiY" Gen. S. C. Jacobs, formerly Assistant 
Postmaster Gcner,.J, died at Natchez, Miss., on 
the 22d ult, 
the Democracy. These beautiful philanthropists 
not only claim that the African race are entitled 
to the same political and social ril!'hts with white 
men; but wbeuever opportunity offers, they open 
ly carry their accursed doc,r ines into practice, 
and advocate an amalgamation of the racesl-
Wondcr if this kind of fusion is to constit,ute 
oue of the planks in the next Black Republican 
platform? 
• There are hosts of good men who act with the 
Republican party, who, from their souls, aborni• 
nate the vile doctriues of Negro Equality and 
Amalgamation, as practiced by W. H. Cochran; 
but we tell Lhese men that uuless they cul loose 
from the Abolitionists they will be very apt to 
have their mornla corrupLed. 
PEJiSONAL. 
- Gen. Henrlerson, one of the recently ele". 
ed Senators from Texas, is dead. His decease 
was announced in the Senate ou Monday last, by 
Gen. Houston. 
- Wm. G. I:loggs, esq., has retired from the 
editorial management ot the Expositor, publish· 
ed at Springfield, [Ohio.j W. D. Hill, esq., suc-
ceeds him. 
- The Brandon Republican says J. S. Morris, 
esq., of Port Gibson, Miss., 1s the author of that 
iu;mitable production, "a harp of a thousand 
atringd, spirits of just men made perfect." 
-· There is a rumor iu political circles at Tor 
onto that Sir Edmund Head, the present gover· 
nor .:eueral, is to be recalled, and Lord Bury, bis 
quondam secretary, tent oul in bis stead. 
- Cohnel Thomas N. Dawkins and Colonel 
Andrew P. Calhoun, have been named by their 
respecLive friends for the office of the next gov• 
eruor of SouLh Carolina. The last•named is a 
son of Hon. Jobu C. Calhoun. 
- Mrs. Stevenson, widow of iilr. SLevel'ison, 
of Virl!'inia, formerly United St .. tes MinisLer to 
England, is about publishing a series of letters 
giving an account of ber experience at the Court 
of St JrLmes. Her book is said, by those who 
have read it, to abound in personal descriptions 
aud piquanl gossip. 
·- Johu Fraukenstein, a brother of the talent• 
ed Cinciunali artia t who painted Niagra Falls, 
has just completed a mnrble bust of J u<lge Mc-
Lean, which is spoken of as a most admirable 
work of art. 
- Lieu~. C. W. Havelock, of the British army 
in India, and nephew of the late Sir Heury 
£L~velock, was shot, in an obscure vill~Lge near 
Lucknow, by a rehel. His sad fate is deplored 
by all who knew him. 
Protestant Ep.scopal Convention. 
The Putestant Episcopal Convention of the 
Diocese of Ohi<>, which 11ssembled at Newark 
week before last, was very largely attended, and 
finally separated on Sunday eveuini:: last. The 
Advocate says that the convenLion emnraced not 
only men ot hil?h ministerial ahility, but also 
maty gentlemen of note in Lhe secular walks of 
life. Among the latter may be named: Judge 
Spalding, of Cle1'ehnd; Judge Goddard, of 
Zanesville; E. P. Kendrick and Mayor Adam,, 
of Chillicothe; Hon. N. H. Pendleton, of Gin• 
cinnB.ti; Thomas Sparrow, E::-1q., and J ud_gc 
Thrall, of Columbus; Jud~e Mitchell, of Piqua; 
President Andrews, of Gamhier; and doutotless 
m,rny other, whose nomes do not just now occur 
to us. 
Of Bishop alcTlvaine the Advocate says: At 
the ~lo,e of the religious exercises iu the Epis, 
cop,,! church on Sunday eveninll' last, Bishop 
:\lcllvaine addressed first the audience, >\nd af-
tP.rwariia the mi11isters, in some brief rema.rkd 
Nhich it is thought by many of bis hearers, have 
been seldom equalled for solemnity, ferTor aua 
impressiveness. Tbou!(h the Bishop may pray 
from a hook, all were of one accord, that be 
spoke from the heart. 
Slavery Agitation Declining. 
The Baltimore Republican notices three 
thioll'S which ha,,e just now come to hand that 
are strong signs that sectional agitation upon 
the slavery que$tion has bad its day: 
"I. The speeches of Mr. Pryor an<l others in 
Lhe Southern Convention agi.inst the revival of 
the slave trade. 
"2. The refusal of the NationRl Tract Society 
to lend itself, through its publications, to the ob. 
jects of Ah ilitionists. 
"3. l'he "rt-fusal of the California L egislature 
to rec•ive free oegroes withiu the limits of that 
State.'' 
fo which may be added the significant fact 
that the New York Tribune, the Philadelphia 
North Amel"ican, and other Bhck Republican 
papers, have dropt the niul(er and are now justi-
fying the British outrnites in the Gulf. 
~ Tbe ~I ,u,field Sliield a11,.l Banne,· is in 
favor of bold in!! the Judicial District Conven• 
tio1 in that city. We like Mansfield and her 
people very much; but Mt. Vernon is nearer the 
ll"ograpb ical centre of the District than Mans 
field, and 011 that account is the most suitable 
place for holding the Convention. Moreover 
our friends in Lhe "couuty towus" will no doubt 
be all anxious to come up and see ' 1 tbe siµ;hts" 
in our great city, aud gratify Lhei,· love of the 
beautiful by witnessing its many charms and 
altractions, which have made it so justlJ celebra• 
ted all ove,· Lile world. 
Ohio Statesman. 
Thomas Miller. Esq., late Post master at Col • 
umbus, has purchase~ from James Haddock 
Smith one half cf the Establishment of the 
Ohio Statesnian, and '"ill assure the manage-
ment of th~ business affairs of the paper. The 
firm will be Smith & Miller. Th~ Editioual 
arrangeme nts remain BR ht>retofore. 
~ The General Cunference of the M. E 
Church South, which bas been io sesaion in Na,b• 
ville, bas adjourned. 
OHIO NEWS. TELEGRAMS. 
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• . .. .. The corner stone of the Market House 
and Town Rall, will be laid at Mansfield, on-the 
24, hy the Masonic B'raternity. It will doubtless 
be an imposing ceremony. 
The trial of Francis E. and Meriarn T. He,ith, 
at Lowell, for the murrler of Lheir father in the 
town found /!uilty:of murder in the second de/!r"e. 
Francis was sent to State Prison for life. The 
sentence of Meriam was deierred. 
P C. LANE & CO. btn·ing g1Jt their New Fae-
• tory in operation, are now preprt.rCd to manu-
fa,cture all kinds of 
$ 70,000? 
THE sub~cribers wii:::h to to flive notice that they' h!l\te received n. FULL SUP!>f..,Y of 
•..... Jonas nnd Phillip Fouts have each been 
convicted of murder in the sec - nd degree of 
Benjamin P. Scott, in October, 1856, at the re-
cent tetm of the llfor((an county Court. Im 
prisonment in the Penitentiary for life is the 
punishment. 
...• ,. Jacob Iloover, an old settler of Perry 
county, committed cuicide by banging himself. 
He was some seventy years of age, and was iu 
good circumstances, but it is tbnught that ill 
health occasioned temporary insanity. 
•..• · •• The Cleveland Plain Dealer says that 
Mrs. Cunningham-Burdell has purchased a farm 
in Carroll county, Ohio, about four miles from 
Carrollton, and about seventy miles from thnt 
city. Sbe bought the farm from the heirs of the 
late Dr. Samuel Sears, paying $5,000 dnwn for it 
aud we underatand Lhat sbe will take immediate 
possession, 
... . ,. The Dayton papers speak af the severity 
and extent of the storm of Friday evening alonll' 
the line of the Sandusky. Da.vton & Cinc,nnl\li 
Railroad. BeLween Bellefoutotine awl West 
Leberty, several trees were blown Rcross the 
trnck. The obstructions were, however, cleared 
&way immediately, so Lhal the deteutiou of trains 
was but very alight. 
---+---
.. .. .. A Germ:tn named Kurt Conk"''" rlrown-
ed in Duck Creek, near Stanleyville. Ohio, last 
week, while crossihg the creeli. A sin,!!'ular 
fatality seems to attend this family. Mr. Cook's 
father lost his lif'e hy drownin11; his wife's fo1her 
was drowned in the same stream. and Mrs. 
Cook's first husband was drowned in the Mus• 
kingam river eleven yeara n.go; 
...•.• John T. Miller, of Versailles. Preble co. 
was killed on Sunday morning at Johnson's Sta. 
tion, in Preble county. The Greenville Journal 
says that on arriving at Johnso n's station, as is 
supposed, in a state of intoxication, he laid 
down upon the railroad track, and went to sleep. 
The train came along about 3" A. M., on Sunday, 
and as he could not be discovered by the aid of 
tbe bead light, be was run over and killed. 
.•.•.• A young lady in Ciucinn , ti, ;\liss Fanny 
Hall, has received damages of $3,500 against 
one Vandergriff and otbar partie9, for false im• 
prisonment. She was confined for six months 
in the Lunatic Asylum, throu~b the instrumen-
tality of the officers of the church to which ehe 
belonged, but was proved to he sane, and was 
then dischar)l"erl. The suit has been tried three 
times. The first jury gave her a verdict of $10, 
000. A uew trial was had, and the jury failed 
to &l!'ree. The third time, sbe was again sue• 
cessful, and this ends the c«se. 
....•• Mr. Giles, of Harmar, Ohio, his wife and 
sister-in.Jaw, Miss Alexander, bad a very nar-
ro,v escape from death one evetoi~g last week.-
They were coming up the Ohio river in a bug• 
gy, when the shafts became detached from the 
axle on doe sirle, anrl the hnrse took fri!?ht 11nrl 
fan away. Th& waS?on with the la<lie,s, W>\S 
thrown dn\vrt the bank and nearlv into the river. 
BoLh the larlies were considerably hruiserl, hut 
not seriously injured. Mr. Giles was drng!?erl 
some distatH'e hv the bor"le, hail two of bis ribs 
broken, and sull~e red some other injuries. 
...••• The M'Connelsville E,,q,iirer, in soe,ik. 
ing of the effects of Lhe l~te dre>1ching- rains, 
sass they will delay the farmers in their corn 
planting to a very late period in the seaso~.-
As yet we presume not one·half the corn in this 
viciuity has been planted, anrl, fr<1m th e com• 
plele s11ak i tr~ the earth has receiverl ; it will only 
he i rt the most two red l0cfl.tinr1 s. Rho1dd the WP~ 
ther now prove favorR.hlr, that the ,!!i'Cni1d will 
be in a proper condition for pLiriting during thi:, 
present wPek, 
...... A rn elanchols accident oCC"nrred ln New 
ton township, Lic·king- c•01111ty, Ohio, or1 las'i. 
T1Jesd11y. Two dau_g-btrrs of .John Le-P, E-.q .. 
with the wife and yonn)l" child of" nei)!hhor, 
went out on a little fishin:.r excursion. While 
they were standing near a tree ou the La11k of 
the stream, the tree fell. Two of them esca pod 
by running-, but one of Mr. LPe'.-J rla11~h1 E- r.s, 
wnh the infant child, waA ca.11![ht hy the bran 
ches. Tbe young lady was terribly manll'l.,d, 
l,oth le:rs one arm bP.ing hroken. and 1he face 
and body badly bruiswJ. Sha lived but a short 
time. The chi ld harl one le_g broken, but was 
not oLherwise seriously injured. 
•...•• On Tuesday last, an ene(ineer. or. the 
Pi,tsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chica/!o Railroad 
named Kellab~m, attempted to commit suicide: 
in Crestline. Mr. K. called at the drug slore of 
Dr. Kernabam and procured twelve grains of 
strychnine. A fe,v minutes after he departed 
with the poiaou, anolh er person came after Ur. 
K., stating that that Kellahan had pOlsoned hi,o-
self. The Dr. hastened to his rescue, and sue• 
ceed_ed iu saving . the life of the mau. Fur a 
time be resisted all the Dr's efforts to adminis 
ter remedies, bu"t be finally took them. Ile is 
now almost as well as ever. He assigns as a 
re"son for the attempt, indebtedoess wiLhout 
mPaus to pay, and pecuniary difficu!Lies gener 
ally. 
The Widow of H. W. Herbert. 
Various paragraphs which are going the rounds 
of the newspapers do not place \be wife of the 
late H. W. Herbert 10 a very en viable light.-
Among other statements it is said that at the 
time of her husband's suicide she was in fo. 
dianapolis preparing to obtain a divorce under 
the accomrnodatiog free-love laws of Indiana.-
The Indianapolis State Juumal says: 
The day the news ol her husband's death 
reached here, or the day after, b~r presence on 
"the streets was frequeut enough to excite re· 
mark, and at nig-bt she accompanied a g-entle-
mau to the Odd Fellows festival, a.ad remained 
for a eonsidemble time. There was nothing 
improper in it., to be sure: but it did not evince 
exactly the degree of delicacy that cne likes Lo 
as~ociate with the idea of a " beautiful, young 
a.ud fasciuatiog woman," 
Abolition Ou~rages in Kansas. 
Fnrlber reports of outrages by Montgomery's 
band of Black Republican outlaws, iu Kt1nsas 
are received. A lar~e number of the c itizens 
of Bates and Cuss c·ounties, Misscuri, have pe· 
titioned Gov. Stewart uskinir that thev m:\y be 
protec.:teO agnin:-lt Mo11tgo11;1ery's Kao8as ba.11dlt-
ti who had invaded Missouri, committed various 
robberies and outrag-es in the above named 
counties. and were preparing for a more ex ten 
sive fi,rsv into the State. 
The Leavenworth correspondent of the St. 
Loui:-1 Republican snvs. that Montgomery's mPn 
burned the town of Butler, ill Kansas, on the 
night of the 21st ult. 
--o--
Flood and Loss of Life. 
RoscoE, Ill., June 2. 
The culvert at this place was swept away ls s t 
nil!'ht, destroying the housfl of Rev. H. Ils le y, 
drowning Mrs. Ilsley and eight children. The 
dama)l"es to other houses are considerable. Hear 
of no mm·e lives being- lost. 
--"n--
fnpt. Marcy's Train Cut olf by the l!Ior• 
DlOllS. 
ST. LoUJS. Jnne 5. 
The Democrat has just recriv"e the followinit 
dispatch froin Fort Leavenworth, da,ed the ad 
iust .. : 
"Wm. Crossmnn, arrivell f.ere last nil!'bt from 
Fort Laramie, states that Capt. llfarc"v'• s upp ly 
tr,.in from 1<an1a Fe has been cut off by the Mor-
mons. Particulars hy mail." 
--n--
More Floods, and Railroad Killing. 
LAFAnTTB, June 10. 
Heavy rRinR ~ince ye1'tPrrla_y t,oo n. . 
Another aucideut nccurrPrl on thr Lafayette 
n.nd Indianapolis R. R. FirPrnan nncl engineer 
killt•<I. No p:lS.:lf'lli[er~ seriously i11j11rPcl, 
Rl-\ilroad hrirlges a11d canal swept awa.) by the 
heavy fluods. 
--n--
Gerrnan Singer's Convention. 
Pl'rTSlWRG, .Tu nP 9. 
1'hP. Grr.,at GP.rman Si11[!Pr 0 s Co11ver1t iori w,u~ 
atte11rle<l hy 21)0 r-i rt5c't'rs. aiHl thuusaorls of gut->Sls 
from nil quarters. The N>ttinnal Theater wag 
crowd rd lo exces!-'I lust ni~ht to hPn.r the roncert, 
which was a (~omplete s11ccess. The frstival eon 
t,inut'S thrPe days. Great exeitement prevuils. 
but admirable order is maintained. 
--o--
Latest From the Gulf. 
WASI.IIXOTON, June 9. 
Private advices haVe bPen re(•eiveil from Com-
manrler RogPrs, of the U 11i1erl States stPnmPr 
Water Wi1cb. at Key West, stating that a Bririsb 
vessel had bePn dispatche,1 after the steamer 
Sh·x, with official in~tructions to ceiase the visi1a• 
tion of American vessel.:J, and further, that the 
Briti.sh cru;sera a.re actiug under no new orrlers, 
but those of 1847. The news bas produced a 
good effect at Washington. 
--o--
From J{an,ns and the \Vest. 
S·r. Lou,s. June 8. 
Lea~enworth dispatches of the 4th say that 
the movement of the two columns of troops yet, 
to depart for Utah is postponed on account of the 
extrPme inclemency of the '11eather. 
_ The Leavenworth Times, of the morning- of 
the 4th, announces the intention of .Judge Le-
compte to Yttcate his Sf'n.t on tbe hencb. 
The aetion · of the Executive of Missouri wilh 
reference to the arming and orga.tiizing the mili-
tia of the W esterri couillies of that Slate, is 
much deprecated here. 
--o--
From Washington; • 
\V ASHIXCTON, June 9. 
Lord Napier i-e&eived dispatches yesterday 
from the Commander of the West Iudia squad• 
ron, ex:pre~rnly disavowing hating authorized the 
rceent acts of visitation·, nnd explicit"y disclaim• 
ing any instructions eontemphtind suc:h a con• 
t.ingency of the offenaive p,oceedin1ts, he des· 
patched the sloop Ja.,per after the Styx and oth• 
er cruisers, with orders to bring tliem in, intend-
ing to hoM thA officers to a strict accnunt. These 
despatches were commnnicnted to the .Pi(isident 
anrl Q,ihinet and produced a fer,]ing of relief. '" 
Lord Napier feels satisn1•d. frnm this int~1J1. 
g-enee, that his de 0 pat.cl>es from En,:dand, expec• 
ted next week, will authorize Lhe fullest explana' 
tiom1. 
The instructions under which the British squad• 
rons are now ::i<'tinpt, ttrA ten years old. 
The Next Ohio State Fair 
We have received a pamphlet 11iving the pre-
miums 11.nd regulations for !he Ninth Annual 
B'»ir of the Ohio 8t:>te Board of Agriculture, to 
he held in the city of Sa11rlusky, on Tuesday, 
Wednesday. Thursday and Frirl"y, the 14th, 15th, 
16th and l 7rh dR1·s of Septr-mher, 1858. 
Edinburgh Review. 
Tbe n.rticles iH the E li11hurgh R Pvic->w for 
A1rtil ar(>: A,rnal-1 of Calif11rnia; The Ea.:Hcrri 
Uf1un·h; ·r11rer's History of the Consulate and 
thH E ,n µi rn, Tnc R ~i lw·LYS of Great, Britain; 
'i'he \Vurks of 1he l,Lte E -lg-ar Allen PoP; Th e.· 
Spee1•he~ of' L·l1·i Brou!.[ha1n; Bac:kl',; Hi::;1 1,rl 
of Civdii -Ltion i11 En;!l;Ln.J; The Conquest uf' 
Oudej The Second De rby :.linist.ry . 
Thi~ ,1.h{o ft -! vi e\V i.::1 n-'p 11lilisbtJ by i\I'"'S-'·HS, 
Leunard Scull & Co,, New York C11y, at $3 a 
}ear. 
North :British Review. 
The ;>,fay nu ,uber of Lhe Nurth Br i1i«h R<--
vit-w contains the fl,llo \ving a1t.icles: T'be Pk1l-
osophy of History; Pro fesso r Owens W,,rk ; ; 
Gothic Architect.r:rre-Present and f.'uLure; The 
ScotliEb Univerhitie~-D8fects and H.,·m ed iei,; 
Lieut. ~I:wray's Geogr:lphy of' the Sea; Pu.rlia, 
mentary Government aBd Rrpresentaliun; tbe 
Collected Wurks of Dug,.Jd Stew~rt; Pat1·1stie 
Theology and its ApoJogists; Rifle Practice; 
Recent Publicalious. 
American Publishers. L. Se,ott & Co., New 
York, 
CouLP NOT BEAil P1<0SPE1<1TY.-Abont a year 
since a young urnn nameJ Jurnes Dean, at that 
time working HS a jourueyman carpenter iu 
Chicago, rPceived a legency of "aboui £<l0,000 
bv the death of an uncle in Australia. The 
New Covenant announc:es that he died last week 
from the effects of dissipa1ion. 
TRIAi, FOR PARlOIDE.-~' rancis ~ a.ad Miriam 
G. Heath are on trial in LoweH, 'ffl'ass., for ihe 
murder of their father, on the 3d of January 
last. They shot him after having put him to 
sleep with a narcotic, and buried the corpse 
The defence is. idiocy on the part of the culprils. 
who are certainly brutalized to the las t degree, 
Piles in Both Forms Cured-Read this. 
"I can only account for my present souud 
health, from the constant, Lhougb moderate uae 
of Bmrhave's Hollaud Bitters-having from my 
youth suffered, at intervals from Piles, in both 
forms, someLimes so severely as to cornpleLely 
prostrale me. I have for several mouths past, 
though snhject to loss of s leep, nud unusual 
phys c:al Ptfurt, beeu enLirely free from any symp• 
tom of this diRtres::;ing disease; wbile wy geuer-
al health is very much improved." 
Persons doubting •he autheuticity of this cer • 
tificate, are requ ested to call upon or communi-
cate with Lbe proprietors. They will take pleaa-
ure not ooly in rpferri11g them to its author, but 
to many others who have used the l:Jolland B,t 
ters for the same affection, with equal success. 
How Black .Kepublican Defaulters Es: 
cape. ' 
According to the Asht,,bula Se11ti11el, Lhe sure-
ties for tbe defaulting Treasurer of Lhat county 
are not bound fur the defic,eucy in Lhe treasury. 
Suet i:i the result uf a le~al inv~stig>nion uf the 
matter, before high ju,hc,al authoriLy. It is ou 
ly Locufoco rfpfaultiug TreasurPrs who are held 
to be reapons .b 'e, in Ohro, especially when ,be 
bench prepvnJera.tea with the delecta ..., le muter 
ial uf !:!luck R~pu blicsui.,m. 
aEiY" An English writit•ll' to Zion's Herald, sarn 
that the general opinion in England is, that Mr. 
Gough is innocent of all the accusations prefer, 
red against hiw by Dr. Lees, except bis love of 
tobacco. 
Ile- There have beeu fewer deaLhs in the cit• 
ies during \be first week in i\Iay, than for a long 
time previous. No specia: cause is knowu for 
this, except that most of the doctors were absent, 
attending the American hled,cal Association at 
Waahini.ton, 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
Of the best material n.nd in a. superior style of work-
manship. · 
Ornamental, Scbrol!, Trncory and Drncket Work 
manufn.ctured to order, and all kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNING, dor.o in the beat manner, and on short 
notico. All work warro.nted. Orders for every kind 
of work are sol:.cited and will bo promptly o.ttonded 
to. jlJffJ- Shop nt COOPERS & CLAlU{'S Foundry, 
Spring and Summer Goods. 
Their 8tore i~ full-piled up, eight feet high. two. 
rows 85 feet Jeng, with :1bout two cords of Pnutstutr 
in the midclle. Also, 12'1 drnwers filled with 
2nd story in front. j e 15:y 
A Good Kntce. -
ROGERS 
and 
WESTE~HOLM: 
Pocket Knives-an entiro new !i!tork-warrrrnt-
ed _gcw1i11e, a'" WI:JT1'~1S BOOK RTORE. 
Executor's Notice. NOTICE is hereby given thut the under,igbed hns this day been duly qualified as Executor 
on iho estate uf Mnrjln.ret Kulh, decoai;:ed. All pe r-
sons iudeblecl to ~aid e~tato nrc hereby notified to 
make ir.nmed nte payment to the under.::!igned, und n.H 
pe,sons holding claims ,igainst S1'.id estate are re-
quired tu pfe@ent l,hom legn.lly proven for settlement 
within one year from this dn.te. 
June 15,31,« ANDTIF.W VANC'F.. 
A Uar•' • 
,-rltE U&1DER:'{L;NJ,JD hereliy informs hi, frien<ls 
11n<l the p1.Hmc tl1nt he ha.~ np encd a 1:iw offic~ 
ut J(eokuk. Towa. und will he ple;uied to take clu{r. e 
of such law bUF.ine~s nn,l ]a.nd ngency in thnt vh-
inity, ft~ ma,v he 1,la.eecl in his. c1t.ro. 
l h,~"e also some property in :rnil neur Mt. Ver~ 
nun t11 t-ell u,t l ow figures, or ox1.:hn.ng:o f,,r land iu 
tbe wc,t. H. CURTIS. 
Juno 15. 1Fl58-4t£!,. 
lllf. H•iB .H.:K>s 
.E lood PtuiI:fe1· a.mt Hlood Pills. 
TllE Gl{EAT 
Scandinavian Vegetable Rlhnedies. 
TO TliO,-< E WHO 'fll rNK AND REASON . 
T. HE intelligent ~in thh c,,untry, ere ~ilwnys 
tettdy to tnt the merif.s of 
u, prominent di..,e0very or 
invention, anrl if ~ati~lied 
of its ex~el lence, to adopt, 
11.pprove ftnd recommend it. 
It i~ to this thinking, rca. 
soning clns!-t, who ahn1y~ 
look before thev lenp, nnd 
whose hone~t nnd rationnl 
_ . jud!!ment gi\·es tone to 
- ~--. 1 0.1 1iuhlic epini11n, tlrnt Dr. 
ROBACK'S IlLOOD PURH'LllR AND PILL~, owe 
their immonse ~ncce~s. When th is 
Grent Ambi,ssa<lor of Health 
Fir!t announced that his Scnndinavian i.ttHTte ,lie~ 
Were l11foJlihle in IJ,q,pepsia, Livu Oomph1i11t , ,Nf!r. 
vom, Difireases. Scxurrl ll'er,k11rsB. Sc,·o.ful,,, P1·e1w11ttre 
Old Age, Fei;er a11d Ar111e, Hl, e,wiu t ism, Nem·alyirt . 
J,'irs. Hemonlwid11 m· Pilell, lVe:a!, Stomaclt, C<1lic, 
Dia1Thoca-, et<',, he .sta.tod the nrnnncr in which they 
operated. 'fheir nctunl effects were comp:1red by 
sflgacious men. with the dh,ting:ui:-=hed Physicinn'e 
statements, nnd it was found thnt every etnge of t.bc 
progre~s of cure, was prerii,e]y n~ he hn.d <lescribed 
it. The re!-'ult l1as tha,t the nu'ud of tlie coirntry bu-
cnme iuterested, an<l tba.t per~ons of tho higheet 
stauding in every city and town in the Union 1 pa-
tronized the prepa.rntinns, and ndmitted the clninu, 
of the illustrious Swede, to bo tho Ffr/jt jfedicul 
Discoverer of the age. 
The Blond Purifier and Pills 
Are now universally recommended by well informed 
and candid person:3, ns nn immediate cure for 
Indi;:restion, 
Co~tivene&s, disens-e of the Kidneys, Crn.mps in tl11;;, 
Stourn.ch. "'ind, Colic, Pain boiweeu the SIJ.oulJ.....rs, 
Nausea, HcB.dnche, 
J,iver ComplRint, 
J,nrndico, Pain in the Right Side, Loss of Appetite, 
Sleeplessness, Ni.!:('htmare, 
Genen,l Ocbility, 
Nervous Tromors, ~\iinting Fits, Epilcp3y1 l\Iental 
Irritation, Do.spondoncy, 111n~ting of the Fleish, 
Scrofala, 
Sore Logs, Ulcers on tho "orly, Pimples ou the Fnco, 
Geneml Eruptioos, Boih, Mercurial Soros, Glan<lu-
lar Swelhngs, Becoud111·.v Symptorns, 
. Nenrnli;ia, 
Rbeumntism, Lumbngo, Stiff Joints, Parn.Iysis, St. 
Vitu:5' Dance, ~ervous Twitcbings, 
_ . Female (.;omplaint~, 
S~XU!'l.1 Weitk • el:!8, lla.rrenness, Di~e.iscs ,if the WomU, 
Weaknetl.s of tho Bnok, Loin~ n.ud Lirnb.3, 
. Affec1iou~ of the Luu;::--, 
Ilroncbft?s, A;-;thmn, Pleuri~y Ca.turrb, Influenrn .. 
Cough, afid a11 other disorders, if tvhuiuil'.'.tered be-
fore diii(m~e h':ts 1Struch. a wortal blow at the gre,~t 
·.-it..t.l orgaus, ~ 
A ofo~rAph 1.ctters, 
Of distingaished mt-ii. in every prufe~siot1, warmly 
recommending lho prt:psrutiuus may be t_:een at .Ur. 
H.vbuek'i:; Office. 
In the Sca11d/,1ai·iori l'e_qefoble Blood Pn/11 :He 
nnit"cd the thrcti gr ••n,t m~knl prn'pcrues. whith Phy-
bicinn:-i lrn, o horl'toforo tried in v :1 in to cot~Jbine in 
one p1cpar:1 1,in 11. 'l'hoy r~licvo the hLwcl9, puri,_y 
tlio bi l1..· ..11,d tho b[o1Jd, a.nJ in Vigo'r: t fe:-, the c,rn.-.t?tu. 
lion, at ,,110 :11nl Lln:i .-.nine timo, 1'11 this fol.!r nil 
whu try the m will 8ubt11:ribe. Tho ah:-eur·I! 1,f min, 
crul.s, a11J. uf evt:ry BLU[Jify;ng drug, r0ndun1 1,l.11:m 
harmle.-.::.;, even tu t htJ rnu~t de}ic,1u, fomnfe; cir tba 
ft:ebl ..... ~l uhil<l. 1\Q onn can doubt Lbcir >'U!)eri,,ril .1 
aft.er one .-.iugle tl'iu!-thcy aro not 1,11ly boner bnt; 
iu f.1ct. ciie.:q.,er r.iwn 1111.}' other Pills, for it t.ikct ,t 
ie.st- 11utu lH r 1 f ih,·111 to prndll(·O u )}t, 1 tu dfuct. 
l>ri1:e 111 t..liu Scandin1.l\'inn llluotl Puriticr, $i, pct 
hi,tr l1-, <,r $5. 1o1..:r l11df d,,zen. Of the Sc.:a11di11:::tviu.n 
llk.11Jd Pill~, 2U cents jH•r Lux, or 5 boxc.~ for $ 1. 
jl:ii:J .. H.cfrd U1· . H.ob11tik's :=::pcuial Notices nnt.l Ccr. 
titi1-11ttl:-, publi:.h 0d i11 a. co11~picuoui- p:1rt u r tlii~ p:1. 
per from li111u to time. Dr. l{oback"s ,\Iedital A1• 
nrnnac a11d Fawily Atlvil!er, ccota.ining- a g:rent 
amount uf iutcrni-ting nn,l \~1t1ua,bl..: Mcdit·al irlfor• 
uw tiun can be had gro.tia c,f aHy of bit dgtH!l8 
tllroughuut the couniry, 
From tho Rev. l\Ir. )lc.)iu\len, 'Pa.stor of Hoberte 
Chapel: I~IJIA~APOl.l~, (Jct. 5. 18,'>7. 
Dr. C. W. Robn.ck-lJcur ;:- ir: 1 have u~ed )"lJUr 
Dlocd Purifi~r for n. 11er,·uus uff1.w tio11, fro1n whit.:h I 
ha..,:e eufl~rctl much at timeo. Whilo it is plea~:tnt to 
tho la1:1te, it cort11i11ly has :t b::a.1,v.Y eITuct upo11 the 
nerves. Please acet-JJi my tlw .. uk~ for your kwd re-
gards and n.ct.s, and bdi~vo we, Yours, 
J. IV. T. McJ!ULLEN. 
CAnr.rsu:, Warren Co., 0 .. l\Inrch 8, 1858. 
Dr. C. W. H.oba1.1k-Dear Sir: For tho benefit of 
suffering hnumaity permit mfl to sny Llrnt I httvo 
fonnd your Scandim:ivwn Blood Puri.fie,· and llloocl 
P£illf, a tiure cure fur Indigestion und liivcr ClJlU· 
pin.int. I J.i:1vo suffered from the a.hove mentioned 
disease for five years nnd ba.ve tried fL grca.t, many 
phyticia11~, but u.11 to no purpose. I wa!=l advh;cd by 
a friend to try your Blood Pt1rificr and P1lls a.nd did 
so. I ~as living in Cintinn:1.ti at the time, n.nd I 
tvent to your office and purchased one bottle of the 
l'urifier and one box of Pills to cumrnoNce wi th. a.nil. 
bles~ the day I fouud.._your valuable medi ines, for I 
am enjoying good hea.lth at prese 1t, and feel confi-
dent that the cure is permanoPt. Let utbors buy 
wha.t they please, ns for me, give me the Bloof Pu-
rifier and Pilli:i for all chronic dii:ieases which nrise 
from impure blood or Uera.ngoment of the digestivo-
orga.na. I take no other modicines, nod have not 
for the last eighteen months. 
Most truly, T. V. DUBOIS. 
Principal Ofllce, und Sale Rooms, No. 6 Eo!t 
~""ourth street, 3d building from i\iain street, Cin .. 0. 
Laboratory in Ha.1.11mond street. 
For snle by S. IV. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
E. R. Ga.nth, Ccntreburg. 
S. W. Sapp, Danville. 
Tuttle & Montague, Frodoricktown. 
R. illcCloud, Millwood. 
w·. Conw:1y, Mt,. Liberty. 
1\.1. N. Dayton, Martinsburg. 
John Bihhop, North Liberty. 
• .Ju cob Fi.sht:r, [{nux. 
W1.tddle & Thumn, Orownsville. 
Geo. ,v. Johusun, l.Uo.densburg. 
A. Gardner, Mt. Hu1ly. 
D. T. Wright, Amity, u.nd by druggists nncl mer-
chants generally. je15 
'J'AKE NO'l'HJE 
OF THI,; FOLl,OIV [NU PlUCF.S. W IIITE U rnuito Cups unU Cau~ers, 50 cts; White " Plates, 40 tu 6:/.; 
'l'eapot, Sugar nnJ. Cream, 1,00; 
Bowls, 12, 
Cl)\"€rerl Di shP~ . 7 5 to 1.00. 
SETTSBEST WHITE GRANITE WARE. 
:Ei.E.A.D! 
AND l'IH,N U)ilJlo; AN U BUY. 
I dozt:in pla.to~, 100J:uw size; 
I " " sn.ucc; 
2 Hrtiad; 
I dozen uvs a11cl S11ucers; 
Tcnput, S u611r and Cr\:la.m: 
l Iluwl, $5 .25. 
c1n:,u•1•:R! CHEAPER!! CHEAPER!!! 
Te11p(1t, Cugar nnd Urnu.rn; 
6 Cups and .-:::a.ncers; 
6 Pbte.s, mediulll ~ize; 
6 " s •• ur•e; 
2 round deep dil:lhes; 
1 Bowl, $3, 11 
Thu abo,·e n.ro our regular pricos. Persons ,vant-
ing larger setts will get them cheaper tb::i.n ever 
•old io this place. [_joS] O. M. ARNOLD. 
BLACH' DRESS SILKS, 
l,'ANCY flRE.:lS SILKS, 
S[LK ROBES, BEk AGE ROBES, 
CHALLIE ROBES, 
AND LAWN ROBES, 
And fl littgc n~sqrttnont of La<lie3' Dre5s Hoods and 
Notions, too leJious to mention, all of which they 
o.re ~ellin .1.1: at Now Yor'k pric~s, only n. little lower! 
Terms•••Ready Pay or No Sale! 
In the fir~t place every thing we hnve to sell ii; mark-
ed at ita lowd::i.( c,t:.:h va.lde. whiuh requires no Jenr. 
ing, twisting, and beuting down in prices. A child 
Rho.II b:tve goods at the_ sawo rate a man would ha,·e 
to pay for tl-em. One ldw price to ,1,5k and take suits 
C\'cry borl_y nnd cheat8 • o body. \1-'e feel fully con-
firlent tha.t nn iritelligent community will appreciate 
our systom, and clearly see tha.t tbe cheap~rnss of our 
goods mvre than cr,m1>on?atei! for the strrngency of 
our terms. Tu one a.11d a.11 we would extend the in-
vit:-t.tiun com1), a.11d soe, :ind judge for you rsclvos. 
June j Ut<;A:11 & MEAD. 
LIVERY STABLE. 
T. Bartie1;-t, 
l AK K8 11lt•n~urti fo nn -
... _ • 1wu11cing to the citi-
----: ~ zc11s of Mt. Vernon thn.t he 
ha ., rt .... u111cJ ,h\.l Livl·ry businc~s, in tbi:! ci ty , a.t tho 
old ~tan<l. Wl"!St uf Bi:11,ru & Mt.a·l's store-, where ho 
will keep for hiro rho best Ca,rria.g-ea, Buggies, Rock-
aways. &·c., nnd tip top h\1r~ei:1 10 proµ~l them. If 
you wi~h to ta.ke a ride or drive, bea.r in mind that 
i•bvnes~ 'l'illl " i~ ulw:tys on baud to n.tLond to your 
want~- jeS:tf 
'J'A,UC Tlll:1U ,l:\D LIVE! 
NEGLECT THEM A.ND DIE! 
H EltRICK'::; Sugar Cu•ted 
Pills, aucl Kid :::Strengtheuiug 
Pi1::1.,.:t~t!:i-'l'11ese u nsurpa~•ed 
, rem ~d i~• hu.ve, ~y the ct,m-~~4 111011 con~tHH of maukind1 t·0 ;.,_,~ been placed at th? head of all ~-: \ , sr1111lar prt'parutions. Her-i ;.:,~.;.,7' ,i._, rfck's Vegt'tal le Pills, iu uur-
~ • .,.:;\,'--+ ver:ml !!OOdu•·lfs, sufoty uud 
~• t, . r ,:t' _ eer1ainty ln ths cu:-e of the 
t ~" • • • '; .~ ..,;J, Various di...iei:u1~s of man, ex• 
-: '#!'J ~ c..-1 all others, and tl1eir sale 
l . [, u nq uestionably is trnble thu.t 
"~ , of all olher kind•. In llltl 
· do:5es th ev are ucUve Cathar-
tic, iu t11n~aller do".,:r they ar, 
Tonic. aud ct.-tt11si11g in all 
Billiou~ Co111pli.iiut::i. ~ick 
tlt"adache Liv .. , UiseUllf.>E, Kid-
llt'}' ,lerang,-,mt'nts. Stomach 
~ dii;;or'derR,and Skin Aift·c1ioas 
thf'V cnrt> us it by MAGIC. These Pills are purely 
vi-:G·•:TAe1.i:r. , c,ln be tak~u at a11v tim~ by old or 
young, without ~h~11~e In empl~•ymeut or d;et.-
MPrc•11rv i~ ;'I good 1nl:'dic:i11e when prope rly u::ied, 
hut wh;n compounded in a Pill for u11iveri:;al use, 
it. d,•:,1troy~, in:-;tead or benPfitti11g the putieut.-
11 ... rrick 'i:- Sug:1r Coat~<l Pills have n~ver be.en 
kuown to procjuce sor ... mouth aud alhingjoi1,ts 
a~ \wve some others. Thl"r~fore, penom1 iu want 
of a fa 1nily Pill, pleasant to tuke, certttin la cure, 
and used by millions, will c~rlainly. look for no 
other. TheF.C PHts are: covered with a coatiu~ of 
pure while ~11~1H, no taste vf me dici111t about them 
hnt art- af'! Ptti--ilv htk"'n ~s lnts of cnnf..,,·tiomiry.-
YA M ILY BOXE> 25 CGNT-,i, !'1 BOXE:i $1. 
Hern ck·~ Kld St.renb thPning Plaster. 
7'h"'~A renownr-d Pla~terS' cure pafns, weaknPsa 
And rliAtrt>~S, in the b1:wk. strles and brea. ... t, tu fivo 
hours. l11<lt't!..d, :-.o certttlll ure lht>y that the Pro-
prie,lor warranl8 th f>m . Spread from rosins, bal· 
sums and ~nrn~, on l>e,1utiful Kid h•allwr, reud e ra 
tht"in pt"c11liarly AJ.+pted lo lh e wHnts of F~1u:tle11 
and otlwr~. E,1ch pral-ller will 11 ~ar frurn ou~ to 
rour month!'C, and in rllt'n111 1, tic conq1lui111s, :->prn11w 
and brui~PJ.:, frequently effC:c1 cun•s, whilst f111 olh~r 
remedir-1'1 fo.i\P<l. Fdl dirt."Clions \\-ill bi, found 011 
the back of eadt l'ul>II~ speakrri;;, voc;1lists, min• 
f..:t,-•rs of the Go:-.pt-1 and other~ will t-it e ngth Plf 
th,• ir lu ng!-! and irnprovr th1-•i voic,..s by weuriug 
tlwrn 011 the br-east. Prirt.', ltlJ4 Cf-'llt~. 
IJr. f 'n:o-tlP'~ M>-t::!JtOlia ,:Jtfnrrh Snuff. 
[l:tt,i; oh1~i1wd an 1•11,ri:1blP- rt•pnt:-itinu in lhecu,eof 
G,ttarrh, Lo~s of Voic ... , Oe:d11e!>i!'\, Wati•1·y and In--
fl unt>d f:y,..fl, itnd those disagrt'PUbll! noi...:..-~, Tt•sem -
b!i11tr tht' whi:cting of stt.•um, ,1;.;;tant ,-1.,i-1tt.•rftt.Us, &c,. 
pnr1-ly vt~g,·tahlt•, comes wilh lull Ci rt~ctio1u~, und 
d,-liihtl'I all that n:;.<> it, as ~ s11t>1 •zi11g !muff it can-
not bt>- ,-,q md led B nxt-s 2J cents. 
IJarVPl!'"' f'oudilion PowdP.rs. 
ThPit.- old t>-~11\hliHhed p,,wJt-rs, ~o w~II known 
ftt tin,. Lo11g I ,d 1 :·rl Raef\ Con r~e., N. Y .. tttld sold 
in i11111wn~t>- q11)111ti1i..-s thronghoul the !\f idjU~ aud 
E-1:-.tt'rll St11t s for rhe 1>a::,;I sf"vP.n Y":.trs, c11nti11ue 
toex ,..,..I :di otht·r !,inn~ . in di~aflf':i of Uor:-:es, ttnd 
C11tlle th,~ir t>Xcell,•1we j..: a1:kno-N(t,dJl,'t>d t:VP ry-
wht•ro Th1~y ronl:iiu nnthinl! i11jnrions, the ani• 
1n11l can be work, ·c.J whilP f••ediuu tht>m. A mph, 
din~clio1,l'I (!o with t'~_c:h pac:k:qrt-, aud itnocl hors, -
tnPU :lr,· i11vi1ed to I.P~t th ,• ir virtnPs a11d judge, of 
th,•ir 1!111Hlt1t>:,!~. L:,re-,.. P,l(!k i1[!PS 2:l c~11t~. 
o:t":-=iold whoh•:--:alt-'i Aml r~t:.dl hy ::,_ W Lf PPITT, 
Mt. Yt>r11on. who" ill !-!UiJJ)l y 1hf\ trade al P'"oprie· 
tor 's nricw~. 1~11d bv Orn!! i:-.t~ in t"Vr>r~, Ci1y. Town 
1111d Villf1g'(> i11 tlw U•ii1••rl ~lct.lP8, Th.-v ln.1veh~t> ll 
e~tahli,~h~·d TWF.~TV Y F:A ns-hnve Frnv,•d I hon sandH 
FROM TUF. GHAVF.-:111rl lht>ir wnrk of Mi&'RCY ii' not 
huff co1nplelt>d Try lhPm Tlv•y :- irP warraut~J 
HERRICK & RR<lTHER. 
Practic:d r1wmi.if11. 
Janee Alba!'Y~ 
I,egal l\"oticc. 
'
"ITILT.,A R.D Allt~n nn r1 .Tc,hn~o,. w. Allen, of the 
Vl' ~Into of [n,li:in:t, will fa,ke notice th.i t Culum-
bu:;i Ln,·Pnn~. of l\nn~ !nuntv. Oiio. rl rl, on the 2.tth 
iln.y nf ;\fnv. I Fl58, fil "rl hi~ J1Pfitian tn 1he C,mrt of 
Common Ple:-1t~, in nnd for ·1\.110:t connt_v. nml stntc of 
Ohio, n~nin~t them nn,1 other.", 1l1e oi)ji!<'t a.n,f ptny-
cr of which rni,1 petition be iryg: to perfect, th'e titTo of 
filnintifJ lo the two :1cres of 1:'fnrl rfof.lcdhEF? in 8:iid 
petitinn. in qr. i ,,r io1vn>1Hip fl, ran~e t::J. tJ . S . M. 
bl.nd, in ~nid Knox county. bein,!? bonn .led on the 
North. En:-"t and ~onth by tho ori)!foa.J line. of fhe 
l~IHcolt ;\·fill tract, 11s "on,•<,,verl f>y SR.m·uel Ell cott 
to C. & W. G. Strong, by deed 1latod D·\,c, "t1. TS:lQI, 
n.nd on tbn Wc~t hy lan1l s ownerl by ls:Lccha.r Row-
ley, nod perpetually enjoining rlofoml E' nts from sPt• 
ting Ul) any claim or title t-0 ~:ii<l two n.crN~. and for 
g-e1wral reliof. And the s1tid \Villa.rd anid Jubnsort 
,v. Allen are nr>ti6t3d. tbn.t they ore required to np-
pcn r n.nd nn~wer sa,id petition on or befoTo the· third 
eatur<lny after the 6th rlnyof July. 1858. 
COLlJMBU~ LA \'F.Rr:-n, 
.Jun e 1 :wG ny IH:,cl & 11n.ln~hn:. hi:-: Attornies. 
M E.D1CA L NOTICE, 
TTTE UNDER5ti.t"NED "ould respeetfnll_v infotm the citizens of~ft. Vt,ruon :ind vicinity, tha.tbe 
i::1 lncatcd at the Mt. Vernon Hotel, fur the purpose 
of following his profos:sien, n.nd would solicit a. por-
tion of patronage, especially of those nffiicted with 
Chronic di~enses, such as Scrofula, Ilrc;nchitis, Asth-
ma. or Phthi:sic, :::. ick or Nervous Headncbe, Su.It 
Rheum, Erysipelas, Epn.lepl'y or Falling Sickness, 
Fits n.nd Diabet-tl:s, Gravd and Dropsy, and 1\ll dis-
eMes incirlent to foma\es. lie has a successful tre11t-
ment for ll e rnia or Rllpture. 
I will be at t6o abovo llotel on Saturday• J\nd Mon-
days of caeb week. Con:sult:1.tion freo in All Chronic 
di,oases. CHARLES l!UNTER. 
Mt. Vernon. May 25, 1~58. 
l{EV. L. L. L\J:-IGSl\J l'H'8 
Patent !\lovable Comb lllve. 
,-rllIS HLV.E give13 the Boekeeper entire cn11trol 
over n.ll thE' combs io it-any or all of them mny 
btl t:1ken out, c:rnwinod, und roplnced in it a.t pJea.s-
ure without injury to the coUlb or onragiug the bees. 
Ir ~fforris an E.FFECfUAL remedy aga,inst \10-flf, 
bo:iides rnany otb~r im11orta.nt advantages which no 
other hive cnn, a more full de!cription of which will 
be furni~11od lo pampbot furm by :1tldressing the un-
dersigne1t, who owns tho p:itent right for Knox, Lick-
ing, .\lui-kinguu1, Co:-hocton, H.ichlaud, Jiiurruw, and 
fevaa.l olht!l' c11unliei:1, and urnnufacturu.s n.nd s1Jl111 
them n.t his mill 5 mil s wo~t of Dda.ware, O. Price 
for in1li\'i<luol right $5 ; for one i-tOry double glass 
hi,•e S5. OrUcrs from a. distancP mudt state the name • 
and r1::1:si<lonce of the pur~ha.~er. 
~ H Longstruth ti n tho Honey Bee," for sale at 
Sl.50-mailed and post po.id to any part of Ohio, on, 
tho receipt of $1/i.5, in ca:sh or pu::tnge Rtnrups. 
RfCUARD COLVV., 
mny 25:tf l.Jelawn.re, Ohio~ 
lliE~T llU.RKE'I'. 
Joseph :Bechte11 
T.\ I{ ES pic;i:-iure 1_11 ,w- · '-~"1 • nnuunoin:; ro h1:, old !JI' 
fr1cnd.s 11 nd cut,:tom~r s that 
he still <'ontinuc~ to ket'I) 
for ~n le I he very be tit of 
Beef, Pork, Veal, l\tntto11, 
rind L1:1wh, at his cullar, on .u.a.,u i:1trPet, opposite to 
\Yardea & ~urr'ij. By keeping .good me~t~, and by 
honest dcn.lmg, he hopeEI to merit a conhnua.tion of 
the liberal po.tronage he has heretore recei.vad., 
.April 27-tf 
-THE BANN E R I HEAVY RAINS AND FRESHE~S.--0b Thursdny I aar The _H<ln. _a _A. Elliot, Re.v. Dr. Bellows. 
_ __ " attern?ou last, the min .commenced p~uri11g I of New York, 'Hr>n". Rc,bert C. Win:throp, of Mas• 
•'MOUNT V.:RRNON ...... ..... ............ JUNE 15, 185'8 down ltl torrents. a11'1 cont.1n11ed nlmost without B>lCh1Jsett5, a nd Profe,s,1r F elton, are named ns 
Rallrond Time Table, 
4,- ll"I'. VERNON STATION. 
_ Qoirt!} -N-orth~ Gm"ug Routh. 
Arriv-&. Lea~. Arrl\·e . Leuve. 
-l.Iat!, '3:5S 8:56 P, M. , Mui!, 3:51 3:57 P. M. 
.Jl.ecom.'3:35 4:0U P. JI. Accom.8:40 9,00 A. M, 
-----·-·-- - -----
JI. Word to Dellnquents. 
Reader, if you have paid for this paper, we 
bave not a word to say to you, only that vou will 
accept our thanks for your kind rememb~ance of 
rtbe prioter; but if vou belonu that num erous 
•class called delinqne.nt•, we tell you, most em• 
·pbatirally, that we must have money. We were 
-never more in need of the '' needy" than nt pres• 
sent. Those we owe are becoming impatient for 
·th ei r pay, and nothing but the mor.ey will satisfy 
heir demands. We are aware that money is 
-ve ry scRrre, and the times uncommonly hard; 
but if .those iu arrears will pay us the one half. 
or even the one fourth of what they owe, we shal t 
feel p-reatly relieved. Come, friends, do tbe best 
you can: dorin_g the prese nt week, and a ssist us 
out of our dif!ic-ultiPs. 
.THE &DD FELLOWS' FESTIVAL. 
The First Annivers .. ry Festival of Qnindaro 
Lodge, No. 316, I. 0, 0. F. took place at Wood-
ward Hall, on Wedoesday e•1e ning 1,.st. It was 
certainly a most interes ting spectacle, and was 
eminently succes,ful in a [l res pects. J n addi, 
lion to the members of the Order from Mt. Ver, 
n on and vicinity, a large number of i11vi1ed 
guests, of both s e xes, were in atttmdance, mak• 
ing an Rudience of between three aud four bun 
dred persons, 
Bro. Frederick, N. G., of Quiodaro, called the 
' audience to order at 8 o'clock, when the Qnar. 
tett Club, consisting- of Mess rs. Sinyer. JeuniugH, 
Harr aud Boyd, sang a grand Ope11ing Och·.- -
Rev. J. L. Richmond then offered np au impres-
. sive aud appropriute prayer. Tbi.s was full u wed 
1 by a Quartett and Accompunimeut,.-)iadtt:r 
Boyd presiding at the Piano with mucb taste 
and spirit. 
NPxt came the Address pre pflred for th.enc 
· casio11 by Rev. Bro. Ciaucy. of the Methodist 
•Church, , ,f this place. lL was a most eloq•,eut, 
appropria.te tn1d affecting- produclion, 1t11d wa:-. 
lis te ned to with marked atlttiti(.)u. The s.pPaiH•r 
_ fu r uhout an hour dwelt UfJOI\ the h is tory . 1he oli-
. j ects nnrl peculiarities of 0,!d ~'ellowship, slH,W· 
i11g the Uuivt:"rsali1y of its 8rotht->rho1,<l . .-111d thP 
ge1Jernli(y of it• 0h,, 1· it!es. Ile h"ighly eulugized 
the Christian Church as the greatt•St in~t itu1iu11 
of ancient or mod e rn L\111t: :s. i11 ex 1e11din, 1ht:1 
•Gu3pel anrl Civiliz ,11ioni l,ut shnw,•d that :,eat 
works of eharity, entirt:l_v beyond 11.Je rt->ach a1Hl 
pecuuiary meu.11s of the <.:hurc·h, we re pi--!r ft1 r111ed 
throu~h the adwirable org-auizatio11 and wo .. rk. 
ing• of Odd F e: lu"ship. J\lr. Clancy is 1111 ear 
uest aml impressive speaker, n.nd an e 11th11s1as 1ic 
-1vlvocate of the a11cie11t and honorable order of 
•Odd Fellows. 
. ' . . . .. ,, 
rnte·rm1 sS1on , nnt1l Snturdav mornin1?. As might candi,fa•es fot 'the Presidency of ~hrcard Col 
well 'be expected the creeks and all the•strea ms, lege. shor tly to ·he varlt.ted by. Re v. Or, Walke r. 
-on Saturday. w~re qnite hi"h. ffondino- the bot- ~ ~hj . G. 1'. Beaureuard, fo~me,ly of th e 
I!'- 0 ' r- ,. 
torn"R, and carryi ll2' away dams, fences, timb~r. Topographical Engine·e'rs in the ~lexiran W Rr, 
&c. ror a while the new R,.ilroad brid~, near has been nominated for Mayor of New 'c\ rlean s 
the city, was in a perilous situation, as it was ap- by a highly respectable aud iufluential body of 
pre'bended that the immense trees floating with citizehs, irrespect.ive of part.y. 
the r11-pirl ·ca·rrent, would carry away the centre I@"'" Patsc•n Browillov,, t.bo iii not a bard shell 
pier, which was constructed entirely of wood.- B'aptist, but a Methodiat", . spoke iii the g-eneral 
At the prerent writing-, at 2 P. M. Saturday, li.11 conference of estahli.,bi11g ~fothorlist conferences 
is safe. G·,rnl?• of bands bav<e all day been ·em- in Central Amefica, Cuba and Me xico; and the n 
ployecl in thtowing stones into tl\e rive)"; alon,: annexing them to the Uni ted States'. 
the Railroad embankment, to prevent it from he- ~ A reformed burglar i n N·ew Y ork say& 
inl? washed away, The ~amage along the ri rnr \hat in most cases where bo1ises are robbed; en• 
valley must certainly lie very )?reat. tran ce is obtained through the I ser vant girls 
·' swee th earts, who sometimes seek th ei r acqtla,ut· 
FnURT8 oF Jtnw.-The Anniversary of our au ce fur 00 other purpose . 
Nation's Sirth Day is n ear a t h·anrl, and as yet C$" The last monthly return ·0 ·r the Bank of 
we have heard of no ari-ange,netits being made France shows au in crease- in bullion of $12,500: 
hy our citizens for c-elebr~tiug thi s ever iloriohs 000. The total amount of bullion now belu l,y 
and m~morable event. This should not be so. it is $88,500.000. At the beginniug of the year 
The teturn of this day should fill the hearts of it was on ly $.o0,000 .000. 
e ver_v patriot i-.i the land with i,1creased love fur ~ A mon u,neutal obelisl, of white marbie 
aud devotion to their country; and all sboulrl 
unite in celebrt1t.in2: the event in the ,riost suit 
o.hle manner. ITowever ninch we m c\y wrJ.n~le 
and berome excited in reS{atd lo political m<\t• 
tPrs, on this occasion, at lea-it, We mm forget all 
party strife, and weet each other as friends and 
brethr~u. Come, fellow cit.izens; iet us unite in 
celebrating the Fourth of July, 
"BEAUTIFUL hct0E~T."-Near the clnse oftbe 
is uow building o n the New 0rlear. sbattle -grOl.nd. 
i t is to be one hundred and fifty feet high. The 
foundatinti is co mpleted. The re is to be au lo , 
ner stair-way th rt>~gb the entire shaft 
~ hlr. Waring of Ne.vport, Ky., di ed sud 
de11 ly iu liis c hair , on :I.Ionday mo rning. The 
dav previous he attended a fu neral of a neighbor 
and remarked to a friend-'.'l wonder who'll be 
next.'' 
OrlJ F,-llows Festival, at Wood ward Hall, on a" A rumor was ri(" in S,;vannah tliat a 
Werlnesd><y evehitt!t last, while the Quarlett haud of regulators in F lori d ,. and along th e 
Cluh were eng!ige,l l"n sini?ihg one of ,their de, Georgia lin e, have beeo taking tt\ e l>1w into th ir 
Ii ~htful piece•, that worlby iarly, Mrs. G. B, own hands. and have hung some hal f•dozen per-
A,rnnLD, on h1•h ,,If of the Sis•ers of R , hecca. sons fot various offonc'ea. ,~ithont},i"dg-e or jury. 
pr.,sented the !TI litor of the RrJnner with the ~ The ~lemphis Ledger savs: ·'Wi th th e 
lar!'e a 11cl bP.au!if11 I B•>qll<'t of l!'lnwers, preparetl sahsidence of the waters on the Ark~nsas shore, 
with so rht1 eh c11,te by :iir, H><rnwell. which was mMquitoes are becoming so thic k that tbe su o 
s • mu <' h a (imirN l durin_i the e\·enin,!i~ fh-P set1:1 fifteen minutes t '0 soo n ; i1s ra._vs being ob 
E litor rd1)1""t->a)iid t~ll hi~hly flattPred by the pres· scurerl by th e swarm ing- insects Ss thP.y werp b \ 
enl, of thl~ tftlly tii,h genl frtJth the Queei ,d ,,m the clou rls of arrows at the b,,t tle of Pharsali>1 .'. 
ot fi'lur.<, anrl lwreby fo\utns hi 5 slhcete tha ,, k, 46Y' Two of lhe State offie, uls of T eJJnessee 
to the la•lias f.,r this e l,• .. pt 11 t tok e ~ of their kin rl are sairl tn be rlefaulters-oue tor $<10 ,000 ,ind 
11 eas. ""~ st-1,1rl IViH. M ,y their ·,!"" be as '""!' th e other for $7,000 , taken from th e Suite Tre,., . 
a s the rem e mhrauee of thPir charities. nry. Iu the lo.tt er case the money consisted , f 
Sttt.tP bonds, dPpositPd in the trea •ury as sPcurit , 
NE,V S.\SU ~A UTOH Y.-=-\Vt: direN aiteniion 10 for the rpr\e mµ1i d 11 of lhe notPSofthe fJ",.;e bank :-- . 
Lane, whu hnv~ j n~t opP11Pd a 11, w ~1kh FitCtury 
a· the Shnp nf C,,.,p ,· r, & Clark. wlwrr· 1hey i, .• 
ten ,l to kee p ti ll hit11d a11 rl mfo 11fJ1•t li re to order 
a.II kinds ~ri<i sizes of s·,~h, doors ;-\.n rl hli11<l.:i, as 
w'"'II a~ ornarne111a.l 1 sc i-ull. trn.eery a nd bracl,e1 
wnrk. ThPse _1!f'titlern ~ r1 tlPsBr\.•p, ahd we hvfJe 
\1, i l l rect-i ve a li!wral rihai·e t l f pnHlic patronugPi 
Giiir A fim·e of fvrty-five men ,\• ill lenve th ,, 
New Yo, k mili1ar5 station some lime dl1rin~ Lh e 
pre:,.e11t wPek, to recruit th e Company A.t U'ort 
R id ~ely. ~ti,11,esota. A h1rge de ta ehm e11 t will he 
tl-nt in J tily, to recruit the third fofanity in Ne w 
Mexico. 
~ ThP po.,tmastef at Anirusta. Georgia. has 
re;, lie,i to a disp:itcb from the Secretary of Stato 
th at he has U~eu ui1able to ti'l!.ce lo any nut he n . 
tie sourc-e the i'uti:l or that a man harl been killed 
~11 ho<trtl an A rtlerican vessel which ha,l been 
firerl into by a. British cruise r off Pensacola. 
PL.in Co1,N .-M 11ny of our farmer~. because 
of jh t: cor1ti:1t10tl8 rain s-, htiVe not yet plantf'd 
lh r ir corn. Bur still it i:s not too la!l-'j a11d we 
Hd\·ise th e m to pl.int di e ve ry first g ood cha.nee 
they lrnve. One of the best cMps of corn ever 
rnised in Michigat, was planted on the 2-ltb of 
Next came tbe Bible Presentation fro m th e June. 
Dauµbters of Rebecca tu Qui11daro Lodge. A 
beauuful nud cos tly copy of the Bible was pre 
-sentea hy W. C. Cuoper, Esq., 011 behalf of the 
s isters tu the L udgr, i11 an exceerli ugly happy 
,aud el, .q11e11t uJdress. The R ev. J ohn Lamb 011 
behalf uf the Order, recei,ed the B ,b.le in an 
-appru1 ,ri ate address. 
~ A Chelsea ( ~iaM.) ciergnhan, rdive lo 
the impc,rtance of arlvert ising, has la1~ly bad 
printed 500 cards for disttibution, informing his 
frienrls that bis church b,.g "free seats.'; and e>:-
pres:i ing hi:-1 -williug-11 eas to officiate at baptisms 
marriages and fu nerrds. 
Aft..r 1be co, ,c luai ,n of these e:tercises nud 
the singing of a Qua,r tett, the Fe::;tj\•al was the11 
-o.n11011nced. A mo--.t elt>ga nt and sumptuou:::l re 
·pas t, prepared exclusively hy ,be ladies, was 
sprea.<l on a table e.Ntendi11g the entire leng1h of 
.tha fhll. The table Wll!I L»stetully adorned by 
•o.n abunda1,ce of beautiful pv.ramids of cake, 
1 a1.1d the la.r!i l.! .:=1 disµlayed •tliei r handiw11rk, by 
'-4•Jros ti n~" Lh e varinu::1 de:; igns ?..Hd emblems of 
0 d, I ~'e ,low hip 1bereo11. A •llun,be-:- uf large 
-and rich boq,i e ts of fluwers, rnos~y lfro m the 
•beautiful garden . of 1lr. Ham well, we re µ11«:o•d 
'"O il the table, and 8pret.-t.,I H. mwt d~tightf~\til __pe r• 
!fume thrvugh the -roow. 
Tbe oud1t!11Ce wa-s rPqup~t-i:tci to ·re t1-ufin-ser~'te rl 1 
·while a committ,ee of 1he 0rdPr, help,,d the phttes 
•and ba,,ded arotH,a the refreshmeuta. All ·wm-e 
buuuttlully su.p,pli ed wi th the •·11006 things of' 
this li fe, ' ' 0.11a ,'itiJ1 • the!'e .awcre i>IIle.u.v bas-I.rd-ts 
full" lei\ uutouched. • 
After partaking- of the ''creatu-re comft1ns,t· ·a 
-number of choice pieced of mutiic were pe rf,,rrn• 
1ed by the Q11artett Club, at the special solici,,.. 
·tion of those pre~t>11t. 'l11d ee<I, it was wi t h mU, ·h 
--ditliculty that the aurlie!H'e would cn11sen t. to 
break up the eve11i11g-'s ·e 1tt~tni11l'.le11r, all appP:-n-
fog to enjoy th emselves 10 tbe ... to p of 1,.iei r 
beut.11 
The performances 'of the Q ,11irtett Gluh. wP 
may bere remark, we·re su rp a..st-1i11!'ly good·, ai,d 
·elicited Lbe ~µ011ttu1eoaB .Apph1.us-e of ·all -p're:-fe111 . 
We douht --:hether a betterquartett of voice$ ·ca·u 
be founa in the star... 
T oo mud, praioe c!l.li"n'6 t be '.j!i\,en to tb'e\Yuble 
,minded a11d truly libeml01rea1"1Pd l11d ies "\!;ho 1,re 
pared the supper on this de"liithtfo1 aud 1111\g to 
b~ r ernembered ocCas10n,. '1'hPy fV0 11 f.,r th t m 
·selves "goldeh 'opiuioi,s fhl ,o all sort~ uf peo-
ple." 
District Gou.rt for Knox County. 
This Court corh111~ 11Ct:d its ses:,,ion on \\'crlh PS 
'day last. June 9th. PreSe rlt, the Hou. T, W. 
Bartley, of the SuP,l-eme Gourt, and Judg-es Sam 
pie aud Fi11cb of the d11nJmo11 Pleas: The most 
iwportaHt case tri<ed tbus far was the following: 
The hluskinl?um Brn1ich of the 8tii1e Baot of 
tbe State uf Ohio vs. 0osboru A; Jon~• and G . 
Wtlson, late µartners, &c. This case is D"f lona 
etauding~ Suit was origioally brca1ght. iu 1.h: 
Common Pleas on a Bill ,,f Excbait/,-e fur~ I 000, 
drawn by Gtorg11 Wilaon nu \7. A; J<>n es & Cu .. 
by them accepted, anll discuu1,1ed hy pltffs.-
'rbe .d.eleuce Set up wa:i ihut Ill a,ldition to ilie 
leµal iutete~t of ti per ce.ut. the Hauk cb,u·~ed ½ 
per cent., u~ excb,rnge between Za11!'aville aud 
bh. Vernon. which de!eudants ,illedind was 
nsury. It will be r~collected judgment was reu-
uered iu favur of def ts. 'tf,e _Mse was treu tak: 
eu to t.he District Court, ii, Apr1l 1855. was 
.triep by _ajury, who failed to agree. Tbe case 
waN aga10 tried la. st we~k, wbe11 a. verdi c t WHS 
reudered for tbe deff'nd"uts. A moLiun for u 
new trinl w1>s filed. U. 1:1. Curtis & Scribuer fur 
pldf.; Vauce & hl1tcb~II for defis. 
KENYON CoLL EGE ComtENCEMEN-r.-The Rev. 
Dr. S. Y. Me Maste rs, of Alto11, Ill., is to ad. 
.dress the Nu Pi Kappa Society, and Rev. J. B. 
Walker, of Saudusky, the Pbilomarbestan Sucie· 
ty, at ' pnsuing Comme ncement, June 301h.-
M0ses M. Grani:er, Esq., of Zanesville, 0., to 
prouounce the Oration, aud Henry G. Perry, 
Esq .. of Clevelaud, the Poem before the Alum-
ni of Keuyon College, at Gambier, O., the Wth 
iust, 
~ At Wileeliug, on Thursday, John Burns 
was found guilty of murder iu the first degree.-
It was proved that be committed the murder of 
)far7 Mootooy on lhe 13th uh, 
+J:tstc anb .§cissars. 
{J.~ l'b e U 111tt:d :::hates Sl-ea 111er hliu hJ ~au 1.:; 
011 it.s wa.y to Erie, Ptl.., to re-ce i\le .'.\lahowed Pa 
sha. w',o is traveli11g ill th e \r es t. 
~ M,·. D. A. Bell, · while on horse back in 
Na-,hville on MondR-y, wa~ struck by li!!htninµ-_ 
a11cl iust.,11tly killed. IJis horse w as also killed 
~ The BriLioh Geo,1raphi cal Society have 
prese u< ed a lcuy a l ~ledal to Professor Alexander 
!Jall, s l3ache, of th a United States Coas t Sur· 
vey. 
~ A resilient of St. Thomas has announc 
ed in Guba that Gene m l S ,,nta Anna had purchas-
Nl a.11 ele_gr1.nt re:-!.i <l e n re in the first rnuned i~:daud 
for which he p,,id :j; 10,000 c,is h. , 
fl@'" Tho Woor! h11ry Bank. of Connecticut, has 
failed. There will he 110 se rious lo,s to ho ld ers 
of circ ulaling notes, bu t the stock will be a total 
1 oss. 
~ C,,iro "t the jnn cl. ion of the Mi ssiss ippi 
an d 'lhe Obio, is und er water, and the i11habit 
nn~ ,l ive in the upper s tories a11d traverse th e 
s tret' t8 in iR1>at.."'h 
41:i,"- The C,uiadian Wesleyan Methodist Con · 
ft'MH .. -e 'COnHneitced ita se~sion at Mo ntreal 011 
W,e<?111esrl11.y la.s t. Thf' re .a.re ever two hu ndred 
ni e nhPr~ ·in 1ttt,e1Hl:iuce. 
~ A "'l> lltPmpotA.rr l!t~ively aR::ierts that "the 
Pr,,)..,,ias-tieal law. forhi !din~ A. mau to m~rry 
hi rle rPit~e ri wirluw'~ S'!s ter, is tyra'un iC'1t.l, supt-'r-
st i, i(1ns anrl ahgut~.: -, 
, ~ P.,•v. l:~r. Sehon _rep<9rts :j;.201.800 as 1l,e 
amount co11edl:-'d for mi"dii111M'J p11q..1os...,s htst 
.fP:i r, wi1h i-"11 1fie i)tll.trHki of the ~eth ndisL ,Eµis · 
cnpH1 c ·h, .. rc-11 8ontn. 
t$" The H,111 . .l .. hn :<roo,1wnrlh , ·a 'Pre,iden 
1i,tl Elt>-ctcir ir, t1')09. >ton~ formPrl.f a Jud!!e of th'P-
Suprerue Coui't of ~Pw Yu'rk . Q:i ... d a.t A~b~HY Ym 
the 1s t inst. i11 his 90,h ,'e ""l\ 
~ \iiarn i l.i,,i,,ersit ,: IV )I th;,i r 'eilrnen~ t,irlh 
.a, _!! ra<l11 a1in~ class , Hu inlier'1n2 forty Clll f' , IH i11g 
lw Hl'e inr-rnhers the lar11est c1ass }'et ~ra,hrare~ 
al th r in :-1 1i1urio-11 ·. 
s.iif'" The P,·es h,·ierian Ch ,rre~ it Carr0Jlto11 
w;t.s sL r1H.·k by li g htnin;? on F1·i,iav L~:,:;t, i11j 11ri11t! 
,he . ..:p ire. <lPni ,)li.-:hin!! one uf the r-h'l.m'n·e_pi; n11d 
t ~u ~i11 _g' ~ po i- t im~ of l he cPi li11g' tn ran: . 
a@'" A ('lllilP""Y of U11iterl Si ates snidiers a r-
rived at ---i.chirnellto, C~lifornia; On 1h~ 2;{d of 
April. -ett ,•mite for Beuic ia, uiiJer the comufand 
nf Li..-ui.. ~urgan. , 
cur- Lieut. Mnllan bad 11tri~ed lit San Francis: 
Co. en. 'route for Ore,rron. char_!.!cd with tb e du ty of 
or_g-an iz:iug R.ll expe1lition to open Sn emigrant. 
ro ii te from tbe Dulubia rl ve r to tlie Missouri. 
.a& A commaud of the 1st atllil_e ry , under 
Lie ut. Shntl p. will ititrriso,i Fort 1leade. in Flor-
ida; l<'urt _Deynm-d, ou the Caluosaha'tc!:lic river 
bas been ab~nduned ; 
lffir Capt. Rav)i and his matP, charged with 
abtluctin)!; slaves from Petersburg, Va., had an 
examinatidu ou Thursday, and were committed 
for tri1tl. 
~ The b',I? cholera tias again made its ap• 
p·ea'raoce in Kentucky, Indiana, Tennessee and 
Ark,in sas·, and tire animals are dying by hun-
dreds. 
I&" Tbe Germah joufoe_yfiii,n tailors of Ci:; . 
cinnatl held a. large meeting a few eveni11gs ago, 
and resolved to demand an i~t:Masll of wages of 
from 25 to 50 per cent, 
~ A recem letter in the Paris ti ui verse puts 
down tbe number of Christian pilgrims o.t the 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre, at 16,000. Tb.-y 
are frurn all parts of Europe and the Ottoman 
Empire. 
a@- The Buffalo horse "Unknown," which r u~ 
the 20 mile race over the Hamtram~k course, on 
Wednesday last, agai"a st the Detroit horse, bas 
since died, from the injurious effects of the ef• 
Jor~ 
£Gr The trial of Francis E. "nd Miriam Y. 
H eath , at l,0well , :if ,ss .. for th e murd er of th eir 
father. iu the town of· Dracut, lrns resulted i u the 
prisoners being found gu ilty of murrl e r in .th e 
second drgree . Francis was sente nced to th e 
State prison for lifo. The sentence of llfiriam 
was deterred. 
~ A young man n"med J oseph Fitterer, of 
Carrollton, 0., who had a wife in that place, and 
was employed a hack-driver between Carrollton 
and East Springfield, bec,.me enamored of a 
hlac:k eyed ,!.!irl in the laae r to\vn, and being un-
a.hle t1)serve two mas ters (or ratht->r two mistres;i• 
e.<,) he eloped wi th hts imlmorato, and bas nut 
si nce bee n he•rrl of. 
t@' G0.000 is a very low estimate o f tl1e num 
her of propif~ who die from pulmomirr diseRSPS 
in lhP U11 it Pd States every year. No don h t many 
o f thorn felt in tb e earlie r staees of their c,,m. 
plarnt. that it wn.s .. nothi11g hut a cnld ." Bow~ 
man's V f',!?f'tR.hl P Compound is PminPnt1y cRlcn 
!,,,er! to npen the pores and allay infhrnmatiou 
o f thP re:--piratory orz1-tns. Try it 1mffl-"ring onei-f, 
and we fee l sure you will he relieved . Su adv 
fj.:d'fr Tho _g:rentest naturl\l ornnment to the "hu-
m an fo rm di\·in e, · ' is- unqtH'flti•mnbly fl fine, luxuria nt. 
heoltby ~rowtb o f huir. It hn s been so estectnt' d in 
a.11 nges of the worlfl, a.n<l among all nn,tion~, Ftavagc 
nnd civ•lized. He nc::o . th e fodi iln bravo r eao rd l'I t,he 
8calp of bis enom,v as bis gr1·nt e~ t trophy. For a 
si mil 1u r ea~,m, the fashionable belle of't1.1 n di:.:guiscs 
the t f>J?ion of ,·anii:y, n~ well as hor other phren()log. 
ic~)I orga n ~ with borrowed loc ks. 
lle wh o ~hl}u ltl Ui-cove r a. mo1le c1f prevontin!! tJ1e 
hn.ir from ~howin~ rh e inroads of envious T ime by 
turnin g prematurely gray, a me thod by whicb it 
could be resw rod wh en falling otr or turnin~ white~ 
:1 nd fl way of prumo t ing it:; cu n t inucd a nrl hn: ,i ri:int 
growth. wouhl be ju~t ]y entitled to rnnk amo n~ the 
be nefac tors of th u hunua nt.ce. H. o>tcl tho te:stim"-
n i,il~ in anothE:r co:umn of the wonch• r fol not, to i!Jl.y 
3.lm oz;t mir,wulom~ effects of '· Prof. \Voorl',.:: lbir Re-
-rHoi·aiive.'' a,ll(l ~ee if he has not a.ecompli :s hed all 
thi:-1.-G,,pifoJ Oitg Fact. 
~old h1.mj by a.l l Drugg ists . j eS. 
Uhitmrrn . 
l)fKb-.-\t- her r ei!irtem~e , in F rede r ickto wn, on 
tho \8th u lt., atte r a linge ring illness, .3-f.Hc.Y A., wifo 
of Cu rti s Ln1nbert, ag2d 22 yea.rg. 
JJ:,!iJ- The procoed,ngs of Bristol Lodge I. 0. 0. 
F., rela ti\·e to tho above dt:ath, are neces::mrily orni t. 
t ed for w.e.nt of rootn ... 
ln ~ibert}' t,owns bip, H en ry coun ty , on tbo 10th 
ult., of Consumption, Euz..-.nt;tn , wife of the lat e 
LoYnn IJ.. Carpenter, a.nd do.ught('r o f Orison crrnm. 
bt:rlain, d.e~'d.1- l.tt.e of Jefferson township, Knox 'Jo., 
Ohio, in the 33d yen.r of her age. 
T, P, FJtF,JHHCK", . , llOBP.Jf.T TRVI:'.'iE. 
l,'REURICK &. IRVINE, 
1\Ia uufaoture nJ a,11 11 De1tlf'rfl in 
Boo-ts . an.cl Shoes, 
ALSO n~: \L EH9 l."i" 
HAT8 AND CAPS : 
BEG LEA VE to afinottnco tq tho citizen, of Mt. Vernon 11nd viCiuity that they have entered in. 
t o l'opnrtner~hip in the above hu_si_n ess , nn4 have 
just rE:turn e~l from , th e Eastern pc1lies, wh&re they 
purchn-sod n.t the lowest cash fates 
B00T~8IT0E~ .. -
, .. , HAfS. CAPS, &c .. ; .. 
\Vbich they 8.re e n n.blc cl to offe r to the p ublic at ,rn-
rivaller_l low p1-iees . .. Our stock 9.f goo,la i :s entirely 
new, anii were bought a. t such figures as enables us 
to sell at m1Ich lU*or -pri~cs t_han urd (niiry. If you 
wn.n t hn.rga.ins you ar~ , n.!lvised to co.ll n.t the Boot, 
Shoo, lint and Cap ostnblishmant of . , 
~'REDRICK & IRVINE; 
mny4tf Mnin·-st., opposite Warn er Mdl er'•· 
AlUElllC \N E,l.fa,E J.Ul LLS, 
FOU1' UJ,' V lNE S7'RE_ET, 
. ~ • M1'. VER'.\10.Y; O!Jf!), • . . , . 
X> • . AULD, Pr~pr. 
l WOUL1) respectfully infcrtm U!o public that I have convertecl the S~sh .l!.,actor_y into 
A FLOURING MILL. , 
And am b.o·W Pr epared to execute ~ith pi-omptnfss 
all kinds of CusTOi\( WORK. I ba.ve in opera.tion 
th:·ee of J, C, Read's Improved Porta61e Gi'i,t Mills, 
and am mnnilfaeturing & very superior artiole of 
flour. F'four delivered to any port of thO city free 
of cbarga. I shall ai,o koep for •alo Middlings, 
.Brand1:1, Shorts, &c., &c-
WBEAT WANTED. 
The highest market price in cash paid for good 
eound "Wb~a.t, delivered at my Milli!, in Mt. Vernon, 
, Ohio. [may18} D, AULD. 
~ptctitl Jofius. 
--C-harco~Wante.~d-~-
Tn~. ~nlHR•rihor will pay .C,\~ll fo r good Cbn.rc~i~\ d"l ivered tt.t his .Brewerr. in )lt. V,, rnon . 
Jun ~ l5 -tf J OHN ARENTRUE. 
.. PIC l\'IC, . 
The .Mt. Vernon Wa,hingtoa Club _will cel ebrate 
the .A 'nu ivdreary of Amel'icn.n It1Jependencc, on 
i\fondo..y, Jaly 5th, by a Grand Pie Nie and Dt1.nce, 
n.t tb'e Grove near Caldwell's QuarTy, @a.me o.s oocu-
pie'd by them 111.~t yeu,r. Thero will be an Orntion 
d~liverect hy --- ---·-. Dinner nt 12 1Jr eci::-;ely. 
Tickets for the whole performn.n<"e ·60 c~s; to be 
ba.d at White's Book Store, Zimru tJrman'a Pro,,isivn 
St(l re, a.t tbo Pos t Office, afid on tLe ground. 
lVe invito all wi t hou t di~ ti nctinn. 
..i.Rl'IIUR CO.\.IE!l.FORD, Pres't. 
P. BARH.1-, Secl'Ptnry . 
j oU. C. M. CAM P BELL, 'rroa , urer. 
To the Soldiers of t~e \'fm1· oc 1s12. 
A St.ate Convention will be h eld in the city of M.t. 
Vernon, Ohio, on Sa.turdily, the :id d u.y of July ncx•~ 
o.t 10 o'clock A. ~1., for t ho following ohje«· t s, viz :_ 
1st. To forni a more exteudecl at·qu:dntn.rice with 
enc~ oth!,r, a~1 renew old ~ociul feelings wbon com-
pa.mons m arms. , 
2d. To becoi11"e better n.rqunintcd with ca.ch ot:hcr'~ 
reeideoc·e a.nt;l \'a'rions r ights nn d interest~, and to n id 
and n~sist those who, from va rious rauso .s, may be iu 
nct:i d. 
3d. That we may be 1)otter alJle to o~certn·h. tbb 
number of sold iers now livia a; n.nrl tho widow~ irnd 
orphnns c;f those that are dead in Ohio, nnd to ,tid in 
a ll claim~ th ey mHy hrwe on lho ~o\·ernmont. 
4th. 'fo a"ppenl to the Nfltior al Legielator;s of tl ie"'e 
Uni tod Statos for ~ur h tcs_t irnon id,ls of grati tndo ns 
would b'e wofthy of th!) rioho!-t, moi::t pr6.spe?ous. en. 
lightened and froe ~atiotis 011 ear th, t(pvard-d those 
who freely g11,vo all thuy had iind nil they wore, to 
defeud her in her soasvn .of woakntli:s und peril, by 
gn\nting to said soldicr3 Who serv~,r l in tho wars uf 
18 12-lQ, tl~nir widows and orplrn1 ,t1, lh o ~a.me pen. 
. :dous aliJ ar3 ginnted tu the 1-old ioro of the rovol u. 
tionury wa r. their wid·o wi:I and orphans. 
A gcnern.l attendance i! r equeslecl. Good speak -
ers are cng9.god to de liver o.J d rb.ssos in suppor t of 
~aiJ c laim ~~ 
JOU'.'< SOMERi', Cen. Ex. Com. 
JOH N MEt.TOll, , } 
t ci RAEl, DAVll>SO:N'. 
Mt. V ernon, June 4, 1 S~S. 
[ .Paper s in Ohio, friond!,v to the abovo cause, will 
plen,e copy.] _ ________ joS 
Ohio State &. Union I.aw College. 
rl'll l:3 Institution has been rem O\'ell to Clevehl ud, 
Ohio. D egrees i,re legally conf-errod, and Stu-
•ieuts upon Graliua.ting may bo aihnltt.ed to practice . 
For Circulars a.d<l.ress, at Clo \0 olt1nd, 
D oc . 22:ly . M. A. KING, Sec'y. 
I .. O. O. F. 
QUlNDAftO LODGE, NO. 316, L 0. 0. F., meets eve ry Tues·chy eve ning in their _ H nll in the 
Kri mlin Block_. , J. M. BYERS, N. G. 
G. B. ARNOLD, Rec. Sec'y . Juno 30:y. 
Disea!Ce!I and "Docto1·;;i• Stuft:"-·· 
. . 'l'lt-e ouly true nemedies. 
Ifwo l1_>ok at the fortnill11ble li ~t ofhunum ail me nts, 
:we wond8 r that men liVe; if ut the still lon ger Ii :.t vf 
me1li,.ine8. wo wonde r tha.t they die. But th e truth 
i~, tlrnt di~eu~e too often :rnquiros ils worst terms 
froin mH.\tr en.tuf6ll t_, and that Cnliri11nr medicines i~re 
in moi-t cnses power les~ if oat pernicious. Thanks, 
hoWur~r. tp ih ~ flise(1\·0fies Of th e great Swe.1Jish 
Phyf!iciari. Dr. R ohn.c JL .a brigh t.bf pro.:1p~ct ha.s opon . 
NI for tho ~h:k . His Blootl Pill~ an<l Hloud Puritier, 
:\T~ producing J\.s~on~~h111g ,resLdt:.-: . Th oy n.re not 
p:d lht tivcf: . ht_1t t ,b lit t,r1~1s .of d~sea:se . Th ei r disin. 
foc t"in .!l influence rea.cbes _ the poi~onous ger m~ of all 
mal:uli~s in the bh,rul~ . Ttrny ure restoraih-o c1s well 
ns puri(v:ng-1<u..:t;1lninz the ~trength df tho p:1.tien t, 
whilo they oXtin~uish the comphiint. Uompuundt:id 
of nire herbs, trn.n~mi d e,t frp m Sci n<.iiri a.vla, by the 
dcwtnl'•sagont~ in that Hypef l>or of!..n ragl un, rhey a.re 
uu liko an.v . otho r pfopni'a. ti nti boforo the world in 
their rrl. otlicirui.l propo rtio~. ±n cl,Yspopsia, in Epilep• 
tic fit11; Scr ofula., Sk in disease~. nn rl Ft3vernnfl Ague, 
as \Y('ll as ih nll iho prentlent forms of l3owel cvm. 
plaint nnd affections of the .Liver, their curative ac. 
tion is as certnin aEt tho effect of water upon ifom~ . 
\Ve commend hi s ad Verti:!~ment to the ee.rne,t {lt• 
Lention of invalid.a. Je8 
-~ A yobng Larly-a pt,pll in the :Albany F e-
male /2., oa.domy, sent Dr. He rrick tile followiog poet-
ic 11otioo, relati ng to his wonderful Sugar Coated 
Pil\8. Tha Doctof presented h er wi th a 8ih ~er cup, 
appropria tely en:;raved. The Albany Tilll..::s sn,Ys it 
maUo quite a stir in A1ha.ny. 
A SONG FOR TTlE TIMES. 
llerricl.-'s lVo ndrous P illa. 
Ye muses, lenU your leurnod ty ros, 
l\Iy noble~t song thi s t~ame in sp ires . 
Ye witB employ your lllt\tchlo~s quills, 
In praise of Horriok's wondrous Pills. 
L ot learned doctors p rniso n.nd toll, 
Th e won ,frouf! powor i:, of C,.lomel, 
Bnt thi~, with their united skills, 
Is n ~rngh t compared with llorrick'fl Pills. 
If. like old patient J ob . of yore, 
\\"'"i th boils you nro nffiieted sore, 
PlLY no expen&i ,,a docto r bills , 
B ut buy a box of H~rrick';:; Pills. 
N o more deplore your hnploss fate, 
For it is fully pro,·ed of Jato, 
A sovereign cu r e of all your ill~, 
Exists in Jlerriok's wondrous Pills. 
Grim T> ea.th ! la.y by your fatal bow, 
~o more ,jrel'.1umo you r shufts t o thN1v, 
Your powerfu l dnrt n11 lon~or kills , 
Since we are blc ~t with llt,rrick'::i Pills 
llcrrickis i'ilb, !mga.r co&terl, in l:tr,llo fnrnily box-
e~ . ,uo sold by dctt! crs throughout the l.foitc,d ::-:itn.te,-, 
foi 25 ce.nt~~ Se£:' u.Jver'ti.-11..nmHlt. j eS . 
FITS! Fi'l'S ! ! :i•ijis ! ! ! 
DR. Ili\ NCE'fi VIWETABL E E.S:THACT 
EPILEPTI0 PILLS ;,,.. 
For tlie Cure of Pit11; 8'pa,ofte, f:Ji.mi ,p~ rwd a:ll 1Ver-
vn11,i rtnil Con~tit11(it>1ihl IJii,e«ile8:. , • 
·p ERSOKS Who U.r~ la,horln~ under thi~ ifosfreR~inµ-
mitlnl\;t will find Dr. Hn;nce's Vege table Epilep-
tic Pilltc to be the orfly Teruetly ever di:,ico\'cret.l for 
curing Epilepsy or Fn.lling l·'i.U; • 
'fhei;ie pills: po~se~s n. epec\flc ri.Cticih qt] the nervou .s 
sy "tem; an<l, nltb ou.i:;h th ey nro prepared os pec inlly 
for the purpose of ~bring Ftts, thf'y will h e fo und of 
eeporin.l hanofit for all f>ot!oll9 ftfilicted with w~ak 
nerves, or whose nervous My8iom ha; b een proRtrateU 
or sba.ttered frem an y ettns6 Whatever. In Chrunie 
complaint~, or di~eascs of lon g Standing, !'lnpefinduc. 
ed by D'!rvousnoss, lhcy nre exceedingly beu eficinl. 
Price :¥!{ 11er bo x, or two ho:c:es fo r $5., :Yei:so11s 
out of the city, e nc!los ing n ren1ltt:Jnc•e~ will hsxe the 
pills sent them through th e mnil, froO _ot poi-;ta.go.-
1:or Mle by SETH•s. ll.A~'CE, No. 108 Baltimore 
Street, Baltimore, .\1d., to wbvm orders from all part s 
of the Union must be u.<lJ. rossad, vost-pa.iu: 
.Jnne :-rn:tv. 
. Gtu1,.n11th!ng. T aE undersign ed ta kes the libe rt y of infonnin~ bi~ fri en ds and the puhlic tre n erR-11:V, thnt he ho.s 
1<.t:'ln n ·sh1>p in t ho s0ut1' side of the Market House. 
M . Verno n, in th o r oom formerly occ·upicrl by Mr. 
.._ .i,trpi o, whe re be is now carryih_g on th t a.hnvc hus-
in e1-r in its ctiffereut branch es: Xbofle wi~hing ~u~ ::-· 
made or repa.ired, or anythihg t;lse done in h ia lj 11e, 
are cordially im.,. ited to ca.ll, aD<~ b~1 hOpe~ b-y.·Clo.:-e 
attention to busines:i, and nde:1.t-rl03t de,hre to pfense. 
he will he n.blo to give t1:1t,isfa~tion lo l!lJ · Who,fo,· q: 
birn with their custom. W. A. CUN NING ilA ,\J 
u.p r13 
Gene•·~•• Land A.geucy .. . 
D. C. M"o~·tGO~J~~n·, . MT. VER:-.i o :-r, Omo. ENGAGED in entering T...ia.nrl A,. l ocn1ting- Ln11 d Warrrants a.nd m:\king investmenb in 1-tonl Ea. 
tate, in Ib~n., Knn sas an<l Misi:;ouri; ahw, cullccting 
business. a ttendod to; will 1itart nbou t t~.., l~t uf 
June ~ieXt. . , , . 
l.teferencos to \Villiam Dunbar, M. I-I. Mi foholl, 
~n,muel l s rael, \Vm. l\1cVlQlland, J. \V. Vnnee; t$. \f 
Fa>rqubar1 C, Delano, W. R. Sapp, R. C. J4ur\!·, ll. b. 
Curtii•, Alox. c: 1:lliott, a.nd S •. l!'ihch , ML Vornon; 
H. Curt is. "Keokuk, IuwtL. 
.i\In.r ch :fa. 1858. tf . 
JAME8 le. H.EIDIJ & CO., 
lJ"ASlH'ACTIJRf.RS OF ~ 
"UHl'Hl'0H'8 , 
COMPASSES, 
LeveHng in§trurileuta , 
, , 'J'llANSl'l'S, , 
. And all fnstrum.~tit,s u,M liy 
E:ngineei'3' and S'Urv~yors, 
OB P i/ th Street, 
' ' PITTSB URGII 
Pltt.hu;gb. Apr. 7:ly: 
. . ., ,v1111am o. Con, . . 
BOC>~ SELLER.-
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper, ' 
"No. 5 We8t'B JUnd·, Colmnbn1J A ve1 ... iie, 
. 11411.udn~ky, Ohio, K EEPS on hn.nd, 8ta.ndard, i.\liirnellnneous nn4-School Books. Bh1nk \Vork , Stationery of nll 
kmd, , Wrapping P ape, , Wall Pupor, llor<lcrtng. &c., 
at. wholossuo a nd retail, and orders filled promptly.-
All kinds of Binding dono on short n otice . 
Smndusky, April ~:l v." 
CIRCULAR. 
On the first day of July, 1857, B. A. Fahnestock, and George 
W. Fahnestock, of Philadelphia, Pa., A. B. Hull, of New-York, 
and J. L. Schwartz, of Pittsburgh, re-associated themselves for a 
further term of business, under the style and firm, as heretofore, of 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.~ 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL & Co., New-York City. 
In each of which three citi;s we continue our Wholesale Drug 
Business in all its branches. 
Particular attention will be given to the importation of propri-
etary articles from abroad; and a full stock of well-established 
popular remedies ,~ill be kept constantly for sale. Orders for our 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S well- known Vermifuge ( of which we 
are the SOLE PROPRIETORS and EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS) 
should be addressed tci either of the above named establishments. 
We continu~ the manuj(l,{)W-re of White Lead, Red Lead, and 
Litharge, at Pittsburgh. 
~ 
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GEOHGE B. POTWJN'S, 
. Krem/i,, J:{o. !. iW. Ver1wn. 0., 
°'tTOU CAN BUY the fullow,n1: Fish in bhl•. or hlf 
.I. bl18 .. wnrrantccl to bo prime ~ow Fhib-if not, 
no ~ale. SoJil ut Sa.udil:::ky or Clevola.nd prices, tram,-
pnrtn lion Mrldl.)d: 
Detroit H.ivor White F ish in Barrels; 
" " " " llnlf Barrois; 
Extra re-in speeted Pickerel, " " 
" • " l~nss; 
" No. 1 H errin~ ; 
rtncl if ,qm teU, will furnish as above stnted, L'lke 
Shnd, Cl\tfi~h :rnd Tl'out. I alRo hn,"-o in stoi:e q.nd nni 
rece iving, Extr..l.Xo. b, 2R, nnd Ra ;\,1nckc rol, in Lbls. 
hRlf bhl.11 • ttn(1 kit.~; Co,lfi:-ih by tho hlJl. or ticrce; Xo: 
t a.nfl Sea.lo .fft·r riug-, hy tilt:, bu:-.:; O:sweg:1>, Sandu~ky, 
and Syraru.:-o \Va.t or bir.ne. f'rc~h ,ind warranted; Plt.L s -
h!r W hite. h.v tne bbl. or tuu . \ 
Agent fo r ~cw Lake untl ZaneRvillo Sa lt, a.t mn.n-
ufa.cturer8' 1iricex; Butter tiu.lt in S:icks. 
~ ~a:-h p tiJ at nil tirnci-1 for Fre:--h Eggs, Yel . 
low B,1tfor , Lard , Bce~wnx, H.ngs-, &c. &c . 
)it. Vernon, May .J.m2 
NElV SPRJNO GOUDt:;, 
AT PANIC PUJC'l-:S ! 
l\JILLER & WfTITE 
I NVITE the attention of the public to their choicO stock of · 
Boors, STTOES AN[) GAITERS, 
Suitnblo fo r SJ,>Rii''.Q ,rnu SUMMER wenr, which is 
h1.r ger and more \'flried thirn eve r hefHrO otforcd in 
this rnn r kOt. , lhey ha.ve taken unu:mal ca.re to hc1re 
lL COl!l\Jlete tn,t httrnetin) USSOi•tmcnt OS 1rtll mr:u.le 
quott'j , . Tii c ir long expcfichce·in tho Shoe bue"ines:-1, 
'combin hrl w ith tho a~]nl,nta.,-;-os_ ga.in~ <l Uy Lm·ge Pvr• 
clwscs and CJa.11h P(i.11weu ll; mn!l:~ them conticlout that 
n o bouso in this section "[)osHs;i erin nl facilities fol' 
giving pnnhasers \\'ell mnd o goods at Low Pr1.·ce~. 
A ca.r eful exafu inn.tion of our stock and cOmpari-
1:!0 n of prko s is rcs pctlullv soli(·iterl. 
1\foreh ;;0th, 1658. M ILL RR & WHTl'F.. 
~--
,vm. H. CARRYL & BRO., 
wnm.E~Al.J.; A:-m RCTAif., 
CURTAB STORE, 
l\iASONIC HALL, 
,,-19 «:.:bestnut Street, 
.Above Seventh S treet, 
PII [LA D ELPHIA. 
Where may be found :1. full ~ssortmon t of 
(Jurtahu Jiate1·ials, 
AND 
FIJgJXi'I'UltE COVERINGS, 
,vitb e~ery description of 
TRIMMINGS TO MATCH, 
Lace C-urtain.s, 
GOLD · BOllDERED WIXDOW SHADES 
Of tho no wost de~igns and ftncit qualitf. 
PAINTED SHADES, 
ALL STYLES. 
·GILT CORNICES 
AND 
BANDS. 
FRENCH PLUSHES 
FOit 
RAILROAD CARS. 
.Ji.,,iff- P('r~ons ~onr1ing t hPi r orders to UA mnst eh1to 
near Ibo l'RICR, the COLORS, and the beiihth 
from top of wind ow fra.me to floo r. CurtfLins from 
$10 each; \Vindo\V comploto to $150; Siiudes from 
:jll to $8 each. 
Philadelphia, m ny18 
BO.ERHAV .15'S 
HOLLAND B l'l"i'E US 
~•IIE C];U:RRATED IIOLLANO m;)rr:OY FOJl 
BYS~E~SJ;A~ 
DISK\.SE OF TilE KrnNEf5, 
. LIVER COMPLl!\INT, 
\VEA KNESS OF ANY lUXD. 
F EVER AN"1l CU'!'. 
AND tho vnrion~ afT'Pdlo ns · cOni>Pqucnt upon tt. disordered STO~!ACJI OR LT\'ER, ,ueh as 
[ndi,!lc~tion, Acidity of the Stomrtcb, C{!lick_y Pt,in~. 
Jfon.rtbnrn,_ Ln~u!! of Appetite, Dc~ponrl ency , C'ostive-
nc8s, Blincl nncl Bl ce<li ng Pilot,:;. , In nil Nervous , 
1thoumR.tic ar d No11r1'l_µ-ie Affoeti o ns, it hn.s in nu-:-
i.norous inRtn.ncc~ prnvcrl highly b oncfioial, &nd ih 
Otheni effected a {iocided curo . 
'rhi@: h1 a purely ,?e~eta.ble compoun d, propat'ed on 
!trictl.v 5il<'icnt i fic priucif.)le", aft<' r the IIH\nncr of tho 
celebrated Jl ollnnd .Profeseor, noerhnvc. BecauEo 
of its gr('at Pucce~s in moat of the EuropcAn Sta.le!" , 
its intro,turtiOn into the United St:1tel! mis intended 
IDort, c,i:;pecin.llY for those of our fnrthorle.n<l sca tt ered 
h erti nntl there over the fnce of this mightv cotl:Jtrv . 
:!\!<'c ling with ittrcnt sUeccsa a.mong them. i now offer 
it to tho American public, knowing thnt itr1 truly 
won,lcr ful mctHcinn.l virtues 11Hu1~ •ho Hck nowlodo-ed. 
It is pnrticulRrl_y recomniondod to tho!'.le per;r'\DS 
who~e constitutions may h!l-ve heon iinpa.irc1l by tho 
continuoue u ::ie of ardent spirit:'!, or .othoi- forms of 
di fls ipn.tion. Ge nertt.lly instantoncous in 'effect, it 
Unds its way direc tl) to thO fe nt o( life, thrilling and 
quickeni ng every n on •l_l , rni s ing up the drooping 
~pirit, and, in fa.ct, infue:ing now health and vigor in 
the .sy:.::toin. •. . 
NOTICB-Whoevcr ·oxpod& lo fi;iJ this n be,ar-
ngo will bo rli s.appointetl ; \)ut to the 1>iok, WOf\k a.utl 
low spirited, it will pro-re n gTll-tcfnl armo,,:!c cordilil, 
poEtti: e~<:.e(l of sl11gu l11r remodift l propertie~. . 
CAUTION-Tho groltt po1 ,uta rity of•lh;, doi;ght-
ful Aron.i~ bns iodpcecl _D'.lu.11y imitution~, ,,M.ch t.be 
public ! houlrl gna.r<l l':JJ,~iuisL 1'.urd'ut~ing. Be · nqt 
persuaded to buy ai1J Unc.g ·e, .M., nu_J:il you MY0 ~ivon 
Bocrhavo':; Il1oll<\.:ul 1ht~~~~ n. fu ir trhd, One bottle 
will condnce ,;·f•cl hvw i nfinitely !llpcrior Lt ii!! to ,dl 
the E-o imitn.tiuns. !, 
$!D~ So!J 1tt $1,00 por bottlo, or six bottles for 
!5,00, by the Solo Proprietors, 
llENJA~TT:\· .PAGE, JR. & CO. , 
Manufacturing Phn-i"-U.1 0Ceulil$tS ancl Chemists, 
l'ITTSlll,ROU, PA, 
T. ,v. Doytt&.- So·ng7 Phi.lndelphin: .lin.rnes & Piwk, 
No"CI/ York. John D. Park, Cincinna.ti. - Born:trcl, 
Ada ,Us d:. Co., St. Louis . . Ahtl by Dl·uggi~ts and 
l\!crch~nt:s generitllj thrO'.lj.rhout th'e United Stn.tos 
and C,rnad ns. W. B. RUSSELL, Sole Agent for 
K1Fl::ii: county. Ohio. Aug. 11:Jy. 
I.en- JUn11 ot· Unox Coµuty 
FRO .\.! ACTUA L SUR YE Y 
~ D'{ • • 
. _. • )I. J. BECKER. (J. E . ·· 
TITE snbsori~i- propo:so:s p ubli~bin~,~hy t-'..lb:!eri-p-tion, n. .new and _comple.te Nttp of Knox Oo11ntiJ. 
to bo mi~de from e nti ro1y nc,v 11,nct vrigiual surveys, 
and way ho dopon ded upon for :-ccurn. cy. ,' _ ~, _, 
.All lho rpads1 the .pourses or the stroarrls a11d -the 
locu.Lion of th~ mill~ tH vor ns, ~chool,houses,l,POst 
offices, m ..:ioting-houses, cou ntry Ho res, Mmith s .Qps, 
etc., are to be marked. 'l'he fal'm lin~s i,,ro to be lnid 
down nceurntcly, a.net ~he l'C8iclQuces r-f the p-roperty-
hold"lr~ arc tO bo insortoc.l with their nrimes. En-
lrtt_:gcd phrn~ of the' principal town,s and village! in 
the ctJunty will bu drawn on tho nrn.rgin . · 
Tho size of tho urn 1, will be about 5 feet by 4, tn 
bo ha.mlsou1t,ly eu1-,.-,an.id, on a s~alo of I~ inehos to 
the mile. 'l'o be <loli,..ered to auU::icribcrs, h:rnd~omo-
It Oolorbd, muuntod and ,·arnil'lht><l, for il\Te dt,llars 
per copy. [feb. 2:tf.] :Ol. J. BE<.:Jnm. 
AMBROTYPE~ , 
Orlm rishah: Pl,·turf'S on Glass 
A.VD Al/:JO 1'lln ,l/l'/,,1[.\"01' YPE. 
1. W POWER &: G. A McDO!TALD, Artists, . FIA\f-~ t·1ken motni-" in the \V1joc;iw:1rd lllock,(en::-trauco ou .1Ltiu Street,) where they ar1e prepar-
ed tu fnrni~h in tho highest sty I~ of tho nrt t he ne\f" 
and I?opul.tr pictured kno,Vn ns the Ambrotype an4 
M~la.rnotn)e: lfor peri-ons who wants.picl.ttro to l1t.s1,., 
tb1sproccss.1s uue.i_ualletl, and is in Tango of evQry 
one _m n.ny ctrcumst3.nces in point of price. 
P 1<:_tur8s ta.ken for 50 ct.s.; old pictureJ ro-takeu. 
for 2..1 eta. 
ffe':J. CALL E.\RLY, as we .hall remain bat a. 
short. tune. 
>1pr27,2rn J. W. POWER & G-. A. McDO'.'<ALJ> 
~t.:ales., TIIE subscrib\lr t~\·e~ t!1is mcthnJ. of informin" tho drQv-ers anr-1 stnl':k J~a~.:-•.J·oe H°nr:'<:t nn<l r.1d: 
joining c1,unLiOi!a. tlmt he i~ still uu buod and prop\u--
ed to erect Stuok Cc:,lf'!;i: 11t 1h(• shorleEtt notice and 
bo~t mnnner. '1 ho .suhs~ribe r fla.tter.!11 hiuu;~Jf thnt 
n.ftor sernrnl yettr~· exJ>crjc11ue in the bu.!:'incl:'ls he i3 
:.ble to i;lvo gcr:cr:.i.l sn.ti-f.1c·tlou to .. ll whv p:itronizo 
him. Ho warr:uits hi.--1 8calcs to n;rre('! wi1h the Ohio 
State Rtondard, acd to he equal to .F.iirba.ok's or any 
Sea.le in uc o, an<l if J..o J i,es not coutra.d the Oca.]I} 
to ffct us abot'e roprosentud, he '"fi1l ch,rg n othing 
Dnd pay all dalllaJes. For further pl\rtiruhrs ad~ 
dre~d, J. 8. ~IA l' tll.E \'::i, 
m.ny2:,an2 Gambior, Knox county, Ohio. 
mox CITr-C0,1rnERCI.\L COLLEGE; 
LOCATF.O IN PITTSUIJltGIJ, PA. 
Cll.\RTC:RED-.\PH!L, 1$55. 
Doard of 12 'J'ru?·tets-Fa.euJty of 1-t Tenohers. 
;100 STUDE.·rs ATU~'l'DDiG, JA.S. ]8,) . 
Y<.11119 men pr11~u.rcdfor the m:tual dntici, of I.hi,: Ocn,ut: 
tiu•1 R,1om. I KdT];lUCTIO'.'<.givcu in Siugle and Doublo En-. 
. try_ JJook-keeprng, ll.~ used in cvor,v department 
ot, ~l~l.'!lllC~::-t , Cotnm_cr""ial Arithmetic, lt.1pi,J Ilubiuos;;_ 
\\ r1t111g, Jfor<nntile Corre!.'lpondcnee, Commercinl 
Law, pcte~ting Counterfeit Jloney, Po1itit;&l .h:uono-
my, .Eluculwn, l'l.iono;rapl.iy, anJ other F- 1L~dcts no-:.. 
e~sae.ry fur the thvrou~h educatiun of n praoticnl bu • 
01nc.ss rrmu. 
J. C. ~1.u-rn, A. ll., r of.-0f .D.:,ok-kcepin~ aoJ Sci~ 
•~nco of Accounti:1 . 
J.C. Pvn.Tett, A,},!. Prof. of ~fnthcmt~tio.~. 
.Au~x. CUWLt:Y, l'rof. of P"'umansl11J). - ·1\\elve l b[ 
premiumi:; over all competition fol' the be~t Pco aucf 
lnk Writing, ~~•A 'iD NOT FOH. ES11RAVJ:D \\-ORK.. -
'l'ermi;, &c.-l?ull r.:oun.e, tirue unli1t1itcc.l, 1.m t"'1· {1,t 
any lime, !3:35. A\·eragc time, 8 t" 12 week::;. B,Ja.nl. 
about $2,50. Etitire co::1t GU to $70 . Or:1tluotoa as-
sisted in _ obtaining ~iLuation~. Specimens of ua.,: 
qualled wtitiug al.li.l c.:ircalar~ eent free. 
Address F. W. JENKTNS, 
e p 6 . . . Pitt~b.urgh, .Pu.. 
--llAYTIES&-W~"ER-, --
~ . :Bak.era, 
GEORGR'S JJUILJJING, 
MT. , ·ER::<rON, orrro, . 
RESPECTFULLY :iunounee to the public th,.{ they h1we IOtl~eJ. the oxte.n~l\Te llaker.v of Jas. 
Ueorge, und :1.ro ptcpu.rcd to fu1nh1h tho }JuLlic wit.1-, 
~ superior nrliqte of BREAD, made from the bes~ 
qr.alitJ of FLO U ll. C,uos for IV ed<ling and l:'rivat~ 
.Partios got. up in the b e~t tn,tnner a.n<l upvn ~hurt' 
notice. Let Lhe puLlio give us .-1 t.frll. 
maylS Il.tY~IES & WE!3ER. 
KUEThILIN J\'O. 2 ! 
Short •1·ofih au~l Ueady Pay! 
D. B . 0 -CTRTIS~ 
lIA.VI NG returned lrom the lu.rnl ut "\\Oo1hm nutmO.i,;;:; an<l :-teady hribit..:i," desires tu giv4f 
nuttro to n.U bis ol l c--ustowl.'rs nnd tho baluoco_ o, 
the American peoplo generally, thu.t he I.Ht.~ Larougllt 
.along with him n.ll the -tra.pi! .o.nd fixings thl.i GQ!.!~ 
rnunity nucil for the comfort of the out~r and inn..ef 
1.D.an, consLtlng of 
DR Y G·ootis, 
HATS and CAPS, 
BOOTS aud SII0ES, 
nnd GI10CERH:.:', 
_., 
,vtiich lte will sc-11 at the lowe:it os.,ible n..:.urci '~r 
that thing c~lled 
READY PAr! ,, 
Conn try produce talrnn iu excb:1ng:e for goods a.} all 
times a.ucl on all oci;a.siuns, (Sun,lo.ys exccptaj, }-
Pteas.e gi,·o us .n. call , a...'3 w o Utke plcai:iure i.n d ow-
i:lg our gobd~ which a.re all new, having got ,,n<l of 
,_di th o old ones. l\{)'f2 0 
.rl,eas ! 'J't•a:; ! 'J'eas ! AT POTW!i\'S, KH!l.Ut.[N NO. l. you , .. H-1-fln ,t tho large~t n.n<l, 1in'-!st stock of }?rcoh 'ltas uf 
thiJ followin,1? kind;,: 
Superior Y. Hycon in wholo, half u.nd q-uu..rtor 
cho.sh1, all grttd 1:1 i 
Im11eria.l in balf ,,nd cibhth chci-ts; 
GuupowU er .. •' r. 
Oolong or U1n.C'k in half chesta and Chn.t[f?~; 
Al8-o , p:u.:ks Teits, a.U gr:lUu~. 
i\ly Teas nre new:, (•h o:1.p, :ln • l wnrr mtOO "llpetior 
qunlity, aud fine drclwing. I 11ropo:-e to t-C'Tl thew ut. 
N . . i·. co~t price-1 1 adding the aetual trn.1:1.:.pi>rhLtlon. 
It will c<Jst n<:>Lhitig tu oxawine aull t:oe if "hat I 
stn.to is t he fact. 
$£J"" Uash for Butter :md Eggs B-t Krelllli11 Nu. l.; 
!\lt. Ver non. l\b.v 4 m2 
' l I NOW 11 ,\ YE oo hand a full ~tock of ti o-f•'ebrn-te<l br,1,nth of T..,La.l'eo: YounJ Amerl I Briton 
.h111hlc01,. G~lcl D,>11:ir. L<,comptou n,n<J Aot! t,e<>omp; 
ton, :ill of ·\-vUich I will wurrunt. fine l!'tti<"~ :0-,111J1me1 
mado n.nrl. ,,ill not mould. if it doc.i I 0.1.!1 at Kn~m .... 
lin No. 1, flBtl roaJ.y tu take it {me/;. m.d r~tun• tit.-_ 
1,w.ney. 'Ibu.t is so. , 
C<tsh fo1• µt;ttPr on1l F.~gs at R"rom!iu No. 1. 
.Mt. Ycr~oa, lfay -i-m2 
w . P . <·oo"i.'iE .& co., 
, ~· WlWL ESA 1.1-o":,, DE.-U,EllS IN 
Leather, J.:fid'Js and on. 
~HOIS 1-"l,'D[KGR 
SHEEP· :t>ELTS AND WOOL. 
J\"o. 35 n' Htet" .\'tred, 
!Vl.EVl!I. LNO, OHIO.. 
.t~ Partic.alo.x n.tt')ntion puid tu orJer~ ... 
W. P. COOK 1.;.. . E. DENISON".' 
Olevcli,.nd. April 6: ly. 
PRATT, IlllO\VN & U., 
,l[ru111irif'f11rt>r~ rrnrl /Jt.;,drr8, JtThol~rde < ,,d !lPttil. i,t 
FURNITU rt.E & UP,-IOLSTERY.: 
I:S AT.L YAUIETIE,i , 
27 and 2J \Yater stret: t, ClcvoL mcl, Ohio. 
T-:- \\"E DESIRE to call tiJo attcntiou of 
the citize ns of Knux county. to our •~ 
;-,P-.;ft:~l"'ich nud extPu:-1ive S;~oc.k, wbicl1 will 'L ~ 
ho founrl fully oqual to any wost of tho citv of No1v Q_ ~ ~k. Gil•~ CJ1ll. ;p n:ty -r,n FunN1·ru RE! -:rr ..ET" .ru:.-.-------'--=--
L. J.t.i::tiNK'S 
LONE~ STAR 
CLOTHiPi-• ST RE 
~f A I N· f'TREET, ,MQUXt \'BRXON, 0., ' 
• .. f -W'"esr Siife,) 2 dnc,re nnrtl,, of G,uubie1· Street , 
Ti!E ou ly plncc in th tJ ~ity wh~r~ you cnD at cir t imes, get tbe bei,I , cl1eop,.,~t mui lr,feii l lfl,1jle11 o/ 
IH:.\l>Y-~l,\ l>E C f,OTIJ I Nl~ ! 
Also. Oe;)/fr,111e-1~'s F1ir111'~lifny Govdti, Hat11, Umb,·ellas, 
1',·1mk1J, &:c. , &c. 
Please call, before go ing elsewher e, nrid mnrk wd l 
tho "SfG:\T OF TllE DIG STAR." 
Mt. Vnnr:m , ,\ pr. 27. J~.-H . 
New Goods 
Are .l.rl'iving I r.ily , at 
•. ••Pt, 22. WARNER lllLLER 'S. 
. r ,:.,..~ -Dc«lrr1,,~.Alt...!) 
rr1rn rnbecribor i• DO\V oronint; .Rt tho ol<l st:tnd I Pt"ne Lu l': · . L t' S' • 1 
formerly occupied by i\1. llou~h l>n, tho ho·,t 11liJer, U It , lllllg,es, 
ttul ohe,1 pest ns8ortmont of l1'u r nitur0 ever olfcre-;·t in I And CeUur Pl) t- t:-1. Wnt~r and }{u,ilro&d Str~ctP, a~ 
this place, consi:Hing, in pZLrt, of 8ofa~, Bc•teaus, tbe foot of Ut3ehfur, 811.n iu:1:ky, Ohio. 
Ccntrei; C11r<l ftnd Common TA..bles; Loo1.ing tJ1a~~es, .~- Al so, A~ent for all the Lun.her mnrle by 
\V:1eh n.nd Cundl_o Stands, ~1:iho~ony, Cnno nnd \VuoU I-l1t('bcook, ~tills &. Co., l\Iicbigan, Wholo~nle M-nd 
Scat Ohnirs, Cottage :-ind Co,nmon Boclstretl ds, of Ya, Rotltil. [Afl. 6. l~ flA: lv. ; 
rious fty.lcS. Also, Hair, Cotton nnr', Corn Husk 
1\Iattraa:--es, Louugos, Loungo and Oil.urcli Cushions. 
All work wnrrauted . · 
Persons -w~11bing to puroh os'e will do woll to oall 
nn1l examine he fore purclJa;, ing ol~ewhere. 
W A~1•t;o-Uherry a.nd ';\' alnut Lumber· R.lso Cotn 
.tluteks , fur which eit1'.er Cash or Furniture ,~ill be 
paiu. Lnov, 10:tf.l W. C. WILLIS. 
Darncss ~nd SadcHes. A !,.\~GE Hoo< of llarnes• Len.th-er 11nd Skirt. mg- JURt rec~1ved nnd for ~3}0 at low cnsh 
price,,, "t tho Shoe au<!, LoaU1ar Stor~ of 
Nov. 24. M1LLER ,;(; WJ{t'.CE: 
Portab:<~ ot:01·11 a,a •'hn.u• UU .!; W E U.1'6 rn :rnnf'Aelnl"iu;r. h.'l1l b:lVd n.lwh . .J'il on hrrnrl, P1,rt.1ble FloJir l\iill:i ni" n qtt 1lity supe ... 
rior to nny oth;3rs in the counti:v for simplicity, 'l.nr1. 
u.n·surpnJ:e:od for officiency; tb-oy ,grind . all kin ,lis of 
~rnin w\Lh Fu-eh rJ\pidity n..s t.o :i.~ t oui .. h tbo•o uri ne 
q1rninted with their opern.t=o l'\.,-1, and mn¼"e fl uu· )Jn\.,_ 
m<'n l of the heist q u,a.lity. Thi,y :t~~ , 1. ,~ ... hJe.r, .. ttun 
tu Irou mu ~te rs, l nmborm n n.n 1 t--etl ... .. ~ • • 
eountry, a n1 l <'rrn b e intrcidur e I on t,, .! 11.,U .... ,.,,:, n -l 
wh ere lnrge Mills would ho un ·1..vo, lH.blc. Or i.:.\l.uiHl-
od with ,le,p<>tc b, 319 Liberty str, et. , 
l.'itti!burgb, J,tne J. W. W. -W.\LI, ,.,.,.., 
FOR GOVERNMENT. I ~" l Icy iron. No 44; Chain iron. No 45; Ingot oop-1 per . No 47; Mie:cellaneou~ 
P1·oposals Cor Nal'al Supplies. 
NA.VY DEPAnTm=:NT, 
Bureau or Construotion, Equipmrnt, it'c ., 
llfay 13, 1858. 
SEALED PROPOSALS to furnish 1.avul sup-plies for the fiscal yea r endin-g 30th J nne, '59, 
wilf be received at this Bureftn uulil 3 o'c!cck., p. 
m,, of the 61 h June Uf'xt. These pro posals must 
tie endorsed "Proposals for Naval Supplies,Bnreau 
of Construction, ~-c ," that they may lie disliu• 
guished from other bnsines• letters. 
'!!'he materials and articles embraced in the clas• 
Res named are particularly described in printed 
Bchedules, any of which will be furnished to such 
"" desire to off~r, on application to the command· 
ants of the respective yards, or to the navy• :1.geut 
nearest thereto, and those of all the yards, upo n 
application to this bureau . This division into 
'Classes being for the cvnvenience of dealers in 
each, such portions will be furnished as are actu-
ally required for liide . The commandant and na• 
-.y-agent of each station will have a copy of the 
schedules of the other yards, for examination on-
iy, from which ii may be judged whether it will be 
desirable to make "opplicotion for them. 
Offers must be made for the whole or a class nt 
any yard upon one of the printed schedule•, or iu 
strict couformity_therewith, or they will not be 
conside red. 
The contract will \Jo award ed to the lowest bona 
fide 11idder who gives proper security for its fulfill-
nten t 'rhe United States reserves the ri g ht to re -
ject all the bids for any ~lass , if deemed· exorbit-
ant. 
All articles musl be of the ·very 'best quality, to 
be deliver~d in good order, aud in suitable vessels 
e.nd packages, as the case may be , at the expenf!e 
and ri::5k ol' the contraclor, and .in atl respects sub 
ject to the in~peclion , measurement, count.wei :.. ht, 
&c .1 of the yilr<l where received, an,J to the entire 
satisfacUon of Lbe commandant thereof. 
Bidders are r efe rred to t he commandants of lhe 
respective yards for samples, instructions, or par• 
ticular description of the articles ; and, all other 
thin gs being equal, prefert}nce will be given to ar• 
tieles of American menuiacture. 
Eve ry offer, as reqoired by lite law of 10th An• 
gust, 1846, must be accompa nied by wrilten guar· 
.a.ntee , the form of which is herewith given . 
Those only whose offor• may be accepted will 
be notified,and the r:011tract wil l be fo r warded as 
soon thereafter as practic'lble, \-.;,·hich tht>y will bt' 
requ i red to execat-e within ten davs after its re• 
ceipt at the post office or navy agency named by 
them. 
Sureties i n the full amoun t will be required to 
eign the contract, and thei r responsihilily cerlified 
to tiy a United Stales district Judge, United States 
d istrict attorney, collecto r, oruavy-agent. As ad-
ditional security, twcuty per centum will be wi•,h • 
h eld from the amount of the bil ls n nl il t he con• 
trac t shall have been completed ; and e ighty per 
centum of each bill, approved in triplicate by t he 
.commandants or the nspeclive ynrds, will be paid 
by the navy•agenlat the points of de livery within 
thirty days after its presentation to him . 
It is stipulated iu the contrac( that, if default 
bo made by the parties of the fire! rarl iu deliver• 
ing all or any or the articles mentionP<l in any 
class bid for in the conlracl, of the quality ~ncl at 
t he ti me and places above provided , then, and iu 
that case, the contr•clor aud hi• 1urelies will for-
feit and pay to tho United States a sum of money 
not exceding twice the amount of such cla~s, 
1which may be recovered from time to timet accor -
ding to the act of Congress in that case provided, 
approved Morch 3, 184:3. 
C~asses Nos . 1, 2, 4, 61 7 to be delivered one-
fourth part on or befwe the 15th May, one-fourth 
part on or before tho 20th July, one fourth part by 
the ·2Uth September, and tho remainder by lho Isl 
December, H359. Ch::1.s~es 3 and 9 , the whole by 
the 15th May, 1859. The remainiug clo,oes to be 
delitered oue-fourth part on or before the lat Sep· 
tember next. one-fourth part on or before the 1st 
December next, one -fonrth par t on or before t he 
1st April, and the remainderou or before the 30th 
J une, 1859, uuless earlie r required with a notice 
of twelve days, comprising at eac !J de l ive ry a du{" 
p roportion of ••ch article. Class 10 and al l fc,1 -
lowing, if addllional quantities o f any of the tt r ti-
cles named thtiorein are demanded , t iny are to be 
f urnished on like terms and conditions pre\.·ious 
to thH ~xpiration of the fiscul yrar, u pon receiv ing 
a notice of fifteen dR.ys from the bureuu , the com• 
mandant o f the yard or navy -aegn t. 
Form of_ Off,. , 
I, ------, of------, In t he Stole 
of------ , heroby agree to furnish and de · 
liver, in the respective navy -yards, all the articles 
nam ed in the elaeses hereun to annexed, agreeably 
to the provisious of the schedules the refor, and in 
eonformity with the adverHsement of the Bu rfoau 
of Co11stroction, &c., of lite 13l11 of M"y, 1858. 
Should my offer be accepted, I request to be ad· 
dreseed at --- ---, and the contract sent to 
the na\'y-agont at------, or to------
for signa,ure and certificate. 
(Date.) S ,gnuture, A . B. 
The Rch~dule which the bidde r enclosPs m u st be 
pasted to his offer, and each of •hem siirueu by 
him. Oppo•ile each article i n the schedule the 
price mast be set 1 the umou1!t carried ou t, the og-
vegate footed np for each class, and the amaunt 
likewise written in words . 
Form of Guaranty. 
The undersigned,-----, of--- ---., 
in the State of------, and ------, of 
- ----- , in the State of - - ----, here• 
by guaranty that In cue the foregoing bid of---
for nny of the classes therein nomed bo accepted , 
he or th ey will, within len aay• aftea the rcceip l 
of the c,rntract a t the post oflice named, or nuvy~ 
fl.gent designate~, f'xecute the contract for the i1arne, 
with good and sufficient sureties; and in r.ase said 
--- ---shall fail to enter into contract as 
e.fotesaicl, we guaranty to make good the difference 
between lhe oiler of the said------:aud that 
tvbich may be accepted. 
Signatures of two guarantors. CD. 
Date. 
\Viln eF.S . 
E F•. 
I hereby certify that the above named-----
RIC known to mo a• men of properly, and able to 
make good the ir guarantee . 
Date. Signature . G H . 
To be oigned hy tlie United Stal•• districtjndge, 
United Stales district attorney, collector, or navy-
a.i:-ent. 
Tbe following nro tbe classes required at tho res-
pective nn,·y ynrds: 
lUTTERY. MAINE. 
Cla,s No. 10. Whito pine. Cioss 11. Ash plank. 
No. 12. Black wnlnut and cl.l;irry. No. 21. Iron . No. 
22. Spikes ntHl nails. No. 23. L ead. zinc nnd tin. 
No. 27. Po.int,, oils, &c. No. 32. Leather. No. ~3. 
Iloso. No. 37. Pitel.!, tnr, and rosin. No. 38. Tal-
low, soap nnd oil. 
err ARLESTO:-l", ~I ASSA CTI USETTI'!. 
Clo.~!!! No. 1. " 'hi10.01tk l ogs. No. 3. Whita on.k 
promiscu ous timber. No. 10. ,vhito pine . No. lJ. 
A~h and cypre:-:s. No. Ll. IIi cknry butts, elm tim• 
ber and white woo,1. No. 15 . ....:.t:n-cs. No. 16. Ul.lcl: 
l!'!)t\·re. No. 21. Iron. Kc. ~2 . Spikes and nails.-
'\rlo. 23. Lend, zlne nnd rin . No. 24. Pig Iron. No. 
:~. Ilatdware. l\(}. 27. Fninls, oils, &c. No. 28. 
Flnx esn,·a.s . No. 2'J. Cotton cnnva~. No. 30. Flax 
and cotton twino. No. 31. Glass. No. 32. Loather. 
No. 33 . lloso. No. ~.t.. 1Jru:.bes. No. 35. JJuntin"' 
Rnd dry hooda. No. 37. !>itch, tnr, rosin. No. :Jt 
T allow, eoap, ~il. :Xo. 39. Ship ch:1.ndlory. No. 40. 
St.r{ltiunery. No . Jl. Fire.wood. 
BROOKLY~, NE"' YORK. 
Clnss No. l. White oak log,. No. 3 . White onk 
promJ~cnotB timber. ~·o. 6. Yellow pine plank s tock 
logs. No. 10. ,vhite pine. No. 11. Ash, cypress, 
whito-ook boards. No. 12. Black walnut, chorry, 
&o. No. 13. Locust. No. 14. White.oars, hickory 
bnrs, nnd butts. No. 15. White-oak staves and hond-
h>g. No. 16. Black spruce. No. 18. Lignumvitoo. 
No. 21. Iron. .1.:·o. 22. St)i ke!!I and nn.Hl:i. No. 23. 
Lend, zino and tin. No. 24. }'ig iron. No . 25. IIard. 
wara. No. 27. l'a.ints, oils, &c. No. 2S. Flax can-
vas. No. 30. Flax nnd cotton twine. No. 31. Glass. 
No. 32. Leather. No. 38. Ho110. No. 34. Drushos. 
No: 3.>. Bunting nnd dry goods. No. 37. Pitch, tnr, 
roain . No. 38. T11llow, soop, oil. No. 39. Ship 
ehnndlery. .i.:ro. -10. Stationery. No. 41. Firewood. 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVA.J.'UA. 
Class No. 1. Whice onk logs. No. 2. White oal, 
plank, No .. 3. White oak promiscvouslumber. No. 
6. Yellow prno plank stock loge. No. 7. Yellowpine 
beams. No . 10. Whsto Pine. No. 11. Ash, cypress, 
~hito, oak boo.rds.T No . 12; ~lack walnut, cherry. 
:No. 13. Locust. No. 14. ,1 h1te ash oars and hicko. 
ry bar• No. 16. Black•pruco. No. 18. Lignumvi. 
t ro. No. 21. Iron. No. 22. Spikes and nnils. No. 
23. Load, zinc ancl tin. No. 25. Ilardworo. No. 27. 
Paints, oil8, d:'c . No. 28. Flax crmvns. No. 29. Cot-
ton canvas. No. 30. Fln....,: and cottoti twine. No. 
31. Glaso. No. 32. Leather. No. 33. Ho,o. No. 
34. :Crushes . No. ~5. Ifontiug ancl dry goods. No. 
37. P itch, tn.r, rosin. No. ~S. 'f ullo w, soap, oil. No. 
io. Ship cllanulery. No. 40. Stationery. 
WASlllSUTO.N, Dl'3'1'RIC1' 0~' OOLU:lfl,IA. 
~l11cs No. 10. White pine. N. 11 ; .Asb, c1pres!, 
1'fh1te oak boards. No 10; Dl!iok spruce. No 21; 
Iron •. Ko ~3; SpikcJ a.nd n:1.il:!. Xo :t-3; Lead, zioc, 
and tm. :No 2-ij P1~ iron . Kot.>; ll11.rdw·u,e. Ne, 
21; Pait,ta and oils. Ne> 20; Cotton canva!il. No 30; 
Fla..x and rotton l\i'ine. Ne 31, Ola::ss. No 32; Lea-
ther. No 37; Pitcb, tar and ro~in. No 38; 1..\tllow, 
ooap, oil. No BO; Ship cbandlery. No 43; Tank an<l 
GOSPORT, YIRGTIIA. 
Cln&s Nol; ~1Vbit9 oak Jogs. No O; Yollow....pino 
plank stock logs. No 10; \Vhit.e pine. No 11; Aeh 
n.ncl cyµres£i,. No 12; Dln.ck walnut, cherry, mu.hog,t--
ny bu tts. No 14; "White nsh oar~, hickory bars. No 
16; Black @:pruce. No 18; Li~numvitre. No 21; Irdn. 
No 22; Spikes And nail!. No 23; -Lcru}1 zhH•1 and 
tin . No 24; Pig iron . No 25; Ilardwuro. No 2i; 
Paints, oils, &c. No 28; FJl\x cann1.s. _No 29;:r Cot,.. 
ton canvas. Ny 30; Flnx nod cotton twrno. No 31; 
Glass. 1fo 32; Leather. No 33; lloso . No 3J; Brush-
es . No !J5; Ilunting and dry goods. No 37; Pitch, 
t11r, resin . No 38; Tallow, soap, an<l oil. No 39; 
Chip chnndlery. No 40; St,Hioner_y. 
WARRINGTON, FLOR1DA. 
Class No l; lVhite oak lo~s. No 3; ' Vhi •e ot1k pro-
mi~cuot1s timber. No •J; ,vhite oak keel riocea and 
rudder stocks. No IO; , Vhite JJine. No 12; Black 
walnut nnd cherry. No 13; Locu~t. No 14; 1Vhite 
:>sh oars, hickory bars and butts. No 18; Lignum. 
vitro . No 21: Iron. No 23; Load, zinc, tin. No 25; 
llardwt\re . No 27; Paints, oils, &c. may 25 
No. 602. 
By the President 0£ tbe 1J, ~tates. 
I N pursuance of law, I JA~lES BUCIIANAN, President of tho United Sttt.tes of .America., do 
he reby declnre and mnko known that public salt!s 
will be l1ef<l a.t the underment.ioned ln.od offices in the 
1'£RRITORY OIi NEBRA1\KA, at the periods here. 
after desiguatc<l, to wit : 
At tho lnnd offieo at :CROWNSYILLE, commenc-
in g on 1\-I•mday, tbe Bi:rtli lln.y of Srplcmber next, for 
the tlispoonl of tho public !anus within the following 
named town 8hip8, viz : 
1\'"orth of the Lase li11c a11ll PftJt of the eixtli principal 
meddiau. 
That part of townl!lbip o>ie outside tho Snc and 
Fox, a.nd llnlf Breed, Nemn.ha reservation, of range 
17. 
The parts of town~hipa 1, 2, 3, and 4, outsi de of 
the Sue and Fox, n.nd Half Breed, :NernA-hll ro~Mva-
tio11, 1tnd fr:tctional town!:lhips 5 n-nd 0, ofrnnge 16. 
Tha t pnrt of townsl1ip 011e outside of tho Soo a-nd 
Fox roacnnlion; town sh ip 2, n,ntl part s of townships 
3, 4, and 5, outside of the Half Ureed, ~-eurnha res-
or,r.tion; aucl frnctionol townihip 6, of range Hi. 
'l'ha.t pn.rt of !ownsbip one ou tsicle of the Sac a.nd 
Fox re~cn·ation; townships 2, 3, a.nd 4; tbn.t part of 
town8lkip 5 out.~icle of the llalf Breed., Ncmnha reser-
vation, and t,ownship 6, of rango H ,. 
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4-, .5 and 6. of range 13. 
'l'own-sb itJS 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, of :rouge 12. 
Townehips 1, --2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, of range l l. 
Townships t, 2, 3, 4, 5, nn<.l 6, of range 10. 
Townships '1, 2, 3, 1 , 5, {Incl 6, ofr.9.nge 9. 
At the loud office at NEBRASKA Cl'rY, commen-
cing on M-oncl3y. the lrixth day of Septembe,· nc-xt, 
for the di,posal of tho public lauds within the follow. 
ir.g nu.med townshipi;i, viz: 
Nol'(!,, of the bme Litte and 'enet of ihe st·xth princi-
. pal 1;1eriili<m. 
Fraotionnl towbips 7 and 8, ofrange 15. 
Tow-n!hip 7, and fr:::.ctiona-! townships 8, 9, 10, 11, 
and 12, of ran go 14. 
'Iown,i.hips 7, 8, ~. 10, II, a,nd 12, and fra.otional 
townehip 13, of r:mge l 3. • 
Town::-h ips 7, 8, 9, 10, nud 11, a.nd fractional town. 
ships 12 an<l 13, of rnnge 12. 
'fownsbipa 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11, and fractional town 
ship 12, of range 11. . 
Towh~bips 7, 8. O, 10, and 11, ·nncl fractional town-
sh ipti 12. l.~, nnd 1·1, of rt\nge 10. 
Town sh ips 7, 8, nncl 1:3, and fractional townships 
14, 15, and 16. of ra.nge 9. 
At the land office at O~IA HA CITY, comtnenoing 
on Monday, the sW.·t/1, da.1/ of Septembe,· next, for the 
di!'posn l or the public hlnd.1 within the fo!lowiug-
namod township::!, viz: 
1\'CJ1·th of the baae liue crncl eest of the si.cth pr!~nci-
pal meridian. 
Fractional townships 13, 11, 15, a.nd 16, of rnngo 
14. 
Frnction:,l townships 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17, of 
range t3. 
Fractionn.l townships 12 and 13, townships 14, 15, 
nnd 16, and fractional townships 17, 18, Ht. a.nd 20, 
of mnge 1~. 
Frnctionnl townJ:thip 12, townships l:J, 14, 15. 16, 
17, :rnll 1S, and fractional townships 19 and 20, of 
range 11. 
l i·ractionrl-1 town~hips 12, 13, nnd 14, and townships 
15, lfi, 17, 18, 19ancl 20. ofrnngel0. 
Frnctional townships 14, 15,and 16, and townships 
17, 18, 1 U, and 20, of r nngo 9. 
Lands appropriated by In w for the use of schoollt, 
mHitiny, :i.uJ. other purvosea, will bo o.:tcludod from 
the :rnles. 
'11be effer ing of the r1bove !nnrl! will bo commenced 
on the days appointed, nnd will proceed in the order 
in which they are aLl\·ertist!<l, until the whole shf\lt 
hrwe been o.ffcre<l, RnU tho 1mles thus...elosod ; but no 
salo sbnll be k ept open longer th!l.u two weoke, l\nd 
no privnto entry of any of the Jonds will bo admitted 
until llftor the oxpirn.tion of the two week s. 
Gi\~en nnder my hand. at the city of ,vashington, 
this thittieth d:-iy of .i\lnrch, anno Domiui, one thou• 
sand oight hundred and (lCtyMthrco . 
JAMES BUCIIANAN. 
By lbo P r~sidcnt : 
'fHOS . A, ll.ENDRTCKS, 
Oo111t1iieaioner of tlie Genei·al Lani.l Office. 
N"OTICE TO PRE-E~1PTIOc< CL,\IMANTS. 
Every person entitled to the Tight or pre.emp-
tion to any of tho ]ands within tho townaUipa ancl 
pnrts of town@bips l\bO\'e onumernted is required to 
esto.bli:ih the same to the S3tisfoction or the regi~ter 
and receiver of the proper bnd office, and make pay-
mc1Jt therefor as soon as practfrablc cu·ter seeing this 
110tit:e, and before tho day appointee\ for tho com-
mencement of tho public sale of the lnnds embracing 
the tract c1aimeJ, otherwise auch ch1.im will be for-
feited. TllOS. A. HENDR ICKS, 
Oommieeio>ler of lhe General Lan.ll OJ]ice. 
May 25:wl3 
HOWARD ASSOCIATlON. 
l ' U I LADELPU I A.. 
A IJc-11e1:olent l11stituti<m eHtfl.blislied by special En-
do1rmeul for Ote Rdief of th<' Sick anrl P istl·ts8ed, 
o_ /Tlfr ted 16th T'"in~lent nwl Ephlemic Oi11eates. 11JIE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of tho awful des.truction of human life, caused by Scx-
u,d di~cn~cs, and tho decept ions prarti ced upon tUe 
unfortunate victims of s uch cli~ori.ses by Quacks, sa\·-
eral years a.go directed their Consulting Surgeon, ns 
a chu.ritable a.ct worthy of their nn.me, to open a 
Dispensary for tho treatment of this class of discns-
ef:!, in all thoir forz;us , and to give .MEDICAL AD-
V lCE GRATIS to all who apply by lelter, with a 
description of their condition, (ago, occupation1 hab-
its of life, &o .• ) anJ. in cal!le! of extreme roverty, to 
FURNISH i!EDICINES ];'REE OF CllARGE. It 
ia needloas to add thn.L t.he As1oriation comwa.nds 
the highest ~fedical skill of the age, and ,viJl furnish 
tho most opprovod modern tre:i.tmeut-. 
The Directors of the .Aseocintion, in their Annual 
Report upon the troa.tmont of Sexual Diacnoes, for 
tho year ending Jnnun.ry 1st, 1858, express the high-
cet ea.tis.faction with tho suecees which hns attended 
tho labors of the Consultin~ Surgeon, in the ouro of 
Sperumtorrhren., Seminal ,v o.knoss, Impotence, Go-
n orrhcc:i, Glect, SyphiH~, the vice of Onanis m or 
Self-Abuse, £tc .• an.cl order a. continua.nee of the 
snme plnn for t!:ie ensuing year. 
The Dlrector.e, on n roview of tho pf\St: foe] assur-
ed tl1nt tl1f1ir lu.bors in this srbero of benevolent. ef-
fort h:1,1;•0 boon of great bouofit to the nfilictod, espe -
cit1,,lly to the young, nnd they hn.ve rosoived to de-
vote themselve~, l',ith renewed zenl, to this vory im . 
portant a.ncl much do~pisoll cause . 
An admirable report on Sperma.torrh ron, or Son1i-
nal WcalrnoBs, the viee of Ommism, llasturbn.t ion, 
or Self-Abu~o, n.nd other discnsos of the aexua.1 or-
gnns, by the Consulting Surgeon, will bo ~en; by 
mail (in a sealed em·olope), F'RJ:E OF ClIA RG E, on 
rece ipt of TWO STAM.PS for post..'tge. Other re-
ports ~nd tracts on tho nature and trentmont ot sox-
ual diseases, diet, &:c., a.re oonstn.ntly boingpublish-
ell for gratuitous distribution, and will bo seat to 
tho afflicted. Some of tho now remedies and moth-
ods of treatment discovered du.ring the la.st year, 
aro of gre~t vnlue . 
-A<ldress, for report or treatment, Dr. GEORGE R. 
CALHOUX, Con sulting Surgeon, Ilownrcl Associa-
tion, No. South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, P:1.. 
By order of tbe Direclore. 
EZRA D. IIE.ARTWELL, President. 
GEO. FArnc.oll,D, Secretary. 
P~iladelphia, i\faylS:ly. 
Reaping and JUowlni; Machines· 
'1.,0 ovory Farmer, who w:mta to got the best Har-
.I. vesting Macbino for all purposes, we 8ct!J, get 
MANNY'S PA'l'EN'l' C0~1BINED RE.APER .AND 
MO,V.ER. 1'hcre is no eingle Machine equal to it in 
grain or grass. 
Get Na1111!/B Patent, for it bas been used for yen.rs, 
and has proved itself beyond a <loubt to be tho only 
successful combined Mn.chine in the ,vorlu.. 
Manny'a Jlfachine is ndjuatn.blc, nnd will cut from 
one to t iventy-fou r incbos high. 
Jfmrny's 1lfaehi11e cn.n be changed from Reaper to 
Mower, or 1\Iower to Reaper, in ono riiinuto . 
.11Ianiiy's l,fachine runs upon its own wheels. 
Mam4y's JJfoclu·nc ia of light draft for one -pnir of 
horses, and bn.s no side drn.ft . 
.,_lfwwy'JJ ,llacldne took mnTe Ft'rsf. P,-emiums at 
trio.bdn t807, than any three other kinJs ma<lo. 
Jlumi!/s Jfachfo.e is thoroughly made, rtn<l of tho 
bat nmterfr1t, is sll"o-»y mu.l d1uable, and in order for 
Far111e"'l·s to 8eeuro one, they must gi,ve their orders 
early. All orders will be filled in rotiltion as they 
are received. 
b'ol' further information got our Amiual Circular 
of us or onr .A gents, and in order to procure ono of 
the Premium .Machines, got ono manufactured at 
Cleveland Agricultural Works, by 
i>pr27 BALDWIN, DEWITT & CE>. 
'H'T' VERNON BUSINESS. 
JOHN ADAl\lS, 
Atto'rney at Law and Notary Pnblic , 
OPFlCE-TN WARD'S NF.W BUILDING, 
1fou11t Vernon, Ohio. 
M:ir. ll:tt 
WM. DU.NBAJt. W. C. GASTON. 
DlJNIU.R & G£STON, 
A'I''l'QRNEYS A'I' LAW, 
wr. VF.mrn:s, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
·---- Offi<:.{'t i,..1 .Mi1lor'~BJf1ok, in the room formerly 
ccupied by Hon. J. K. Miller, i',Iain st. Aug. 25 
J. N. IlURR. C. l:}. RRYANT. 
DRS. BURR AND BRYANT, 
MOUNT VERNON OHIO, 
Copartners m the Practice of Medicine. 
OF~"'ICE-South-wcst corner or .Main and Chestnut St,reets. Residence of Dr. Burr, nt his old 
home; Jlry•nt No. 26, Lybra.ncl llouse. 
Apr Z0:6ru . 
DR . C . 1\1 . KELSEY, 
DEI'TTIST, 
Office (1~ hPretofnrc on Gamhim· Street, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
A LL opera.tions warr:,.n~·ed, nnd none .but tho bsst materia.Is u~od. 1V 1th n.n expenence of 14 
ye,us constant practice, a.nd an aoqur.intance with nil 
tho ln.te improvements in the art, ho flatters lnmsclf 
~~pnb lo of ~iving- entire ~atl~faction. J\Iny 5. 
SA.MUJ;L ISit.\EL. R. D. GALU!!iHA. 
I~rael &, Galusha, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
J\l'1'. VERNON, OHIO. . 
OFFICE.-Threo doors South of the Dank. 
Oep. 30:tf. 
Dentldl'y. 
G E. ?\fcICO"'.VN. Re,irlent .Denti,1,e:r, • ,viH nttend to nll tbe vanOll!! ma- ~: .... ,:;!! 
nipuhitiom: pt,rtaining to the profession,' 
on r eaeonahle tc-rmH. 
µ-Ar,L OPEIUT10XS WARRANTED~ 
Office, No. l an,l 2, ·ward's Duiltli11.!"!s, 2d floor. cor-
ner Main and Yjne street~, oppO$ite ,vootlwn.rd's 
Ulot•k. Entrance the same as to Dn.guerrcnn G-n.Hery . 
i\lt. Vernon. Ohio. July 1 O:ly . 
SA.SU, DOOR§ AND Dli,IND!h 
J . A . ANDERS01i , 
1\!aI1nfnctur,..r nn<l Denier in 
SASJJ. DOORS ANO BL I NDS, 
·.Norton's Jfills, 11ft. r em,m, O. 
ALL kinds of work constantly on lmncl and wa.r. rnnted. All orders promptly executed . 
Mn.y 5:tf. 
~ty [nimrance Company, 
OF CLE\'P.L.\Nn, OJI TO, 
TITILL INSURE Buildings, Jlferchnncliso a.nd 
l' l other Personal Property, ngainst loPS by Fire. 
Also. tho J1Iouarch Firo nntl Life Assu r:rnce Com~ 
pnny of Lonrlon, Capital $ l.000.000, will in~11r9 n-
o-ainat similnr lo~ses . W. C. COOPER, 
0 feb 3:tf Arrent. Mt. Vornon . Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
ON UAIN STREET, .MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
HENRY w ARXER, ........... .. . . .. . PROPRIETOR. 
H .AVIXG len~ed the nbovo ol-:1 and well.known Public lloufllo, I respectfully inform my friends 
•1111l tr:weling public that I om ptepnred to entertain 
all thoi-e who may favor mo with their patronngo to 
their enti re i-ntii;.facti on. •rhe TTou.;:o h:is been thor-
oughly rcno\'n.ted. re-pain tea anrl re-furni~hcd. :Bvc. 
)ry thing the ......... rket affords, tha.t is son!-onnhle anfl 
iood, will ba ~e r,od up for my gne,ta in the bost 
styl~. I woultl invite th£' pa.tron,1 ~e of the old pn.t-
rons of tb.e House and tho public in J!Oncral. 
mny 29:tf. II. WARNER. 
J.ames Huntsberry & Son, 
Dl·JALERS in Stoves of a.ll de!!_criptions, smbra-cin!! Cook in~ Stoves, n.nd tho most beautifu l 
and usoful styles of Parlor, Dining Room , Hall a nd 
Office Stoves. Also, 
Jfmn{/'ncttirere rrnd D~alerR in Sheet Tron. Cnp7Jer 
attcl Tin lVare of every 1'-indj Patent Pumps, 
Cead Pi'pc, IIanl,rare, Flnt lrona, a 
greatvarier.1; of JTouRe Keeping A1·-
ticles, Eave T1·ou;1hs, Tin Roof-
ing. and ConilNctors, &:c., 
lfAT!-1" STREET, :&H)UNT Vl:H.KON, OIIJ O. 
Oct. 25,tf. 
F11l'UJ i'or S~le. 
TO TH'rsons wi~hing to buy n. homc.!ltend of e,bout OKE HUDHED ACRES an opportunity is now 
offer ed . Said promises are di.~tant a.bout 2½ miles 
from )fount Vern on, nnd on the roAd leading from 
thence to Coshocton and mill s formMly owned by 
Rohcrt Gi1crcl'!t. About fifty acre.s are under goorl 
cultivation, rogidue well limbcrod; n.l~o Hou/lo , Or-
chn,rd, 8prin.!?S. &c., ncce-:~n.ry to nm lrn sn,id (:tTm ti 
desirable residonco. 1Vill be sold oh terms to imit 
purchaser;;ii. 
Jun. l:tf. JOUN ADAM.S, Agent, 
'I'hrt'RhJng l'ilacllioe ... 
M. C. F URLONG & SAVAGB, 
~fmwfrt.ctto·ers of Tln·c!$lting llfaclti11e8, with St,rnrt' 
Paten t Cel,,lu'C,ted SPp<1rcrtm· and Olcrrncr. 
THIS SEPARATOR is tho most ,implo in ~on-struction, and perfect in its opern tion of nny mn,. 
chine tbn.t has over come under our obsernition, and 
the least liablo to µ-ot out of repair. 
With this 8epa.rn.tor we use tlie Ohio florse Pmver, 
wnich is douhle gcarocl and very strong. Also, the 
.Jft. T-,.ei-non P o11·er, a s ingle geared power, ~implo in 
its construction a:nd runs YMy li~ht n.nd en.Ay; cosy 
to 1o:-id :::i.ntl light to h ::w l. Al~o, the Tumbling Sha.ft 
Power, running with tumblin~ s}rnfts, 20 inch cylin• 
de·r, a good machine, very ba.r<l to bo boat for cn.:sc lo 
running, or fl mount un<l perfection of work done. 
Also, tho l~xceLsior Power, a slu½lO g-c:ircd machine, 
which we fitted np the last senson, and, upon trinl, 
proves to be mu'.Tc.,.lled by 11uy power in use. It is 
simple, suh.::tnntiul n.nd the lightest running of H,ny 
in om· koowlr-1l~o. 
·with tho ahoyo P ower s nnd Sepnrntors we u se tho 
17 an<l 20 inch cylinder~, just to suit purch1tMr:i.-
A.ll work warranted. ltcpnirin;; dono with neatness 
and desp..,.., tch . 
The i:euhscrihcrA would say th11t they bnYe macbine~ 
conslnntly on bnncft and a.re helter prepared thnn over 
to supply tboir cut'tomers ,vith n.n.v thing in their line, 
either Tbrosbing )iff1.chincs o.:- other m:1 ch in M; C:tsl 
Plows, L ong's htest improved. Al.~o, Hi son Plows, 
the crest p11lent. Al so , Stoel Plows, tho Columbus 
Patent,. Al~o, lbe Grn,hn,m Patent, tho uncxcolled. 
Also, the l'urlC1ng P~ftorn, hard to beat. Cultivators, 
Roger's Sslf-Shflrpcuiog Stool Teeth. Huron's Corn 
riantc rs and -various Agrienltura.l implements. 
Cook Stov-es, elevated ovcrn,, the King of stoves. 
Tho Parlor Cook. the premium i-;tovo. The No. 4 and 
No. 5, a.ir tight, for Pa.rlori3, Sitting rooma and School 
Houses. :Fancy Parlor and Vo:.il Stoves. 'l'heso nro 
good stove~, and those purchasing hero can always 
get new pieces when fl.TIY fa ti. 
Sloigh Shoos of ,e,eral tlifferent sizes on hand.-
Fire Do.z~, different slzcs, and ,vindow ,Voights, and 
in fact almost anything wnntcfl by tbo :people c1tn bo 
h:i.d on short notice, u.s wo ha\·o facilitic~ for 100.nu-
facturing to order. Otu· Fottndry :.tnd jtachine Shop 
i~ in euece~~ful operntinn, and our int-ent.;on is to make 
it meet the v;Rnts of tho people, and give out g-ood 
work. Furlong Foundry little west of tho S . lli. & 
N. R.R. Depot, ~rt. Ycrnon. Ol1io. 
.Tan. 0. M. C. FlTRLOXG & S,\VAGll. 
Remo,'ed to 1\'oo,tward Blocli .. 
,V. McCO!U lCI{, RESPECTFULLY informs the citi1.ens of filottnt Vernon and vicinity, thn.t ho bn.s removed lo 
,voodwarcl Bl oc k, second story, where ho will al-
ways koop on hand n. ln_rgo and choice ~tock of 
RLEGA.c'-IT FURNITURE 
Such n,s Buron us, lloc.lstcads, Sofas, Chr-~irs, Tote.a-
tetos, What-nots, Wo.shsllm ds, Sidcb,ards, Book-
cases, &c., &c., n.ll of which are made of the host 
material. nnd finishod in a superior style. 
UN DER TAI(I NG . 
I am still prepared to accommodate those wishing 
Coffins or atfondance with a lit~nrso; and will keep 
on hnnd and make to orcler Coffins of all sizes and 
descriptions, with prices corresponding to the quali-
ty. 
I respoctfnll"' invito the patronage of the public, 
n.nd I :\m dctormined tha.t my work shall givl' !!la.lis-
fnction. J. McCORMICK. 
Mt. Vernon, may 5:tf. 
Good Bargains. THEsubscrib~r ie desirous of diisposing of a. block of building~, situate on tbo west side of tho 
Public Square, and on tho north si(le of Hio-h street, 
in the city of }It. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con-
taining slx Store Rooms a.n<l. two dwelling apart -
ments, with two stables. At this time tho subscriber 
'JccupieB one portion for a residence and receives 
about one thousand dollars yearly rent. 'l'he whole 
is for sale on r easonable terms, or exchanged for 
good forms. [n!,._y 27.J G. A. JONES. 
REMOVAL . 
a . a . OUR'l'IS, 
HARD'\VARE Mf~TlCHANT, 
A/eto doors 80uth of ll"ondwri1'll lJto,.,h~, and next door 
to H9de·,, SifrcrBmith Shop. 
SIGN OF THE B:ROADAXE, 
ItJniu S••·c,·t, i'lount Vcrueu, o. NATLS, Glas.:i, Chn.in Pumpt, Tttble n.nd l'ockot Cutlery. Oun Uarr~ls and Trimmings, Cn.rponH 
ter'a Tools, Ifo11so 'l'rimminJ?t1, Zinc, White Load and 
Oil, Sadlery antl Coo,ch 1(~1·dwnre of nil descriplions. 
The a.tte.ntion of purthn!lars is invited l•J my la.rrre 
and extiln~ivo Rtoek, which I will sell on as fa,vor7i. -
blo terms as can ho sold in the wost. 
Thankful for t~o many favors of the past, be hopes 
hr,. continualion of the sumo. Apr. U:tf. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Music ! Music ! 
, A'P 1'1IT<: l\IT. VRRNON 
M U SIC STORE I A:M rt>cei.,,.ing a brge Stock of Pi- · · a.nos from New York a.nd Boston, . ~ 
prepa.ratory for the Fall tnl.de. Otlr ~~ 
N ~w York Pirnrns, manufactured by 
Mossr~ Raines Bro's., are kn own ns the cbeapost firs t 
cl::tss Pianos in tho United States; inferior to nano, 
nurl 10 per cent . cheo.por than other first olatis in -
struments. 
1\Iy Boston P ianof'! nro from the celebrated mn.nu-
factor!' of A~ ,v. Ladd "C!; Co., to whom ,vas n.wardod 
tho :E'irst Prb:e Me1lal for tho best Squa.re Piano nt 
the P,;ris World's Fai r in 1855 . .Also, at our State 
Fair, held in Cleveland last Fal l. 
Persons: in want of a good Pin.no will find it to 
their interest to g ive me a call, as my r ent and other 
oxponso.s are so small it enables me to sell from five 
to ten pe-r cent. l ess tlrn.n tho snme ca.n ho purchased 
in tho eitie~. 
C:hUd & Bisbop's l'tielodeon s 
And a loi:-ge tt~sortnu•nt of Small :Musical I nstru-
ments, Shoet l\Iu~ic, Instruction Books, &;c. 
Second hau(l Pia.nos and .?ffolodoons taken in ox-
chn-ngo for ne\v. 
Sheet A-fmi.ic sont by mail prOi_)aitl, on r ccoipt of 
tho ach-ertir-1cd pric<-:'J. 
P- All or.lers will be promptly attended to. 
GBO. 1'. CONAN'r, 
Ramsey Building, up stn.irs, opposite Kenyon Ilouso 
Oct.rn:Ty. 
Tln"iE Ei'r!O OF THE "ff'OJRLD H A_S n ot yet come. ns wnn_y predicted it would, rn tl1e event of the Cornet switching tbis mun -
dane sphere• with ils tail. So you may prepare for 
your worl<lly wnnh as nforotime. 'fo this entl 
JA~ms HUTCHINSON 
,vould rc~pectfully inform bis olU frienrls and the 
public gonernlly, thn·t he has remo\~ed bi~ stock of 
~oodH from his old at:ind to his new store room on 
:\Tai~ stre.ot, a. fow door~ ~outh of George's Grocery. 
Having rl1 fl po!'led of his old flock alniost exolusive)y, 
bo has visited the Eastern cities nnd bought n. lnrtve 
and ont.irely now stock of goods, embracing Pll the 
most beautiful nn,l httei,.t ritylcs of 
LADrns· DRESS GOODS. BONNETS, &C., 
·which he is prl:'parel to sell cheap as the cheaocst! 
Ho hus nJs_o a good n.ssortment of 
. BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Superior to anything yut offered in this market nnd 
nt rcmnr.1<ahly low rntes. His assortment of goods 
ei:ulimce all articles usua.ily to bo found in a Dry 
Goods Establi shment, n.nd wit,hout ~assinlJ' or blow. 
ing, he is dctermincrl to sell his goods at the 
LOWES1' LIVING RATESI 
And therefore ·would invite all his old friends and 
as many new ones as will ca.ll, to como and examine 
bis goods before purchn::!ing ohmwhere., 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Of all kinds taken at the highest markot price . 
Juno 16:t,r. JAMES HUTCHINSON. 
COACH AND CARRUGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT . VERNON, O. 
""'{J;TILLIAJ\1 SAXDEll.SON respect- ~m 
l'l fully informs the public a.nd his 
friends that he continues to m11nufac- ....:,,"'-- -'"'--
ture Crtrri:-!.ges, Baroncbos, RotJktnva.y~, Buggie~, ,va-
;;ons, Sleighs and Chn.riots, in all their various stylos 
of finish and proportion. 
All orders ,,.-ill be executed with strict r egard to du -
rttbility a,n(l beau ty of fin ish. Repairs -rrill also ben.t-
tonrlcd to on the most r ensonn bl e terms. A s I use i n 
all my work the very Le~t sc11soncd stuff, nnd omploy 
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident tbnt 
all who favor me with thei r patrona~e, will be perfoct 
Jy satisfied on 11 trial of their work . All my work 
will be w~:i.rrantcd . 
_tlJ£t- Purchasers nre requested to give me a cnlJ be-
foro buy ing eh1ewbere. Afor. 20 :tf. 
llEl\IOVED TO SPERRY'S BLOCK. 
THE NEW CLOTlllXG STORE 
S "ti.l.1 i n. -the Fiel.d. % 
ALL COJIPETI'l'IO:V DEFIED! 
.J. EPSTEIN & BROTITER. 
TITANKFUL for the very libcrnl p:.tron•~• ex-tended to them by the citizens of .Mt. Vernon 
a.ncl yicinit_y, bC1;2 Jen:ve to announce that they are 
still on hfrn11, with n. lflrl"er flnd hott.or fito._.,k of 
READY-]J,[ADE CL OTHING-
Thn.n hns over been offered for HLle in this market, 
tLDd at prices tlrnt defy rill competition! 
Our stock (which iii manufactured exclusively by 
ourselves .) c1m~i1-ts of every n.rtic·le u.!:uully found in 
a first clae:s Clothing Store, such ns Coats, Prmts, 
Vests; Handkercbiefo, Cravab_;, Shirt! and Colla.r.!', 
llata and Caps, Umbrellas, Carpet; Sacks, and nil 
1tind.s of 
Gentlemen's Furnisllhig G ootls ! 
Our facilities for obtaini11g fresh e:upplies of goods 
nro such, tb~t e\•crythiug, new ancl desirable in the 
Clothing line will ho consta.nt1y found upon our 
thelves: . 
,vo are dotcrminc<l, lis berstofore, to sell lower 
shnn the 1owe8t, nnd fire willing to tcfor to tbose 
who hnvo <lealt ,,·it,h us to substnnli,1.te nll we sa.y. 
Thol-ie who wi~h for chc:1p mid fa shionahlo Clothing 
are rospectfalJy invited to give u s a c:dl before pur• 
:tl1n~ing ehewhere, nt our l'ltore in Sperry's .Block, ia 
the roo m formerly occupied b.r Curti~. tiapp & Co. 
opr27. J. EPSTEIN ,t BRO. 
A. Nen' Stucli. of Good1o at <Jost, 
AT WAltNRR MILLER'S. CONTEa[PT,ATIKG a .!rnngo in my huslncss ! lrn.ve detnmil1~d to di~pose uf my proecnt stock 
of new and desirnh!c goofls ot. COS'l', for cush OT 
good produce. il'Iy 8!-ock contitins my usual variety 
-nc1arly nil ncn-., 1 and recently purclta.sed . It will 
bo for the interest of ntl who want che11p nnd good 
articles for cash to call. They will save timo nnd 
money. Dec. 8. 
noots lUJd ShOCI!. TIIE undersigned rePpect fully tenrlcrs thanks for tho ptltronage bestowed upon him in the Buck-
ingbn.m corner, and wo tchl inform the public that he 
has removed his stock one <loor south, (in the same 
buildfog)-his room is between Beam & I\Icn.d's Dry 
Goods Store, and W. B. Russell's Drug Storo. 
Ile h11s just vpenecl 11 lot of clwice goods, pure ha.s -
od directly from tho manufacturers, wbieb be will 
wn rraut to customers. Amongst his new stock will be-
found Ladies' Congress a,nd La(.llC Gn.iters, of Lasting 
and Ki,l_, .Misses ltnd Children's G:.1.iters; Men and 
Boye' Conp:res3 Gaiters, ·oxford Ties, Calf, Kip and 
Enmnel ecl &ogans, &c. Call and seo. 
Apr. 29 :tf. NAT. McGIFFIN. 
H. B. BANNING, 
Attorney at La\v, 
Ilwming Buildin!J, .,_llount Vernon, O!iio. 
TilE undersitned rel!necttully informs his friends ttnd the public gcnorolly, that he is n.gcut for 
tho following sound nnd well established Insurance 
•"!ornpanios: 
Tho Clo,eb.nd ;'.\fntual In~nra.nce Company; 
'J'be l\a.i::hing ton Union Insnrn.nce Company; 
Tho State Mutual Firo and .Marine I nsurnnco Oo. 
of l>ennsylvanin.; 
And tlrn.t be is also :t'"'ent for tho sale of the fol-
lowing Real EsL:1.te: 0 
320 acros of valuabl~ land situate sevon miles 
south of Toledo, Ohio; 
SO acres of land situate in Morr is townsh ip, Knox 
county, Ohio; 
150 acres of la.nd situa.te in Pleasa.nt township, 
Knox county, Ohio. H. B. BANNING. 
je. 9, l8f>·7. 
STOVES ! STOVES! ! 
CALL UPOc< 
1'1. CJ. FURLONG &. SA.VAG E 
FOR STOVES! TllERE you can ~ot S}ovcs for Cook ing, that ar c (I~ home ma.nufu.cturo. Como and encourage 
home rndustry and get something that will do you 
service and can ho replac0d if a pinto should happen 
to got b-roke, without loosing the whole stove, be-
cause it was mndo EtLst. The Parlor Cook is a stove 
for o. smn.ll family-the best in use. The King of 
Stoves on.nnot bo ben.t for utility ancl convepienco. 
,v e hn.vo etove! fo r Pi.,,rlors, Scbobl Houies ancl 
Churches, of llif!'crent sizes and styles which n.re 
heavy pl11,te that will not burn out tho fiist ~re that 
is built in them. 
So come antl buy; pite-h in your corn, oat!', potn.-
toos, wb,eRt, apples, old iron, fii:-o wood, !.::t1Rpcndod 
currency, &c. Call at FURLOSG FOUNDRY, 
Dec. 8:tf. .Mt. Ver non. O. 
LlVl<\ H.Y S'l'ABT,E 
011 Viue ~ll•t•t•&, \\/C!iil of ltlaio, 
'ft'IX.LIAlt.11. SASDi::RSOlil', Jr. , 
li"XTOULD ro,poctfully inform the public ,hat be 
,' f has constantly on bn ad "' fiPe stock of 
HORSES A.ND BUGIJIES, 
Which he will let ont at as ron-sonu,ble ro.tcs as a.ny 
other establishment in tho country. Thankful for 
pa.st fa.vors, he solicits a. continuance of :patronage. 
July 28:ly. WM. SANDERSON, J a. 
l\fT. VERNON BUSINESS. DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
CITY DRUG STORE. HEAL T H OR SICKN ESS! 
S. ,v. LIP.PJT'I', C:HOOSE BETWEEN 'I'D.EM , 
lVhole~ole and Reta-it Dealer h1, 
Drugs, Medicines, P ain ts , Oils, Glas~, 
Main street, onpoi:;ite the Kenyon House, 
ltlou u l \le i non , CJltiO. 
_.- P ure , vinos and Liquors for medicinal pur-
p·oses. np 6 
BOOKS! 
~::S:::I TE 
H as recently recohred a large a.d dition to his 
atock of 
S T ANDARD, 
CL ASSICAL, 
A GtHCULTURAL, 
1.'HEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Mnny of which were purchn.fecl at la.le t rado 
sales 11nd will ho ,old at reduced prices. 
Ca-11 and exa.mine at sign of tho 
BIG IlOOK. 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
P APER, 
E NVELOPES, 
PENS, 
&c., &c., &c., 
A gren.t v ar iety, 
L ET 
a t WHITE'S, 
Sign of the BI G BOOK. 
IT TIF. l'R OCL ArnIE D T O T HE 
CITIZENS OF 01,D I{NOX 
THAT 
_ .K . W-O LFF I S AGAIN on hnnd with a large and well selected Stock of Goods, compr ising the best French and 
American Cloths, 
. _ c,tss irileres, &c., 
Togethoi- with a heavy Stock of Summer Cloths, cm -
brocing n.ll tho btcst and mo::-t beD.utiful styles, ~11 of 
which he is hnving manufactured into garments by 
h is host of employeoB, in the very best sty le of t ho 
tailoring art. . . .. 
Let it be Reiriembe re<l , 
That '\'ol ff is no deale r in tho miserable, d iabolicn.1, 
outlandish, rip to pieces, Slop SliOp work of tho 
eastern cities, but thn.t- his goods nre nrnnnfa.ctured 
h ere at h ome, by tho industrioi.is hn.nd.s of the goodly 
citizens of Knox County,; a.nd tha.t thoy are cut in 
the LATEST FASllION, by a tip-top and oxpori-
enced worknrnn, . . ., 
MR. J. W. F. SINGER; . 
,vhoes uniform f:'UCC'ess in fitting tbe "hui.tifm form 
di,·ine/' is too well known to need any special com-
mendn,tinn. His goods, thereforo, n,re nqt l'lolected 
from all tho styles that ha.~·e accumulated sincj) the 
days of Noa.h's flood in th~ E11stern Slop-Shops, 
m:inufocturcd not unfrequontly from dnruag;ed cloth :;, 
but aro bought in the pioco from the most respectable 
dealer s in N . Y . city, n.nd mnuufactured into clothes 
expreesly for his Knox co. trttdc, n.nd directly under 
his personal ~upervision. 'l'ho eontomptible hum-
bnggery that dealers in eastern work indulge in .rnch 
as warra11tees not to rip, is usua.lly a.bout ns \•al uclos~ 
as tho goods they sell, and ,vollf would like to know 
wlrn.t farmor or mechn..nfo, who has been "taken inn 
by theso Shar per s, over rccoiveU. one cent of indem-
nity? Tlrnt'e tho quonlion. 'fhcrefore to a.U 
LF.1' IT HF. PROCLAJ.llEO 
That Wolff, the oldest ,loaler in the city iu clothing, 
mo.y sti ll be found ttt l1i~ old stnnd . in the corner of 
WOODWARD BLOCK 
With "heavy stock of goods suitable for a Peasant 
or a King; nnd that while hoing- mnnufo c tured of 
the best material , and by the hands of the industri-
ous p oor of this city n.od surrounding country, ho 
tiolls CHEAPER than any ostablishwont in Knox 
county wi!l or dare -sell. 
To my long lino cf old customers who hn.vc i-tea.d. 
ily devoted to Iile their pa1ron£1:go nnd friendship, I 
take this oecasion to return my thanks, nud to -0Jl"er 
assurance that whatsoever adv:mtuges they hitl·0 ex-
perienced in the pitst in de:-iling with me, that I now 
foel confident, with ruy lnto arrivals of goods and tbe 
low rates at wlJich they woro purchased, to o[er nd. 
ditionn.1 inducements. .A. WOLFF. 
April 21:tf. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. 
THE blood furnishes lhe material of every bone, muscle, gland and fibre in the human fram e. 
When pure it secures health to everyorg11u; when 
corrupt, it necessarily produceM di~ease. Hollo M 
... va.y's Pills operate directly upon the elementc of 
the st retun of life , neutralizing the pri nciple of 
diseuse, ni1d thus rodically cur~ng the malady, 
whether located in the nerves, ~he stoma.ch, the 
liv~r, th J" boweJs, tlrn muscles, urn akin) the brain, 
or any other part or the system. 
u~etl 1'hrou:.ihnut the \Vorltl. 
Holloway's Pills are equally efficacious in com -
plaints comm o n to the whole hurnan race, an rl in 
disorders µecu liar to certain climates and localities. 
ALAIO~JNG IJISOltDt:ms . 
Dyspepsia an<l clerangernanl of the liver, the 
source of infirmity and suff~riug1 and the cause of 
innumerable deaths, yield to these curaliv~s in all 
cases, lio,,rnver ag 2: rava.ted, acting as a mild purgn.· 
live, altcrnati\'e aud tonic ; they re lieve the bowels, 
purify ,he fluids, and i uvigorut.e the system anc.l 
the constitution at the san c time. 
General ,veakncss-Nervous Complaints. 
Wilen all stimulants lnil, the renovating and 
bracing propertie~ of these Pills give firmoes!l to 
the ~haldng nerves and enfeebled muscles of the 
vict im of gtJ11eral debility. 
DELICATI:: FE,IALEs.: 
All i rrcgu!arities aud ailments incident to the 
delicate and sensiitivc o rgans o f the sex are remov-
ed o; prevented by u few doses of these mild, but 
infallible alteratives. No mother who regards her 
own or her childreu 1s health should fuil to have 
them w i Lh i 11 her reach. 
SCIENTIFIC ENDORSF.!UENTS, 
T he London "Lancet ," the London "i\fedica1 
Review," and the most eminent of the faculty in 
Great Br itain, France and Germany, have eulol{iz-
ed the Pills and their iuvenlor. 
IIolloway' s I'ills are the best rem ed.:; known in 
the world .for the following di.,eases. 
Ai;;thma, Diarrhooa, Indigestiou, 
Dropsy, Sto ue aud Gra,rel , Bowel Com'~lt, 
I nfluenza, Secoudury Symp- Inflammation, 
Coughs, toms, Debility, 
Colds , Fever and Aguo, Chef;lt Diseases, 
Costiveness, l nward Weakness, Liver Comp'lt. 
Dyspepsia , Veneral Afit'clions,Fema\e Cornplt I 
Ho:1.daches, Lowness of Spirits, Piles, 
Worms of nll kinds. 
UCAUT JON.-Noneare a;enuine unless the words 
11 H ollow11y, !tlew Yorkanrl Lnndan," are <liscernable 
as a Wares-mark in every leaf of the book of di • 
rections a.round each pot br box; the same may be 
plaiuly seen by holding 1/,e leaf to the light. A 
halldsomo reward -;vill be given to any one render-
ing such informalion as may lead tot.he detection 
of auyparly or parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious. 
*•* Sold at the manufaclory of Professor Hollo-
way, 80 l\Iaiden Lau..-, Nt,w York, and by all res• 
pect1tb le Drnggists and Dealers in Medici ues 
th roughou t the United Siut..-s and the civili"t'(•d 
wor ld, iu boxes a t 25 cents, G:2)f cents, and SI 
each. 
[r T he re is a c on sider ab le se.viog by tak i ng the 
!argn si ze!I!. 
N. B.- Direcl io u s for the guidance of patients 
in every diso rder are affixed lo each box. 
Apr . 28: l y. 
A. P~Y§lCB,i.N'S 
LtG,\UY TO rnnG UEX, 
"The glory of n. youn_f!" mnn 
Is his strcn!!;tli." 
From the Sun(lay 1Ji'1pntch, J.\'"w Yorh, Aug. 2, 1857. 
"Our rea.dcrs are aware that we s<.'ldorn, if eve r, 
recommend nny medical puhlication, if n ot endorsed 
by tbc very highest authority. As such an ini::tance 
°f\'c mny menti<in Dl·. Cm,v1:i~w1~1.L1 S new 11,1blicatiri1, 
011 l{e1·vrm., 1Jchifi1:,1 nn<l other 1ar,T.·11e118, the result of 
enrly indi~crction. It is n. Rmoll but nduahlo prtm• 
phlct . Hrs preparations tho "REGE~i;;n,i..ToK'' nnd 
· ·Nt-:nv11-t-:"' are now tom~idcrcd the sole anti onJv ef 
fectual remedies e11:taut for tlie comph~ints referred 
to. 
Dr. Culvorwcll's Sctninal Rogcnorntor nnd Royal 
Nervine, tbo scvetei~n rom cd ies for Seminal Weak-
nes~, Sexual Debility, lmp9tc11cy, lu\·olunt.1,ry 
Em issiuu s, Pile!), &c., arc for sale by most of the 
lcttrling- Druggi:--ts. in the country. 
Dr. C's P,1.mphlet, ns abo\re , containing foll nd'ficei;: 
for the cnre of Spcrmntorrhea., &c., c~n l)e hatl, iu a 
secure envclupe, by onclo~ing t\ stamp tr Dr. CH,.:: . 
J.C. KLINE, 1st Avenue, corner 10th Stret:t, NEW 
YOltK, PO.:;T BOX No. 1586. ••pt. 29. 
~ ~-DAV Is ,6~ ~~- (,;~ ~ MANUFACTURERS {! 
.AND 
Wholesale Deale1·s 
N o. 10 2, "' 
.ArAIN ST. , OPPOSl'l'S LY/JI/AND IlOUSE. _ - 'W~~ 
~ (.;':) iVIALTBY'S q:,,CJ O~O'JtBl~~\.'P 
~t/ F1·esh @ysters. ~U 
I A,[ NOW RECEIVING daily by Express, Malt No. 5 WATER STREET, by's unrivnllecl and celebrntod choice planted 
Hultimoro Oyste1 s, and am prcpnrccl to offer to tho (FRANKLI:S BUILDtNGS) 
trade inducements for tho sen son such £t8 have never Ot?ORGE .A. DAVIS, l 
been offered i n thls place. A constnnt supply nlwnys Jl . F. Pilixotro. 5 
on hand. DealeTs and families can obtain nt a1l 
times <luring the season tho~o choice Oysters in cnns 
a.ncl hrt.lf c:1,ns-,v!\rra.ntod fresh and sweet, and su-
p•,rior ia flavor and quality. J . WEAVElt. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 1. tf 
Ne"· C:arriage and, Wagon Shop, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
Corner of Gay and lli[!h 8treetB, opposite tlie Episco-
pal Cli111·ch, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
CRAIG & JOHNSON, 
RESPRCTFULLY announce to the citizens of Knox and the s.ur-
roundingcountios that they have enter-
ed into p:irtncrsbip, for t_ho purpose of 
carrying on tho Carria~e rind ,vagon 
Making business, and bn.vo taken tbo well known 
stand, formerly occupied by John A. Shannon, whoro 
they will kocp on hand and manufacturo to order, 
all kinds of 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES , WAGONS, &c. 
AIJ our work will be mn.do out o!' 
tho best nm teriti.l, and will be wor-
rantod. Wo solic it the pntronnge 
of our oM friends and the public, ns1mring them thnt 
o,·ery elfort on our part will be made to giYc entire 
sntii-f11,ction. nn,~. 1 0: 1 .Y· 
T h e I.ari;est and Cheapest Stock oC 
ll[-:ll[«:B~:C: :r:EJ G:C. ~ 
EVER brought to Mount Vernon, is now· being open cl n.t tho Shoe Store of 
Mnrch 30:tf MILLER & WITITE. 
'l'o Palnte1·s anti Housebuilde 1·. 
A SUPEl.tIOR article of Zinc Pain~, ~vilh n}of'd equal to White Lead, with the Bnlhant "h1te 
of :Pronch Zino, kspt constantly on hand, at 
m11,y l 2. '-V AR~ER ~llf.LER'S. 
'fHE WAY 1'0 MAKE MONEY I S to ~o.ve it, and the way to eave it i3 to buy your Boote, ShoeB cmd Hosiei·y at tho cheap Shoo 
Store of 
l'tlILLER &, TI'UITE. 
They ha,e just receivocl tho largest stock ever 
brouJ?ht to this cit,y. npr20 
AT WHOLESALE, 
7\/("ERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURES are re-
.il l. spectfully inYitod to examine our extensive 
Stock of BoofB, Shoes and, Gatet"n, Leather F1/ld1·ngJJ, 
&:c., which will be solrl for Cu,h by the Caso or Doz-
en, 11t Clevehmd or Ctnciun:1,ti prices . 
!J?'f~-- Nec1,rly opposite the K euyrni JlouRe I 
March 30:tf MTLLllR ,1:, IVHI'l'E. 
Pape.- ! l"apet· ! A N enti re new Stock .F.X'L'HA QUALITY writlng pn tfer of a.II s izos,just received by 
1\'IIITE. 
Dec. 30. Sign of tho mo nooK. 
A LARGE lot of all ,vool, Squ:i.re a.ad Long Shawls at :;n,oo to $8,00 Jess than the cost of 
lill,IHlfacture, at (d s.J WA11NBR IIIfL.T-ER·s. 
LADIES, the bost and chonpcst Dress Gootl•, Don-ne ts, R ibbons &c., cnn l;io found n.i 
M~ U. WA"RNER MILLER'S . 
I,. lU. :BllOOJlS & CO. 
7\/("0ST respectfully announeo to lho pnblic that 
l.ll. they have bought tho entiire etockof Crocl.·e1·.f/, 
Ohin<J Glas1ca1·e. ancl lfottse-fur1titJhin9 Good~, of 11. 
P. fi'IE~nrr~L a.n<l will ho prepn.rcd at n.ll times to fur-
nish t.o Cou~try Mereha.ntE, liotels and privfl.te f~mi-
lies, anything in their line, at tho lowost possible 
price for cn.~h. 
Wo shall imrncclin tcly incronso tho stoek by cnsh 
p,1rchoses of laLest styles and best qu:.tlity of goods. 
:i\Ir . .Mitchell hns been retained, a.nd will be 09 
hnnd to moot hi s old customers a.t the old stand-
West's Block, W~ler Street. 
So.nduskv. Ohio, April 6, 1858:ly 
PnTLLTPS & CO., 
No. 109 ~rnul St1•f>t•1, 1•i1t,;ibnr~h, Pa. 
DEl,L AND Il ASS FOVl\lDllY, GASS onrl Steam Fitt.in~ in all it'3 hranchcs.-]''i'fot1ufitcture.rs of 1-lailron<l T11nk ,·alves, Rtenm 
Whistles, Steam Vn.lve::i, Oil Glnhos, Gu:ige Cocks, 
nnd n.11 kinds of 6.ni~hC'd Rrn.~i;: "·ork. Fittings for 
Grs, ,Y,1 ter and St-t•nm. nn<l derrlari- in 
CHANDELlER~, P8NDA JTS, 
And Gas Fixtures. l.h-ass c,1:--ting~ for Hnilroatl Cnrs, 
Steam En(l'inos, Rollino- Mill~, &c. Anti-nt~rition 
Motnl kept' constantly o~ hnnrl. }'articular attention 
is paid to hcnting by Steam, Chun·hc!-, Court ITou~es, 
I[l\.lJS, nnil all kinks <if public and pfrn1te huildinli(S. 
All orders promptly atsondod to, at prices thM 
connot fail to plea.so. 
1>ittsburg-h 1 Apr. 7:ly. 
Frazie1·, IUlgore & C:o. , 
JEFFEKSON IRON WORKS, 
STIWBJ,;NV1LL8, 0. 
7\/("ANUFUC'l'IJREl,S of Juniata, Chorconl nnd 
llJ_ Common Iron, Nails n.nd Cut Spikes, of a]l 
air.es. .Aug. 4-. 
BICE & BURNETT, 
Importors and Wholo."n.le Deniers in 
Cliina, Crockery q· Glassware, 
:t•fo. 1.1 811J)e1·ior isu·oc1, 
W. P. RICE. P. n. RURXETT 
Clcvelonrl ,],for. 31. CLEVELAND, 0. 
Hides and Flll'S TI'anted. 
TIIE highest vrico in cnsh pai<l for green and dry hie.lee, CaJf Skins, ,vool a.nd Fnr Skins of all 
kind.", at the store in J ·ones' Block, llig-11 street. Mt. 
Vernon. A. B. RAY:\IOND. 
.Apr. 22:tf. 
A. FULTON, 
BEl,L AND HRASS 1-'0Ul.\"DER 
No, ,-o ~t'cond ~h•t.•el, Pi1hlb11r;,1h I>n ' I S pro-pared to forni i:: h Lo order Church, S~oambol\t, F1tctory nnd other Hells, of n!l biz~s frcm JO to 
lll,000 pounds. Chin~e Be lls mode to order, Stop ~nd 
Gage Cocks f>f l\ll sizes for Stcnmbou.ts. i\Iinoral 
Wi~tor Pwrups~ Co~n~el' Rttilings, and every ,a.rioty 
of RmFI:! Cnsttn~s, fin1ebod iu the nc:.te~t mannor.-
B"'bbit's Anti-Attrition i\fotul . .!fulton's Patent 'Pack• 
ing for Sto,tm Cylinders. 
PittsLurgh, Apr. 7, Iy. 
B')LTING 0101'110, u, Nov. 17. SPERRY & co•s. 
A YER,S 
Cathartic Pills, 
(SUGAR C0.4TED,) 
.~RE MA.DK TO 
CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CURE THE SICX. 
l nvnll(ls, Fat.hers, Mot.hers, P hysician•• 
Ph.Uanthro1•ists, 11·ea.d t h~ir k ff"e ct.a, 
and judge o:f their Virtues. 
FOR THE CURE OF 
H eadache, Sick H eadache, F o u l S tomach. 
!">J:TTBBURG, PA., May l , 1856. 
DR. J . C. Anu.. Bir: I ha.Ve been repeatedly cured of the 
w.orst headache any.body C.'lD ban by a dose or two of your 
PHh1. It seems to arise from a. foul stomach, which they clean99 
at once. If they will cure otl1ers a.e they do me the fac t ia 
wo1·th knowing. Yours with great. ruepect, ' 
ED. W. PREBLE, C1erk nf Stea.mer (J.'arion. 
Bilious D ii-orders and L iver ComplRints. 
DEPARTM:t:,O'TOF T.!:W l'1TE~lO~, WA6HL'iGTON1 D . C., 7 }'eb., 1868. 
SIR.: I lun·e med your Pills rn my general and hospital prac-
tice cYer siace you made them, and cannut hcslL"\te to say they 
are tho best cathartic we employ. 'J·Ltei.r regulating action on 
ti1e lit:er is quick aud decided, couFequently they are an aUmira-
1.lle rcmcUy for derangements of that orgau. Indeed, I have 
s~ldom found a ca.i-o of b?1ious disea3e so obstinate that it did noC 
teadily yield to them. )fraternally your.s, 
ALOKZO BALL, M. D., Physician of tlte Marine IIospitaL 
Dysentery, Relax, a n d , v orms. 
.POST OPFIC.E, UARTU.ND, LIV. Co., Mien., Nov. 16, 1855. 
DR. Ann.: Your Pills are the perfection of medicine. 'J.'hey 
ha.Ye douo my wifo mcro good tban I cau tell you. She had been. 
sick and pit.dug away for months. Went off to be doctored at 
great. expense, l.iut got no better. She then commenoed taking 
your l'illo;:1 which soon cured her, by expelling hlrge quantitie11 
of worms (dead) from her body. 'l'heyafkrwarciscm-ed her and 
our two d1Hdren of bloody dysentery. One of our oeigbbor8 
hail it bad, nud my wife cm·ed him w-ith two doses of your Pil1s, 
while others arouud us p~d from the to twenty dolhtrs d('('tore' 
lolll!ll-1 anil lost nmch time., without b"lng cured entirely even 
th~u. Sncb a JllC'(lidne ns :yours, which is actnolly gootl and 
houci-t, will be pri~d hen. GKQ. J. GllJFFIN, P1Jabnast.er. 
Indigestion and Impurity of th e Bloo,l. 
J,~ ·mn llt'.t·. J. JT. H,'me.s, l''tJ.stor of .Adt~nt Church, llosum. 
nu .. Anr.: I ha Ye used your JJills with es.trnonlinaxy success 
in my fomily :rnd amon~ thoi:o I am c.<tlled to visit in die;tre.sa. 
'l'o r£"gulate the organs of digestion and purify the blood they 
are the v-ery li(>st reme<ly I ha.ve ercr known, and I can confi• 
Ucntly recommend tl::cm to my friends. Yours, J. V. nna :s. 
,tARS.!W1 lfYOlll~G Co., N. Y.1 Oct. 24, 1855, 
Dl':An Sm: I nm using yourCathllrtic PiJls in my practice, and 
find thPm nn ex~llcut purJrn.tive to cleanse t.he system a.nd pu--
rify the fountains of tho blood. 
JOII..111 G. lllEAC!IAllI, Ill. D. 
Errsipelas, Scrofula, Kin~'• Evil, 'l'etter,J 
rrumors, and Salt R h e um. 
F,·m11. a Ji'11rwardi11g Me.>-chant of :l:l. Louis, Ab. 4, 1866. 
DR. An:i.: Your Pills are the paragon of a ll thnt is great tn 
medicine. 'fhoy ba,·ecurcd my little daughter of ulcerous sores 
upon her lmnds und feet that had pr0Yt:1d incurn.ble for w•nrs • 
Her mvther bas been long grievously f\:fflietcd with b lotc.hPM anJ 
pimplf.!3 on her skin nnd in her bnir. After our child was cured, 
,he alf;o tried your Pills, and they ban cured her. 
ASA IIJORGRIDGE. 
Rheumatism, Nenralgin, and Gout. 
From, th"J R tt• . Or. ,Jfow/.:u, of tlte .Alellwd.Ut h'pis. Church. 
PUL.~SEI il0USE, S.-\VANNAII. G.4.., Jan. 6, 16S5. 
IIoxoRJ.D Sra: I should 00 ungrateful fo r the relief your ekilt 
bas brought me if I did not report my c~se to you. A cohl set• 
tled in my liml:is and broagbt on excruciaUng- ncur&.Jgic- pains, 
,,hich ended in chronic rheumo.ti.sit.1. 1'otwiU1standing I b:'ld 
the best pl.tysician.s, the disease grew WOM!e nnd worse, u ntil, by 
the advice of your e:xcellent age-ut in Da.ltinlore, Dr, l\1a.ckenzit,, 
I tried your Pills. Their effects were slow, but sure. By 1:ier• 
flCY-criug in the use of them I am now entirely well. 
SEYAU CBAM.BER, BATON Rouox, LA., 5 Doc., 1855. 
D1t. An:R : I btwe been entirely cured by your Pills of Rhrn• 
ma.tic Gout - a painful disease that bad afflid.ed me for years • 
YI~CE!<T SLIDELL. 
For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindre d Com• 
plabi ts , requiring an activ6 purge, they are an excellent 
1·e111edy. 
For Costiveness or Constipation, nnd ns n 
D i nner Pill , tltoy are ngrcenblo aud effoctuul. 
F i ts, Sup pr ession, P ara! ysis, Inflamma tion, 
nnd eYen Deu;f 111 css, fl.ad P a.1.·ttal Blincl.neas, l.tavo beeu 
cured by the &Iterative ~ction of tbeso Pill.!!. 
!\lost of the pilJs in market contain Mercury, which, altl10ugh 
a. n.1ua.b1o remedy iu skilful hands, ts dnnger<ms in a public pi ll, 
from the dreadful consequences Lbat frequenliy follow its incau• 
tious use. These contain no mercury or mineral sub8tancG 
whateYer. 
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL 
FOR TUE RAPID CURE O}' 
COUGHS, COLDS, HOA R SENESS, INFLU EN• 
Z A., BRONCHITIS , WHOOPING COUGH, 
CROUP, ASTH , JA , IN CIPIE NT 
CO NSUMP'l'ION , 
and for the relief of corummpth•e patients in ndunced stages 
of the di~('ase. 
Wo ueed not spenk to the publtc of Its ' 'irtucs. Tl1ro11gl1out 
every town . and 11.Jmost ~wry bnmlct of tho Amedca n Sb1.le!!, 
its wonderful cures of pulmonary compl~ints have made it nl• 
ready known. Nny, few are the familic~ in uny civilized 1..-0110• 
try on this contim:nt without some personal experience of iLii 
effects; 1md fe'\rer yet the cOIDIU\.Ulilie-13 any where ~ bi<:h bn,·o 
not umong them some lh·lng trophy of its victory over. tl.10 ~uh--
tie I\Dd d11w•c.rous diseru.c.:i of the throat and lungs. \l bile 1t l, 
the most ~werful antidote yet known to m1\n for the formicl1t• 
ble and dangerous diseases of tho pulmonary orgaua. it i.!I; a)eo 
the plensantebt :md Enfl·St remedy Umt ci\U be empto1·e,t1 for rn• 
fan ts and younp;: persons. Parents .Echould have 11; m !l!toi-o· 
a~3 in'!t the insidious en~my that stenls upnu them uupreprtNd .. 
·we bl\.\'e 1tlmnd11nt ,rrouuds to belle,·e the CBERRV Pt:CTOP..L.L 
En-,.es more Ji,·es by the consumptions it prevents thtlU tboso it 
cures. I:Ct·ep it by you, o.ml cure your cold<J while they are cnr:-i.• 
Lie, uor neglect them until no bumrn~ i-klll cnu mast~,: tlle iu• 
exorahle c.'tnker that. fei-tenNl on the v1tali;:,el.\.bl your l1le away. 
All know the dr~adful fatality of lnnit disorders. nnd IUJ tlt-•y 
know 11~1 the ,·irtue~ "f tbis remedy. we need not do .more thtm 
:l.E!.Ure them it is still m:ule the iJc!.t it c-au be. "e i!pU.n:: uo 
co1>t. no c:,re, no toil lo produce it the mMt perfoct p('IS~i!Jlc, 1111d 
thus afford Uiose who rely on it the best agent which our e;kill 
can fw·ni.sh for tbeir cure. 
PREPARED BY DR, J. C. AYE R, 
P ractical and Analytical Chemis!, Lowell, Mass. 
.A ND SOLD BY 
S. W. Lipp itt and n. b . ltu:i~c11, i.\lt. "'irernon : Tut-
tl e & ,111, tag-uc:, Fn·rlri1•('l<1,,wn: .John "real.rnd, ~lt. 
Gilef d : 1\I N. Dnyton, l\fortinshur:-r; nn<l by Dr ug .. 
g-l~t:.-1 ;incl Dealers ia l\lo<licinc ,n·crywhcre. 
.Tune J (i: ly. 
HOME TESTIMONY. 
Ilartford, Trumbull Co .• 0., ;\lurch 7th, 18&7. 
I ht.:rcby certify tha.t I have hecn dealing in the 
Grnffenberg :i\fo,lic-inl's for the past few years, nnd 
cnn truly i-:iy thnt I ha\·e ne,·cr offore,J nny medicine! 
to the public that have met tV"itb tho <locidccl n.pproba. 
tion of the people, like tbe-~e: prntioubrly 1he Pill3 
and C:dholi<'OD, They will readily perform nil an d 
wore thnn h 11romi!-od for them. I have sold about 
fifty :;ottlcs of the Cntholicon tho past season, and I 
boa.r tho bc~t- re1-ult~ in AvPrv e:1:-:e. 
J. II. C. JOH~~TON, ~odicn.l Agent. 
RP:icl ,vTrnt Dr. Titt!hnell ~fl.Y~ or tho G'raffcobcrg 
!\fedicines. Dr. B. is ll µJiysici:rn of exteusive prn.c-
tic rind one of the mo!<t f'!Ucccs~fol in the County 
(Trnmhull) in whirh ho rc~iclcs. 
"This cenifle~ that I lrn.vo u.scd the Grn[enbe rg 
Pill~ and :i\Ia.n,hall'~ Catholieon, sohl he ro by J. H . 
C. J ohmiton, in my practice to my entire ~atisfaction. 
J'h•!i a,·e good .1/edici,ic,." DH. 0 W. BUSHNELL. 
lla.rtfor<l, Trumbull Co., 0., March 7th, 1857. 
Ism a physician of thirty year's practice. My 
princip:tl study hns boon the diflen~c-~ of femn.los. 
They have generally ho.filed my best efiort~. Obtain-
in g tho mn.teria.ls comp')Ping Ma.rsbnll's Uterino Co-
tholiron, I was plca~ed with them, gave the liedieino 
a fair trial. o.nd found myself nhnndantly successful. 
In my former prnctico, I could only. mitigate tho 
Bylllptoms of a.bout half tho cn!-108, nnd could not cure 
one in ten. Now I can radically cure at lca~t.seven-
lccn in twen•y and en.n miligu,tothorest. Iconsidor 
Marshall's Uterine Catbolicon lhe greatest blessin g 
to females I ha.\e ever met with. 
JAS. ll., WILLIAi\1S, ni. D., Charleston. 
WE~T :C1mFonn, Coshocton Co., i\Iny 14, 1857. 
Mr. II. B. Kingsley, Sir:-I have been selling the 
meclicino of the GmH'euburg Company for the last 10 
years and have in,·ariably found them to give good 
sati~fndion; nnrl tho Pill-, I bo.vo ~old to .a groat 
mrmy families os regula.rly as their ten. and coffee, 
:1ncl with my trnde they lrnve bccomo 11 staple nrticle. 
1\.larshall·s Uterino Citthr)licon is n. rucUicine that hns 
done a great :imount of good in Fomn.lo Discnf:'es.-
Onc 10-t.ly I sold it to tol<l me slrn had rocci,•ed mo r e 
hencfit from one botLJe than sho di<.l from o. Ion "' 
cour~e of me<lical tnatment by tho most skiUful 
phy~ic..in.us. Yonrs truly, 
JAMES WILSON. 
GRAFFENBURG PAJJ[L Y JIEDICfNES. 
REfA.lL PRICES. 
Vegetable Pills, ....... ... .......... . ..... .. .. ~ box 25 cb. 
Green -'lountnin Orntmcnt, ...... ,.. ... ... •' 25 cts. 
Sarsapnrillit .... ..... . .. ............. . ....... I@ bottle, $ 1 00 
Children'~ Panacea,.. .................... " 50 eta . 
Eyo Lotion, .. .. ... ... . ....... , . ....... ..... " 25 cts. 
Fever and Aguo Romody .... .... ......... ~ box:, 50 cts. 
llenlth Bitters, .. . .......... .. .... .. .... ~ pll,cka.ge, 23 cts. 
JJ_y i-c nter.v Syntp, ...... ......... ........... (il bottle, 50 cts. 
Consumptive B:ilm........ .. ...... .. .. .... ' · $3 00 
~1arbhuli·s Uurine C;.\t.hulicou,. ....... " l 60 
lirutfonburg Pile Remedy,.............. 1 00 
Manual of Jlcullh, ........ . ........... .... per copy, 25 ot,. 
For sale by S. :"· Lippitt, Mt. Vernon; Tuttle & 
n~ontngue, Fredenctowu ; Bishop & Misbey, No rth 
Liberty; Dr. Mc~ltihon, ~illwooc\; N. M. Dayton, 
f,lnrt111sburgh; ,v. Conwa.y & Co., Mt. Liberty. 
Orders for ~fodicines should bo nddresscd to 
H. B . .KIKGSLEY, Clovolu.ud, Ohio, 
Jan. 20 . Ai:eut for th~-
BLTNN & DAl,D~VIN, 
DEALEHS IN 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
8iqn CJ/ the G,1hle,i b'ayle. 
Nf'il ilomw, Co1 n mbu•, Ubi o. 
C("llumhnl'I:. ~Jnr. :i •ly. 
::J..95l,<>OO 
PIECES OF P APER HANG!NGS AND BOR DERS, 
Pn·11111, 1Jcc:.1irati•m1 for llulb,, Ccili1198, &r., ComprL-iing any sty I ... nn<l }lrico ofFrenc_ h (l.ail.Amor-ic-nn rnnuufacturc, O-rnl Jiirror.; on plain nnd orno.-
namcntal .Frarut>P, Jlicr Gla~1;:, 22x60 to ~Jx06 French 
pl:1.te, iu nt.rieLy of Fra.mcs, Gilt a.ad Bronze Brackets 
a.ntl .MtLrble l\fn.ntle Glatses , " 'indc,w Shades and 
,Yinduw Cornices, a superior stock or new pntterns 
.Buff Holhrnd Jt'iro Shatlos~ G to 6.2 inches in. width; 
Ink tands ~nd Baskets in greot variety, Curtain 
Loops and Gilt Ilauda, Centro 'fassels, Silk Gimps, 
&c., &c. For sale by 
Columbus, .llfor. 18:Sm. JOS. II. RILEY & c9. 
